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Abofit Town

lU  awttlng
VtaMdav night at tiao  at the 
S h tt id i^  P re iidw t Charlca Fel- 

I  M r  urges a large turnout of jnem- 
r^Mrs as all the tM ta offlesrs of ths 

Ckchaage aluM m  well aa the 
t)oan1 at control oC the state Ex- 
chBiis* club* will b* iiv Etwndanc*.

T M  Kiwanls club will boM Its 
•nnual Kiddies p a r^  at the blan- 
diooUr T. M. C. Monday eve-; 
ntng. Supper will be served at 6:30. 
"  abera are urged to bring, theli^ 

ohildren or one of their n e lg^  
Three .novle cartoons w iltM  

''shown. The price will be g i ^  by 
Rny Cooper. A  special Jflddies 

vpiiae wUl be given W  David 
Mothers. , /  '  ■ ,

H ie monthly m ^ in g  of the 
board o f trustees ca the. Manches
ter Memorial hc^ ita l ^11 be held 
next Tuesday^^ening at 6:30.

A  numbe/irf the Townsend clubs 
o f the state adll hold a mass meet 
Ing.at the Manchester Y. M. C. A. 
Sunday afternoon, and evening^ 
Tba afternoon session will cdnvene 
at >:30. Paul Xmase. regional di- 

»r, will be the guest speaker, 
^The entertainment program ^11 
be furnished by local talent. The 
evenings leMlon fr'ill Rtart at 6:30. 
The public is invited.

The April issue of “ConnecUcut 
Salvage" credits Manchester with, 
havlM  collected 118,690 pounds of 
nitper during February. This is 
the third highest in the state, only 
BM tford vend Bridgeport collect- 
ing more. ,/

Hehrd
And on Some of iianche$ter*s S ide 'S tt^CToo
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e. and the opening 
season at Narragan-|

Chatter around the town this* catds would have to save up quite 
w e ^  has' centered around ' two :,a bit ih make ti^^ rlp  which is be- 

Selecuve Uween 136 a .^ 4 70 miles round-
.^rvlce fudd le, and the opening trip depending o 
of the 
sett Pari

But grst about the draft— the 
sudded' brde? to- take all regls
trawl

sTs^m s to be the cause of alt 
the ..confusion.

trip depending^ on the route taken. 
Those who /ivere li) Florida with 
cars are said to have had no trou
ble getting gaaollne although In 
many eases black market prices

between 18 and 26 and de-f wcrt Charged. Of course, many of 
oeiwe n . i.f the local folks pool their gasoline'^fathers over that A ge and not

resources in order to make the
rrp'uts the fathers irip and in that way they can go 

who are not in .deferred classittca- to the track without any trouble.

gyir the month of February, toe 
collection of grease In Manchester 
is given as 8,041 pounds with a 
4QOU o f 4.48T. or 1«0 per cent 
m oK  than the quota. This Is the 
Mgbest per centagq' >u Wartford 
County. /

Rev. W . Ralph Ward. Jr., pastor 
o f toe South M elod is t church, will 
sr f ftf over WDRC tomorww mom- 
ta g ^ n  toe "Voice o f Religion" 
program taking as his subject, 
%ihlldren ChallcngO toe Church.

Philip David Whitman, former 
Msacheater resident, now living In 
•Wdst’ Hartford. is-enjoying, a 30- 
dsy leave after spending 17 months 
on a sub chaser operating out of 
French Morocco. -Ha-toas been In 
the Navy for two and a half years 
and will report back to duty on 
May 9.

PLOW ING AND  

HARROWING DONEt
No-job too large or too,.snian 

PHONE 6501 '

r o o f in g
And Roof Repairing •

E. V. COUGHLIN
'SOQ Woodland St. Tel. 7707

tions right back on the anxlovtS 
seat again. Some have already, 
completed plans for entering serv
ice. selling fumltvire, . ih. some 
cases their homei. ajid arranging 
to have their falmilics properly 
housed while they are away. Now 
they wonder what move they 
should make.

Some have so completely made 
their plans that they have asked 
the local draft board to induct 
them regardless of rules. That is 
possible, of course, and Is the best 
arrangement fo r aonie of the 
registrants. Still others prefer o 
await actua. call de.spite the con- 
fuaion in which they are left. It's 
a gamble with them now whether 
or not they, will ever be taken.

'iTiose between 18 and 26 (that 
Is. those have reached their
18th birthday but have not yet 
reached their 26th birthday) have 
known right alUng thaV they were 
in the No. 1 spot for dikftiog. Un
less they were In very special key 
occupations with the new special 
deferment request form on file in 
toelr behalf, -they should  ̂ have 
known they would be drafted very 
sbon, and should have been pre
pared.. Moat of them are.

Despite toe confusion that sur
rounds the draft there Is some 
reasoning behind it because o f re
cent developments within the 
Armed Forces. It has been found 
that the average age of men in 
toe services haa increased at a 
rapid" and almost alarming rate In 
the past few  months. That's vtijiat 
the Army tand -Navy don't want 
They prefer to keep the average 
age lower. Bo, it was determined 
that toe only way toe average 
could be lowered was to take 
every male, physically. At, under 
26 whp_had- - registered for -the 
draft. HUs may solve the problem, 
and then^agaln, It may not. Who 
'••n tell? •-

And aa for tfla^penlng of Nar- 
rangamaett this « ^ k — there was 
almost as much conf^uion among 
tlje fotlowera of the bang, tails as 
there was about toe d ra ft Rainy 
weather, Arst start horses and new 
boys had toe expert form followers 
confused. With good weather ^ d  
a fast track they, will probabl; 
do better by themselves from how 
on.

Gasoline rationing hasn't had 
any visible effect on the number 
o f cats going to the track, some 
o f the local visitors have told us. 
On a rainy day for toe opening the 
parking area at Narragansett was 
Ailed to capacity, and late arrivals 
were turned away. A  crowd of 25,- 
000 paid around 8900,000 through 
toe betting windows that day. Just 
how they get the gasoline we don’t 
know. Those ha-ving only "A ”

like too eity ahd Ita Inhabltahts, 
having been told It was very simi
lar- tp .our own “ hdme town." I 
persim ^y was wholly unpreparsd 
for the antagonism and contempt 
whlcH I  found. Right hers I  wish 
to say that toose I  did And frisnd- 
ly, helpful and courteous ars the 
local post bfjice employees, one and 
all, the bus drivers on our particu
lar branch, and the workers 1 met 
from the Red Cross. I  do not 
know how many of -these are na
tives her^. As fo r toe rest,' toe 
Trtter from a soldier’s wife, print
ed in week before last's column

/thr

Locah Sailor Dei^orated 
With tfye LegiohSf Merit

/

We have had so much* discus- 
'aion about juvenile delinquency 
tljkf It is somewhat of a relief to 
hear at least a small group of 
youngsters in town praised. 
They're pot all headed for the re- 
fonh school as some people would 
have you think.

The following letter tells of the 
experiences , o f one woman resi
dent of the west side of towpi: '

’’I don’t know what you will do 
with this bit of information, but 
I am so moved by what happened 
to me this morning as 1 came 
hon)e from being, up-street, that I 
think the people of Manchester 
would enjoy knowing that there 
are Manchester youngsters who 
arc already contributing to mak
ing this a better world and they 
are .starting at hpme.

’’These youngsters passed me 
on Walnut street. 1 believe they 
were going home from school to 
lunch. 1 don’t think they were 
more than seven years old.

"Awkwardly laden with bu6- 
dles I was doing a bad job push
ing my year old daughter in her 
walker. The children passed re
marking that 'Berta was cute, 
smiled a thank you and they went 
on. Suddenly I  looked up and 
they were back again offering to 
help me.

I gave each of the two little 
girls timt asked, a light package 
and they carried them to Walnut 
and Cedar streets where it seemed 
they lived, thereabouts. I  think 
It was wonderful and I- went on 
home so happy. As I  am about 
to leave toe- city of Manchester 
and state of Connecticut I  realise 
that wlH be a lasting memory.”

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8:15 ' 
TWENTY-l'IV^GAMES FOR ̂ 1.00

AERO BINGO
The Army & Navy Club

' .  No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far,
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With mahy prizes to be won.

(20)
( 1 )

$o.t)0 GAMES  
S20.00 GAME

(3 ) $10.00 GAMES  
(1)\$50.00 GAME

There is no season on freak bets. 
But spring, the season for mara- 
thcPi running being here, we hear 
that a little Manchester marathpn 
was held toe past week with one 
entry—And a winner at that.

Seems “Spots" . Zaniungo bet 
with a friend that be could hike 
to the Villa tiouisa, Birch Moun
tain, Bolton, under-an hour’s time. 
The beta were laid and the race 
was oh with one marathoner en
tered,. The starting point of the 

^ c c  waa Oak street Zaniungo 
bad to get to-the-yiilia Louisa 
witoin an hour or "Spots” would 
be th^lpser.

W itn e s s  to the race went along 
behind “Spota ” In a car to see that 
he cut no conwra or begged lifts 
along the way. He didn't. .In exact
ly 57 minutes the^p^rietor of the 
Oak street Grill strugsled Into the 
dooryard o f toe V lllitN i bit out of 
puff, but toe victor lir-toe Arst 
marathon in Manchester In-o^ears.

’’Spota,’’ being a real gent; 
would have made the hike in 
better time, we have been told, 
it weren’t for the fact that he is 
polite, affable and courteous. As he 
was hikipg an automobile icame 
along in which i soldier he hadn’t 
seen in many months was riding. 
They offered "Spots’’ a ride, but he 
refused, but they stopped and 
talked to him. Zaniungo wouldn’t 
be rude to the soldier boy and he 
did lose some time In talking to
him. /  . T 1.

A rriving at the Villa "SpotsT 
was rewarded with one pf. those 
She antipasto, chicken - and spa
ghetti dinners for which It 
noted.

last’s
seemed to voice the feeling of/toe 
entire'populatlon of . Manchester.
A ll my Sympathy goea tq.hei’ to be 
living neari such ignoraht "and 
heartless pltople as she described.
I believe thsit, rather than listen 
to such talk shd crying heiself to 
sleep about it\ iTahe just once ex
plained to them |i6>v contemptible 
they are, and why, they would be 
silenced, for sh^ms, ' j f  nothing 
else.

"What seemfd\ to me the last 
straw, however, ia\the lady’s state
ment to thejeffect tpn*- Manchester 
will again become the "C ity o f ’Vil
lage Charm*’ which It was before 
the advent of war workers. I be
lieve the, yobng ladV £s wrong in 
assuming slrManchester’s ills will 
disappear simultanebusly with us. 
Why ai-e we sneeringly referred to 
defense workers" the only ones 

in the disgusting category of grip
ing, selAsh, complaining "money- 
grabbers?” Granted there are 
some among us of that type, are 
the Manchester natives free of It?
A  great many people, the, world 
over, ignorant, tooughtlesa or cold
blooded, cannot or will not reallxe, 
what a terrible thing this war Is 
there are always some, ever on th 
look-out and .anxious to proAt a 
the expense o f others, be It toe ex
pense of life, reputation or wealth, 

"The lady writes that the war 
wockcta never had anything until 
the war started and that the city 
la polluted by them. In this, judg
ing from my experiences, she 
voices the belief of the majority of 
the natives. It seems not to occur 
to these natives that -some o f us 
at least, were and still are respect
ed members of the communities of 
which, we, too, are natives, hard 
for ypU to believe we might have 
lived, not in the. poverty attributed 
to us, but in some degree of com
fort before /coming here. We 
aren’t  a new land repulsive race 
created by the war, some of us ate 
normal human beings!

" I t  haa been my experience to be 
Immediately recognized as ' a 
stranger, therefore a war worker, 
therefore to be met with contempt 
and rudeness, to be treated aa an 
Ignorant, money-grabbing, money
spending person who should not 
dare make, any complaint,- regard
less of how ju8tiAed,such might be.
I  have seen clerks exert themselves 
to be nidei not all, o f course, but 
aren’t these clerks for the most 
part natives? Do the hungry 
money-seekers’ cover long, dis
tances to clerk, passing up the bet* 
ter paying jobs? I  have had a 
kindly teacher tell me she believed 
all Manchester’s juvenile woes are 
caused by newcomers, I  have been 
charged a price for a tooth extrac
tion which I doubt very much any 
native would' be asked to pay, it 
waa far beyond my home dentist's 
charge for a sirnilar one. I  hnd it 
hard to believe Manchester had 
no juvenile or other offenses be
fore our. advent, no crimes, no 
problems, no complaints as tb-the 
high cost of living, overcharging 

other legitimate complaints. 
You don’t realize there's a war 

how many insults that phrase 
jeovered! •

then, after all tola; not go 
back ^ l « r e  we came ftom? I 
may be >i(rong, but It has been 
my understanding that Connecti
cut hadn’t enoqgb workers to man 
her factories and industries, that 
outsiders were m ^ed . ' My hus
band’s trade is a . necessary one, 
paying far more than work h » 
ia now doing here. Can jtou Man
chester people, those; of ymi with 
snug and supercilious a ttitu d^ lb - 
waid us. believe that any .' mqn 
would give up good wages an(i.

Chief Boatsmain's M/te Arthur ' 
E. Pillard, U, S. Coast Guard, 
presented toe Legtan of Merit re-i 
cently st a mass 'decoration cere- * 
mony of members of the crew of i 

toe - USOGC Camp-' 
bell In^dhe Brtwklyn 
N a v,-y Y a r d .  The
award was tendereo | 
^ la rd ,' who lives at 
71 Uynesa street, irt 
honor of exemplary. 
service aboard thei
famed Coast Guard 
cutter which is ,e-; 
ported victor six
times, over Gerrokn 

subs in the Norto Atlantic sea
lanes.

The speclAc citation and L,egion 
of Merit medal came lr> (Thief Pil
lard aa a result of one acitlon, that 
of Feb. 22, 1943, during which the 
Campbell engaged In combat with 
a U-boat and vanquished It.

A  veteran of 20 years’ service in 
the Navy and Coast Guard, he. 
now resides in Boston with his 
wife and .two children. HUS’
motheh Mrs. EmlHe PHlard; lives 
here at 71 Lyness street.

Following Is the official citation 
o f the action whlcl\. resulted In toe 
bestowal of the Legion of Merit 
upon (Thief Pillard: ./

The Commalnder-ln-chief, Unit
ed States Atlantic Fleet, in toe 
name of the President of the
United States,'Awards the Legion 
o f Merit to: Arthur E. Pillard; 
Chief Boatswain’s Mate. U.S.C.Q.

Here la the Citation 
"For exceptionally meritorious 

conduct In toe performaince Of out
standing services as senior deck 
^ t t y  officer while attached to the 
U.S.C.G.C. Campbell |n Feb .! 22, 
1943, Whe% an enemy: aubmarine 
waa severely damaged'-Jn the en
gagement, was towed skfely to 
port. .
■ "A fter damage to  the vessel as 

a result of the action with the

C.B.M.<A. E. Pillard

sumbarine, Pillard,'^ in general 
charge about the^ deck, auccewl- 
fully placed a Collision mat and 
then a rib ove'r the damaged hull. 
These operations required persist
ence and Ingenious efforts. A l
though Unsuccessful in maintain
ing the crib in place,, due to the 
heayy seas, his leadership a-()d the 
exabiple set by him to the crew, 
served strongly to’ calm‘th e  crew 
and direct their efforts to toe end 
that morale, was maintained at the 
highest level;

"The persistency apd untiring 
efforts o f Pillar'd, as described, re- 
Aect great credit upon toe Naval 
services.

R. E. Ingersol! 
Commander-in-(Thlef 
United States Atlantic Fleet 

(Thief Pillard Is at prekant, a 
visitor to Manchester after a long 
pci^d  of exacting sea duty in toe 
North Atlantic.

ia

More thoiighta from a war work
er's -wife addressed to this col
umn: ' ' .

" I  trust you will consider that 
this letter, too. speaks for itself. 
I  live in a locality here entirely 
populated by war workers, my 
husband being one. '• tVe moved 
here nearly a year ago, prepared t(>

X^tonisKing results are given by our.modern dry 
cleaning process. Fabrics are-restored to their 
fresh sparkle of newness . . .  original smartness 
Is retained by our modern shape-mnlding pressing! 
Try it and see . . . then invest the money you sjav# 
in U. S. War Bonds and Stamps. ‘

’ TELEPHONE 7254 ■}

AAarichester Dry Gleaners
I ^

^  93 W ELLS STREET

mercurochrome stuff—you know 
the kind you paint oh a cut?" She 
went on to say that a "bath" in 
mercurochrome gave just the 
’right tint to the stamps so that 
they would pass for red ones.

Now don't go trying the stunt 
just because we’re passing oh to 
you what'was overheard In a bus. 
In toe Arst place it might not 
work and you’d be losing green 
stamps. In the second place you 
might get caught and not only 
would the stamps be red, but your 
face would be, too.

abmit a young lad who was arrest
ed mr a traffic violation while go
ing to ^  party for him as he was 
to be iitducted. He was allowed 
to go whdn he explained he was 
parly-boundXbut he was told to 
appear in coi)rttoe next day. He 
didn’t show "up, hut later a letter 
came to  the Coui^.,TOadingj "M y 
no.se ia red, my feelihgk blue; I ’m* 
in the Army, to heck vrith you.”

— A. Non,

l-

of

State Townsen
Manchest^r^ Y. M.

SUNDAY, APR1I^16 AT 2:30 P. M.'
Evening session at 6 :30 P. M. M th one-half houl 

or n ^ e  of entertainment.by local tdleiit.

m K  Paul Chase, regional director, will he' the guest 
speaker. • y /  _ '

PUBLIC INVITED!, . \

WE HAVfe A  FRESH SHIPMENT OF

/CERTIFIED 
9EED POTAI^ES
I r e e s  m o u n t a in
KATADKSS \ T i K
COBBLERS

100 Lbs.

/
Of^tWreg.

SELECTED SEED POTATOES
$3.?5 1 0 0 L B S /  X

______• .

BAYER FRUIT 
FRODOCE CO.

46 PURNELL PLACE

Advertise in The Herald— Ît Pays

There is one word that Is being 
bandied aboiit thee3 days- in all 
circles where young men |wait for 
toe inevitable call to service. The 
salutation usually goes this wise; 

“ Any GREETING, yet? ’*
For those not in the know, toe 

emphasis is' on toe word OREETT- 
ING. one (if the opening words of 
the Selective Service notice to reg
istrants of their induction.

The word "Greeting.”  like In 
any legal document. Irks toe lads. 
"Whaddyer mean, greeting? ” ohe 
of the waiting boys said. "Nice 
way to greet a guy."

We Blwaya ua«<J associate 
grandmas and grandpas with sweet 
lijllablea or songs from 'a far dis
tant yesteryear. But It 
that’s all been changed now. . The 
other morning we noticed a typi
cal elder grandpa pushing his 
grandson ia a go-cart at a pretty 
good pace, all the whlle'alnglng In 

not-too-bad basiio profiindo ^a 
lullaby of today. Yep! You 
guessed itT It  was "Mairzy 
Doats." It  seems now that if a 
Kiddlede Divy ad will gramps.

This Is The Time O f Year 
To Buy Thht New

Get yoiir'lawn started and the planting ihd fixin^to'^u^ your tastie.

The Place To Buy That Home Is. At

Parishioners of * St. James’s 
church were chagrined on n recent 
Sunday, when after attending the 
masses, '"none, of which last Very

-----  ~..^.,lpng. to And Uhelr on one s l^
leave'the city he and his familv krf St. James street tinged by toe
were born and brought up in, his 
relatives and friends o f years' 
standing, to come here to work 
because he believes airplanes are 
the deciding factor In this war, and 
he wants to do w-hst Uttle he can 
because of this belief, since *he is 
beyond service age by some years?- 

Yea, we know there’s a war dn, 
we haye a son who volunteered for 
service, and haa now . been over
seas for nearly two years, ahother 
will soon be 18, and he, tbo, will go.- 
So you see some war .w o rk ^ , too, 
as vrell as Manchester. natives, 
have dear ones in aervice, are put
ting all they can ^ to  bonds  ̂ con
tributing to any and all worthy 
drives, wishing, - hoping, pniying 
that toe war will end every ,mih- 
ufe.

’Tn short, we are human beingsi 
jn spite of not being Manchester 
nativea* . la it any wonder w e 're 
sent to4'status Into which we as 
a whole have been placed by the 
talk and actions o f some morons 
among us,,which I  know could be 

by SOI

■
rch mem- 
rtave bjert 
for ykars,

, them to I 
ey objeetj.
: the next 
ulsf not* 
same side 
one was I 
;ing signs 
near thei

new development, but tke^a^ndera I 
some of whom haven't driyeivtoelr 
cars to toe church since were*^n- I 
aware of any new ruling by toe ) 
Police Department.

matched ome o f you natives?'

Matthew M en  ot i^orth . Main 
street received a letter , from Eng
land this .week from one o f hla 
sons, Raymcmd, who told o f meet
ing a  Manchester man in England 
whom he did notiknow before. He 
aald that he noticed the man read
ing tha Mancheater Herald and 
made Wn>adf acquainted. Much qf 
toe letter la ao censored that it .la 
hdrd to make out, but the name 
OamboIatU waa given aa toe Man 
cheater man. Latei it waa learned 
that he la a gunner an^ haa made 
toe necessary missions over Ger
many to get a 30 days leave and is 
likely to be home eoon.

A  new stunt fo r garusring more 
red meat .points from, your ration
ing books waa overheard balng ax- 
plalq.ed on a  local bus . the other 
day.^  I t  seems that nmst foople 
have more green stampa tor pro- 
cessMl foods than they can use, 
but always find themselves short 
on red stampa fo r meats. One 
womsik ri(Ung the bus ths othw 
rnoramg explained bow abe ma(:e 
uet o f  her green gtampe for toe 
purchaac o f meats.

Her explanation waa "Juet give 
the green etampe a bath In that

The Jarvis Deyelbpmenil On

I ' '

A  local man, well known In busi
ness circles here, took a Ayer- on a 
horsir entered In a race at a New 
•Fork track one day iaifi; week, and 
many Who Ji«ard about 'h is earn- 
Inga for, toe race are wondering If 
It weren’t  a aleeper instead o f a 
Ayer. The horse, Tetra Rock, mUd 
^16.90 to win and fS.60 to place 
and It waa handled by that up-and- ] 
coming jockey, Permane.

The local man Is said to have I 
placed 82,400 ofi Tetra Rock,'col-1 
lectidg 816,000 on ^he horse. He 
may have had a hunch on . Tetra 
Rock because Perman* had been | 
winning ao many racea consistent
ly. Then again he may havs had 

' tip. 'And that'a what toe local 
fonpwers pf to e ' gee-geea believe. | 
The winner hlmaelf isn't saying.

There's a atory going around I

Free Enlargement
With Every RoU of Film 
IMveloped and Pristed. * t w w

ELITE STUDIO

* ALIC E  O O FE V *
(Kaqws As <tabab Alirt) 

SPISrrUAl MEUIUM 
lleveatb Dangtitrv o f a Hevenlh Son | 

Boik WHb m VHI 
Eaadtags Ual|y< iM lw Iliig g wsday, 
•  A .M .totP. M. OrBy AppMat-1 
m e o L la  the Rervlee o f tbo Pro. | 
pie fmi SO Fears.
IM  ChWch Rtreet. Hartfoid, Coaa. I 

, Pbeaa d-2«U

AS LO W  AS #500 DOWN  
B (W b  FOR DEED.

F.'H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
Yx SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY f  :30 A. M. TO C P. M.

ALi^XANOER JARVIS, Pres.
FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECUBBO AT: MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET. 
PHONE 2-054.5.- OUR OFFICE ON {CENTER STREET, PHONE 4112, OR 26 ALEX

ANDER STREET, PRONE 7275. V

.4
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Tlih,Wealher
Forecast of l ) . ^  Weather Bnreai'

C'.'V. t ,

Fair, colder la In tfilo f tonight; 
Tuesday fair and wari

(T W E LV E  PAGES) PRICE rUREE\:ENTS

of Se^stopol"-
No^ Is Imm^ent;

Subiirbs Smashed

A Tornado Pasaed This

Bombers^and Warships 
Lash at Germans and 
Romanians Trying to 

i^pe; Big Black Sea 
Pon^ombarfled Inces- 
sanlly\by Russians.

I x^^ndon, Ap>U 17.— (/P)—  
Th^^fall of burnm^ Sevasto
pol, Ikst major Axis^bastion 
in southern Russia, appeared 
imminent today as Russian 
troops were reported smash
ing through the suburbs two 
miles from the heart of the 
city, while Soviet. bombers 
and warships lashed at thousands 
o f Germans and Romanians try-' 
Ing to escape by sea.

Scene of Flaming Chaos 
Field dispatches painted a 

scene of flaming chaos in toe big 
Black sea port bombarded inces
santly by Russian siege guns 
commanding toe nearby hills .and 
hounded by swarms of planes 
pouncing on Axis troops atream- 
ing-'for the last ships in a harbor 
strewn with- wreckage and bodies.

Rushing on toe besieged city 
from the southeast, a Soviet com- 

. muniqiie said, one Russian column 
early last night swept up Yalta, 
once summer residence of toe; 
czars. Slid today It was reported 
b fting up toe 30 miles of coastal 
hlgjiway aeparattag it from Sevas
topol, '/This force-- also capture 
nine other towhj: along the Ru; 
Sian “ Riviera,'' toe bulletin said.

Othef troops, were converging 
on!' Sevastopol from the jhoun- 
tatns Inland, moving along trails 
chosen to avoid elaborate Germap 
minefields and booby traps sowed 
along the roads in an attempt to 
gain time.

Seize 8,000 Prisoners 
Altogether the Russians have 

. seized 3,000 prisoners in the Cn- 
'\mea yesterday, the Soviet com- 
munlque said, boosting to 40,000 
tod^total .captured in the lightning 
• Igb i^^y  conquest which haa left 
the Gbrtnaiis h o lin g  only 150 
square I^Ues of toe 9,900 square 
mile peninsuia.

The (x>mm.unique quoted Ger-^ 
BMUi prisoners as saying that toe 
commander o f toe 98th InfanUy 
(bvlsion and regimental commahd- 
era, routed on the Kerch penthau- 
la, 'Yell sick with ‘Crimesiy'sick
ness’ and flew off in a plahe." It  
added-that many German ..generals, 
"le ft toelr soldiers to toelr fate 
and deserted the Grimes.’’ .

Expect Toll M E xe^^  500,000 
When’ .the Crimean tallies are 

completed, the Mosfcow-announced 
tun o f Axis trodj^, killed or esp; 
tured since Marph 4 is expected!to 
nceed 500,000./ It  was raliwsd to 
’approximately 450,000 yesterday 
by a special itommu'niqu’ei announc
ing the de^th pf 145,793 men be-

(Cont6iued on Page Fonrj

^pado Toll 
Fixed at 38

Free NeivS' 'd 
Flow Need *

For Peace
Ackerman Urges Free

dom of Communica
tions Be Considered 
At Peace Conference-

New York,' April 17—uP^Free- 
dom o f international, communica
tions must be-̂ u’^held' by the press 
and radio industries and "he con
sidered p'ublicly at the next peace 
conference," says Dean Carl W. 
Ackerman o f Columbia '  Univer
sity’s 'Schbolq f doumalism.

In his annhal report to D  
Nicholas Murray Butler, urdver- 
sity president, he said;

brtant

\

at right. They were seriously injured. (A P  Wirephoto).

In this mass o f wreckage In Royston, Ga., are toe ruins o f eight homes de.stroyed by a tornado 
„  , that struck the town in the eaily morning. Convicts are helping clear the debris. A t least 11 per
i l  is time these grea t industries killed In Royston, and scores were injured. \Miss LuElln Phillips and her brother Norrtian

d i were burled in the ruins “  ’ — ..................each other. The (jay .has come to | *?)
unite in support o f a  foreign 1 ?! 
policy o f our' government whi h ' 
will insiije^ international freedom 

lunicationa.’’
ipered Flow Universal N'eM 

redlctlng development of com- 
munioatiopE torough aviation and 
electronics, Ackerman said the 
unhampered flow of neWs is a 
universal need. “ I f  fact/ it niay 
be. indeed, what many o fX s  hope, 
a new approach to peaC«/.’’ he add;

General S^ys 
Winning War 
Sole Aml>ition

Bbmbers Hit 
Two Baljcan

Allied Airmen s

Pound Aitape 
On Week-End

Drop 284 Tons of Ex- 
ulosives on JapSup 
ply Base; No* Aerial 
Interception by Enemy
Allied Headquarters, Southwest 

Pacific, Apnl 17.—(iPi-^AIlicd alr- 
;mqn who have poured more than 
S.OdO tons of bombs on Japanese 
bases along the strategic north 
coast o f New Guinea in the past 
two weeks kept up the hammering 
by giving Aitape fts most severe 
pounding of the war, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced today. ' 

Heavy and medium bombe^s. ac
companied by a alrong f o r c ^ f  at 
tack planes and covered by ftghl-

Gloomy Side 
Seen in Gas 
Supply Now

Some Cheer for Essen
tial Motorists' Who 

_ Need Tires; ‘B’ Ration 
Jump Not Warranted.^

Washington, April 17.—(/P)—
The shifting gasoHue supply pic
ture-now  it’s good, now it's bad 
—was hack on the gloomy side to
day, but there was some cheer for 
essential motorists who need new:) ^^louiltbatten 
tires. ■ I '

Tahulation of March gasf)line 
consumption flgurbs shows, a 
spokesman for the Office of Price 
Administration said, that an In
crease in the "B " ration Is ’ ’Dot 
warranted in any part of the 
country.”

The figures, he added, havie not

I H e a v y  C a s u a l t i e s  I n f l i c t -  

I e « l  o i l  N i p p o n e s e  A s  A l -  

l i e s v G a in  S u c c e s s e s  in  

/ o u n t e r . -  O p e r a t i o n s ;  

O f f i c i a l  S i l e n c e  F a l l s  

O v e r  V A c t i v i t i e s  o f  

G l ic le r -B b i^ n e  . jC h i i id it s ; ;  

H e a ib p ia r t e > s .^  M o v e d .

hcorpo^ted in ,11)4 report are - 
fouV hitherto unpublished doc i- 
mentk relating to toe World Wai 
I peacdvconferenoe, which, Acker-' 
man sai(A constitute “a practical, 
plan for itiUerdktional news free-

’̂ ’leArtliiir Replies* to 
Public Ouestionis Slir- 
red by Letters . to So- 
Ions on Fall Cainpuign.

' I fia and Belgrade Rail- Brief Flurrv
road Yards Targets,
For Fortresses ‘and 
Liberators T o d a y .

As^edition 
TriakOpens

ers, dropped 284 tons of extiloaiVes • 
w i

tween Hollandia and Wewak, I’oth'i
a-fthal deci.sion but he said there 

I seOms to t>e little doubt that an

.Saturday on Aitape, mldWay oe. I gryan
niston. OPA rationing chief, for

(Conttnii Page Two)

More Idian 3 W  Persons 
Injuretl as Georgia and 
South - Carolina Hit.
Atlanta. April 37—(4>)^;^eary 

rescue' wor'aers, digging iifto the 
-. wreckai,* left by a tornado "that 

roared over a 100-ihilea strip in 
northeastern GeoiTgia . and western 
South Carolina early Sunday, 
toe death toll today a t 38, with 
more than 300 persons injured.

Twenty-one, deaths' were report
ed in Georgia—12 in toe Royston 
area and nine in toe Nuburg com
munity of Hart county. Seventeen 
persons ’Verc killed in South Caro
line. . , •

147 -Homes Deatfoyed ;
American Red Cross representa

tives said that ajt least 147 homes 
were destroyed and 103.;,.homes 
dsmaged.*

Striking jiround midnight, Suq-; 
day,, toe storm was likened by 
many as a  g lgu tlc , death-dealing 
ball, which bounded from one 
community to another, leaving un
touched spaces between, - Others 
said that it "roared like an express 
train,”  and waa„ac(X>mpanied by 
heavy, rain and electrical display,

The first area hit was in the 
vitlnlty . o f Gainesville, in Hall 

|...ceunty, G s„ where in 1936 anotoer 
'tornado killed 183 persons and in
jured more than 200. The etotm 
then rushed on across the Georgia 
line Into South Carolina, etriklng 
at leaet seven places with result
ant death and destniction of prop
erty.

liCvelB Eight Houses ia U ae
Residents o f  Royston, a town o f 

1,400 In Franklin county, Ga., 
I where. 12 , wore (dll6d, said' the 
"slonn dipped Into a row o f hooses 
three blcicks from the businese 
secUbn, levelling eight In line. 
Five persona died in one residence 
there.

Doctors,* .pampered . hy power 
I failure, paed flashlights in treating 
t)ie Injured. Mrs. Alvin Dove, 
.brought to'a hospital shortly be-

HoOver TWecl 
ToCiveF^ 

Ships Safm
A u c i i i p t e f l  i o  P r o m o t e  

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A g r e e 

m e n t  o n  I m i i i ^ n i t y  

e l , i k e  H o s p i t a l  S h ip s '.

Washington. April 17—HP)— In 
an effort to prey6nt future wars 
and to ease ^tVilian hardships If 
war came apyway. President Her- 
bert Hodyer attempted in 1929 to 
promote' ah International agree
ment granting food ships toe same 
immunity atXiOfded hospital ships.

The State department revealed 
today that Mr. Hodyer'put forward 
his suggestion aU A  meeting with 
British Premier lunisay MacDon
ald sit Rapidan, Va„ 'Tn October. 
1929, \

MacDonald’s uneaslDesh at this 
proposal and refusal to agfee that 
neither country should bu il^N a- 
val, military or air bases in toe 
other’s hemisphere were set^orth 
in toe last two of three volumes of 
diplomatic documents for 1929 
published by the State department. 

Base Proposal Side Issue 
Hoiprer said ih New York last 

night V that toe hemispheric base

(Continued ou Pnge Four)

Price Control
Given Bad

- d - \

AOwMxMd m Fnw)^

Knox Tcstifles 'Failure 
To Renew. iWislatibn 
Would/ In ju ^  Navy.
Washington, ^/Ap/ril  ̂17-;- (Jt) — 

Na\*y Secretary Itoox taiflified to
day that tailure ̂  renew price 
controls 'bvould/have serious and 
unpredictable (jonsMuences for toe 
Navy."

Knox*' told toe Senate Banking 
committee that price control^ 
lyhlch expire June 30 unless Con
gress extends -them, had:

1. "Saved billions o f  dollars" on 
Naval expenditures. ,

3. Helped insure "fu ll ahd unin
terrupted production."

3. Helped “sustain toe morale'* 
o f Nkvy officers add men and their 
dependents back home.

Knox said that “the next yCar is 
of critical Importance to toe 
Na'vy's, production ■ program,”' 
which he said "ia still on the up
grade.

'“Last year, alone the number of 
warshipa was mohe than doubled,. 
And toe .1944 schedule calls for 
completion o f substantially the 
aame number o f c o m b q ^ t  ships 
as were completed last year."

t^notea OPA Figures 
' Knox quoted O PA  figures hufl- 
:cstlng that i f  pries increases had 
fo l lo i i^  the same trend as in toe 
similar period (if the last war. 
Navy expenditures o f some 863,-

IVanttnuad aa Pag* F iar^

Naple.s, A p r il 17.— (/P)— U.
Allied Headquarter.*;. Southwest; S. h eavy  bon ibers h it S o fifl!

Pacific, April 17- ()P )-G en . Doug-.hnd B e lg rade  to4ay. R a ilroad  O t h e r  D e f e n d a n t  
las MacArthur today replied toiVdrd.s in both Balkan cap itflls  O h ic a * r o  W o iT ia i i

/Pull

public questions hi;) letters to a 
Nebraska Republican congressman 
oh the presidential campaign wiUi 
the statement, “1 have not sought 
the office nor do I seek it.” and 
said his I’sole ambition" is to help 
win toe war.

MacArthur's written st^atement, 
hdwever, left wide open toe ques- 
tionVpf whether he would accept 
the Repubiican presidential nom
ination^  It were offered or i f  he 
were ’’drafted" aa a candidate. In 
this regard\ he was cryptically 
silent. \  S
"Ne\'er .ntenctad tor Publication"

His statement also declared that 
his letters lio the Nebraskan, Rep. 
A. L." Miller, released, for publica
tion by the congressman who is 
active in . the tlraft-KlacA'rthur 
campaign, "were never mtended 
for publication.

“ I  entirely repudiate the aih 
Interpretation that they were 
tended as criticism of any poliUco;

(Continued o i Page Two)

Seek to Read 
Between Lines

were th e , targets o f the 
“ strong forces" of Fortresses 
and Liberators, a headquar
ters announcement said. Ih 
addition, aircraft componertts 
factories near Belgrade were hit.

First Assault on- Belgrade 
The attack on Belgrade wa.s the 

first assault of the war by Allied 
bombers on the Yugo.slav capital 
itself, although nearby airdromes 
and an aircraft factory were at
tacked by Liberators and For
tresses. / » •"
. First reports from returning 

fliers said some enemy planes

of which have taken a merciless 
beating this month.

Fuel and Supply Areas Ignited j  m e , . w o u l d  have to be ruled 
Fuel and supply areas Were ip , , /

nlted. the nearby village of Pro j Eqjial to Quota.

to°ns/ ! T  tlu Kuf "i? U. ;  ' H o u s ^  Js known to have felt
islands were badly mauTed. ^

No aerial interception was en/ 
countered and the anti-aircraft h

, was negligible.. ‘  T P '  ' f . * ■
So far ih April. 1.334 tons of the official said. \thaX con-

bombs have been dropped on Hol- 
landia, 873 tons on Wewak and 

1771 tons on Hansa bay. farther tp 
; the southeast. In

(Continued on ihtge Six)

Seat After Her O
0I> I me sniimeasr. in Allied , blows 
^  in the direction” of the Philippines

from the conquered Solomons.
, ^  r* i i N  Bombers Attack T n ik .
b u r t it  l I u r i n g . K o l I  t j a l l . K  Heavy bombers al.so ranged into

' --------  . I the Caroline islands to hit T i ^
I with, 27 tons o f explosives despite 

7 T  '■ interception by*' night fighters, and 
I sank a ittnnll/ejiemy ship at Paiu- 

mlles west

Washington, April 17—̂ ()P) 
de Lafayette Washburn of CTiici 
go, one of 30 persons charged with : wat atoli/
cohsph'ing y ith  the Nazis tp over
throw democracy in the United 
States, created a brief flurry at the 
opening o f the trial today by cry
ing out: “ Lafayette, we are here! 
To defend what you gave—free* 
dom frpm tyranny.’/  ,

Other" defendants '\nullcd the 
 ̂slight, mode.stl,v dressed, woman to 

were encountered and several dc-1 her sent and th^ clerk proceeded 
stroveri in the blows against the with the |oll call of those indict- 
two ckpttais. ■' ,:ed.

A third Balkan capital. Buda-' SmyUie’s Bond Forfeited 
pest in Hungarv, was attacked, James Edward Smytho of New 
last night by Italy-based Air j did not apenr, and his $i ,00() 
Forces, after daylight attacks »^nd was forfeited by order oH  
Sunday agnin.st the Romanian rail! *^batice Edward F. F.ichor. 

vcenters of . Brasov and Tunui-Sev-i Several efforts by attorneys to 
erin.

Rabnul'din New Britain caught 
100 tons iii morning and afternoon 
attacks Which Hare up the Viuia- 
kahau airdrome ninway and caus
ed a huge exploslotKin the Rataval 
supply area.

Liberators Attack 
Matsuiva Island

U. S. Pacific ■ Fleet HeadqiW- 
ters. Pearl Harbor, April 15 ‘ t/Pi 
Bombing of Japanese bases along 
the-northern route td the enemy’s 
homeland (ontiniied into its fiftti 

/^uccesslvc day with a night attack 
by Liberators ofl the Aleutian-baa-

Reimbliraii Leaderi  ̂ In* 
cliiied to Think .Mao- 
Apthur ‘Draft’ Po^ihle

! obtain delay and to move the trial 
of Wn.shington were overruled

knotsxL K"r^"nrdL’*!s‘ ‘̂̂ "  -Te^"v r  11 V * the selection of a 1»iry.north of the Honranian oil Center suL. ni 4a  ̂ \ ■%t\n. ii ^  So many were the deiendantaof Ploesctand only 100 miles f r p n r i # u « *  n♦V- D^A 7\. V •. I r> 1 \ land atlornevs that the rail hnd to the Red Atmiy front in Romania '
the nearest/American bombers 
have yet com 
lines.

Brasov lies

Reach Sweden 
After Dodging 

Nazi Patrols
Ten Airmen Forced (b 

Land in Danish Alfal
fa _ Field in Their 
Flak • Riddled Boniher

to the Russian 

o jix ’ the northern i 1

Bulletin!
Washington, .April 17.—‘«;P) 

— Representative . Mi,Her (R., 
Neb.), whose poIit|eal corre
spondence with Oen. Douglas 
MacArthur formed the prel
ude to a flat dIsavoiVal by the 
general that he had. sought or 
Is seeking the presidency said 
today the exchange left the 
^u thw est Pacific commander 
still ai’ailable' for a' Republl- 

. <en d n ft : Miller described 
MacArthur’s remarks as "a  
sery fine atateinent that clarl- 
llea the atmosphere."

be moved back, to accommodate! 
toem, and the remainder of thej! 
8pa(:e irti the court room was 
given ovei- to rows of. desks ftir 

1 > . ,n N. . .  newsfuen. Nevertheles.s .several
'^'P*’ ;hundi.-e«. would-be spectators 

athwart the rail line, hacd by •  the [ corridor oiil.sidc hofj-.
I ing for a view. , ,

As the; case ■ o|>oiied, defense 
counsel asked that Attorijev Gen-' 
eral Francis Biddle and FBI Di- 
i-ector J. Edgar Hoover hr- •̂ê luil■ed 
to produce aB reportsrori any In
vestigations made V of potential 
Jui'ors. ■ ^

Seleftion of the jiiiy, Justice de-
• J

(Continued op Page Right)
---I- ___

Colt’s Walkout 
Gomes to End

Kandy. Ceylon, April 17.— 
— Very heavy casualties 

have been inflicted on the eiKL 
emy and important positions 
captured Dortlf'.of Imphai in 
counter - operations against 
the Japanese invasion of In  ̂
dia. Admiral Lord Louis

announced to
day in a communique issued from 
his new* operational headquarters 
here. ’

Improre Positions In Hills
The -British also Improved their 

positions In the hills northeast of 
Imphai,!beyond the 10-rhile rico 
paddy bUlt protecting the Vital A l- 
lied storehouse and supply base.

Meanwhile, official silence fell 
over the operations of the gUder- 
borne Chlndlts whose new-found 
strategy of Infiltration by air, as 
reported In yesterday’s communi
que, appeared to have promisied a 
new turn to the entire Burma-In- 
dia campaign.

The Sunday communique said 
"medium bombers of the air com
mando force of the Tactical A ir 
Force continued the , offensive 
^against enemy 'comni'uhications 
and ih support of ground positions 
in daylight on-April 14 In the Yeu, 
Shwtebo and Mawlu areas.”
'\ Yeu and Shv ebo are approxi
mately 60 miles north 6f Mandalay 
w h «^  the C3hindita—British and 
Indiahe formerly commanded by 
the latSxMaj.-Qen. Orde C. Wln^ 
gate—would be in position to cut. 
toe,. cnemyH. supply lines to toe 
north. Including tho.se to the Indig 
invasion front. '\  '

"'ISrroneouB Kefcronce .Itade
Today, however, ap official ex** 

planatlpn said this seXtion o f the 
communique had referre'd "errone
ously atid Inadvertently” ta^round 
positiofiX ip the Yeu and ^w eb o  
areas. .

(The official explanation did licit 
specifically deny that ground foreX 
es were in the areas mentioned).

Commenting on the move of 
Mnuntbatten’s headqukrters to

Stockholm, April 17—(,F)-xTen 
American Flying Fortress creW  ̂
men, who made a torced lauding' to** 'h illy central district of C3ey- 

a Danish alfalfa field last TueS-| ‘oV Adm ira l Sir Geoffrey Layton. 
In their flak-riddled bomber, 

havX/eache<l neutral Sweden safe
ly aftor successfully dodging Gi 
man patrols in a spectacular dash 
through eqciny territory which;

(C(rl>tlnued on Page Right)s. - , ___ ____

a chance to fight Flashes!
(I j ite  Bullejins of the W lm

(Coptinued on Page

Treasury Balaiu^e

Washington, April 17—id*)—The 
position of the Treasury April 14: 

Receipta. 8131.110,116.94; ex*: 
penditures, 8261.520,834.56; net
balance, 814;06B.63B.441.98. (Continued m '..Page ISvo)

'Washington, April 17.—f/P)—Rer 
publican party, leaders, heading for 
a pre-convention aesaipn jn (Chica
go roughl today to .read betweeii|. 
the lines o f Gen. Douglas Mac*  ̂
Arthur's disavowal o f presidential 
ambitions'in an effort to determin'e 
whether he stilt could be regarded 
as a "draft" possibility.,.' '

Most o f tlMm..were inclined to 
think he could be. They quoted 
from his statement— "I have not 
sought the ofi'ice nor flo I seek it" 
—as a plain indication that he 
might npt be averse to letting the 
office seek him.
. In further .support of their be

lief, they cited this additional pas-

“The high constitutional pro
cesses o f our representative and 
Republlcanr form o f goviernment in 
which there resides w ith ' the peo
ple toe sacred duly of choosing 
and electing their chief executive 
are o f ab imposing a nature as to 
bq beyond toe sphere of ally In- 
dlvidual’a coercion or decision."

Uttle limedtato OoaNnottoB, 
First publication o f MacArthur’s 

statement. In which he repudiated 
toe "sinister Interpretation" that 
his recently publicized correspon-

(Cepttaued m  F«C9 'Vwe).

Largest Land Transport ' 
Plane in Long Te ŝtyHop

Burbank, Calif., April 17— Solomon, of Silver Spring, Md., 
The Lockheed Constellatioh, ' a ' chairman- (jf. the Airline commit- 

r bv i i «  ’ for U . ‘“S. A ir Policy. Tepre- 
senttng 17 U. S. A ir carriers in 
draftihg American , po.*it-war. in

winged Colossus de.scribed' by iU  
builders as toe largelt land trans
port plane, soared into the jtr«- 
dawn atmoaphere today (3:56 a. p. 
w.) and headed for WashingtoA, 
D. C.. on ita first long-distance 
flight. . ’

Howard Hughes, millionaire 
s^rtainan, movie maker and avi
ation enthusiast, and Jack Frye, 
president o f T. W. A., were among 
17. persons aboard. Hughes and 
Frye supervised the desigp of toe

terhational air policy
The plane carried gasoline 

enough for a non-stop flight, a 
T.W.A. spokesman said, and any 
landings en route will depend upon, 
weather and-plane performance.

'  W eighs 40 T oms 
TTie ship's four 18-cyIlijder en

gines develop 2.2Q0 horsepower 
each, and its speed is in excess o( 
300 miles sn hour, Lockheed offi*

plane, coristructed by Lockheed' asserted. Its weight is 4B
Aircraft Corp., for T. W. A  

A  T. W.. A. spokesman said the 
four engined aerial giant, built 
to /carry 57 , passengers, will be 
tuFped over to • the Anrfy A ir 
Transport command.- A fte r  the 
war 'T. W. A. plans to use Con
stellations ip its transport aervice. 

Hngbes and Frye Oo-Oaptaim 
Hughes and Frye were a t the 

controls at toe takec^, co-cai>- 
tahia. Others Of toe crew are 
R. L. Proctor, Carthage, Mo„ 
flight engin'eer; C. E. Glover, Dal-, 
las, Tex., radio operator, and Ed
ward T. JBclton, New York, nayl- 
gator,'*alf of TW A. The remain
der aboard were TW A  and Lock
heed tachaiclana, axcepUng 8. J.

tons.^
The craft, under construction 

for two years, had made only short 
teat flights previously. It is thF* 
second model buflt by Lockheed, 
whose spokesman said that In size 
the CoBstellation • is exceeded by 
only the B-16, a military plane.

Fashioned along, the'same slim 
lines of a fighter plane, toe Con- 
ateUation waa planned for “ ovev 
toe weisther” altitudes up to 30,'r 
()00 feet, engineered,to maintain a 
25,000-foot altitude on three en- 
gilieai 16,500 feet on two, and aero- 
nautlcally geared for . lan(Ung 
speeds as low as 77 miles an hour.

The second model, T. W. A. bffl- 
cisla said, has improvements re
sulting trom 'te fU  of tot original. 11

90 IVr CenI of Workers, 
Approxiniutply Normal 

- Avera^je, on Job Today
Hartford, April 17— lA’i -  T.he 

walkout at Colt's ' Patent Fire 
Arms Manufacturing com'pany 
en'lcd toilay, a week fromjthe time 
it began. '  ,}

A company count this morning 
.showed 90 per cent of the work
ers on the job, approximately nor
mal.

The return to work followed all
day efforts made. Sunday by the 
union and the War Labor board. 
Repeats Hartford Hearing Request 

As the Wildcat' stnke ended, 
.Robert F. Mintz, busiheas a8<!*il’ 
o f the CIO union, repeated his re
quest to'the Regional .WLB that a 
public hearing be held In Hartford 
promptly on ' the grtev.ances that 
led to the unauthorized walkpul.

Tne union expected thaP Prof,. 
'Douglas V. Brown, WLB arbitra
tor, whose wage award led to the 
demon.stration, would return here 
this afternoon or tomorrow to be
gin arrahgements for considering 
the grievances.

The termifiatlon of the wajkout 
confirmed predictions of , union- 
officials, who had believed thgt 
workers would return with the 
beginning o f the, n «w , week, re
maining out until, now because 
they had broken their attendance 
continuity.

The union drive to end the 
strike Included radio appeals, dis
tribution of leaflets and 
arils’ meeting Siindav.

. Production Drastically (.'ut 
T 'le  walkout began last Mon

day. when toe new scalX, sharply 
cutting piece' workers’ pay, went 
Into effect. Tuesday the workers 
returned, but a majority left again 
Tuesday night , an(l Wednesday 
m(xning.. Througbout toe week 
toe walkout continued, to such aa 
extent that production' was dras
tically cut. ,

Mirita said he had asked tost

may win 
again.

Members of the creiv. arriving 
here today, told Niow they had' 
travelled for four\nights across 
enemy-oveupied Denmark,'hiding 
by day to escape .jiletectton, before 
embarking o.n a fishermah> boat 
which finally landed them at Mal- 
mo on the southwest coatiK, of 
S'Veden.

The co-pilot“of the .Kortrt.ss, 
second lieutenant from Chicag'
WHS left in a'hospital in Malnio foi . 
treatment yi facial wound.s inflict- i  raiKtoroiigh light flak 
ed bv glass and shelf' splinters returhad.

Attack French toast ,.\rea
London, .\prll 17— I' . SJ. 

Liberator, bombers attacked mili
tary Installations; in the Pas-de- 
I'alais area of France today with
out encountering a single German 
fighter, Kighth ,\lr Force head- 
iinrlers iinnouiicrd. The Immhcrs, 

e>H'orted b\ P-47 . Thunderbolts 
Ml aircraft

(Contiiined on Page T\vn)

Lonerjraii (iets 
L<m2f Sentence

35 ' Years to Life jn  
Prisoii Ini|io.ke(l for 
Slaying; Heireŝ s Wife.
New York.- April 17, ,*.■?*—' 

Wavne IXmergan was sentenced 
tiu 35 years to life in prison fur 
the. bludgoort-strangulation sla.v- 
ing la.Ht Oft. 24 of his ,23-year-old! 
heire.ss .wife. Patricia Burton Lon-i 
efgan.

.The 26-year‘ oKI foinier R.C.A.F. 
aircraftn»an and, society playlKiy j 
stoml impassively in general se.s- 
sions.'court as Judge James Gac-| 
rett Wallace imposed the sen-, 
tence/

(iiren Ip^term iim te Ternis
NeiV VoH^ April I7—*4’ *— .Mr. 

and .lira. F i ^ k  Jara were ' sen
tenced,. today \,lo indeterminate 
penU.entiary terms by Special 
S e s s i o n s  court, oh their. 
ccnvirtl 111 oh charges of endanger
ing the lives of their two small 
children'by leaving them unat
tended in a h'eatless flat last Jan. 
4. The court,'comprising Justices 
.Mvah i W. Burlingame, Nat>ai* 
I). Perlman and - .|*'rank Oliver, 
ret'ommeiided that the ead'e . he 
taken into eensideratlon. Iminedi- 
atel.v hy the Parole board, com
menting that Jhry found it diffi- 
I'ult' to pass sentence la Vic's’ of 
the fact that Mrs. Jara, inotilet ol 
four, expectad'amither chlM tiilll*

Knllre 4'rew Billed
.MliineaiHilis, *.\prll 17,— The 

entire crew o. seven was reported 
hilled tvhen a bonilier crasta^ and 
burned near Woid-Chamberlata 
airport shortly before noon today. 
'ITie plane fell tc the ground at

Thn i » . « ' S t̂H avcnue E. and o6th atreet.The eniirc* prhcccuinj^s tooK less * ae*i*_—____  ̂ _ p. sssUtatoI r ,rs.sss...*..s si*«* -ftaJa A ■eriM* OS expio*toau a minute, l^nergan was con- ____________
victed of second degree nxurderAp' . -
Match 31 after a sensational trial 
before a special jury.

To .\ppeal Conviction 
The tall prisoner’s attorney. Ed- 

a stewr-1 ward V. Broderick, announced im- 
I mediately that the conviction and 
sentence would beyippealed.

Before pronouncing the. sen- 
fence. Judge Wallace denied a 
motion by Broderick that toe ver
dict be set aside -aa "contrary to 
w e i^ t  of creditaWe or reasonable 
evidence."

Under law, Lonergah can apply, 
for parole In 23 years and four 
montha, providing hla behavior in' 
prison is gcx>d. . Had be been giv
en the minimum 30-year-to-lifc

siuns occurred aa the craft struck 
the earth after whlcli Intense heat. 
made It impossible to opprokch Iba 
wreckage.

^Canttaaad om i^ .E lc b t i s; (Caattaued M  .Bmps XwaX

Heedless Body Found 
*Osmdenton. .Mo., .April 

— Highway patroliiien today found, 
the headless body o f n woman Inj 
the Lake of tke Oxnrks today 
200 yards from the spot 
another woman’s body. bntEed ( 
hrodkos. .was fowad ycotarddy.^ 
The patrol sold the bad> 
ed today appeared to bo 
•  woman oboot 29 yeom oid.

od ofl and tbo body am
patrol said, moeb Uko 
womaa found y « " ■

.. -t'-'
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I^Generai Says 
Winiiiiig War 

iole^Ainl3it]6ii
''x - "

(OniilaiiM  from P a fc  One)

philosophy o r pf any peraonage In 
high oftic*,” M acArthur aald.

T^e' correapondange, madP pub
lic bji. Miller last Thur«iay. Includ
ed letters in which the congress
man urged th a t MacArtJiUr "per
mit the people of this-country to 
<lpaft yo u "  Miller sharply cHtids- 
eu the administration and spid 
w hat he*termed “a tremeiKlotis 
ground swell . in this country 
against the NCw l3ea,."

In  one reply Mac^^rthur said he 
**unreservsdly" agreed with "the 
eompletc wisdom 'and statesm an
ship of your comments." In an
other he said th a t Miller's descrip
tion of conditions in . the United 
-fitatea. "Ts a sobering one indeed 
and is calculated to arouse the 

.thoughtful consideration of every 
patrioti” He warned that “we 
Biust not Inadvertently slip into

tbs .same cqndition Internally as 
-the one which we ' fight estrrnalr
ly-" ■ .M ^cArthur sai4>in his statem ent 
today t h a t , perusal of h.ls letters 
"win show apy fair-prindcd person 
th a t-th ey  were neither politically 
inspired nor intended to convey 
blanket. Spp^o^•al of the congress
m an's views,”

His letters, he said, "vvere w rit
ten merely as smiable ’ scknowl* 
edgment to a member of our 
highest lawmaking body of letters 
c ^ ^ n i n g  flattering and friendly 
rem arks to me'Personally."

Miller said, in his' first letter to 
MacArtkiir, th a t "I am convinced 
tha t you will carry every sta le  in 
the union and this includes the sul^ 
id south. . . . Tlie New Deal, i ^  
eluding P residen t' Rooaevclt, Xis 
scared to death of the movement 
in this country for yoii. Ropscvolt 
will probably not even bo 4 candi
date should you be nonmiated."

MacArthur said l o d ^  he had 
not ryccivod, "Congnes.sman Mill
er's third letter in Vhich he Is re- 

■ported to have advised me to an
nounce my cand^Bcy for the office 
of President of/thc United S tates.”

i Miller said; afte r publication of 
the letters, that he had sent a third 
letter to jdacArthiir urging tlic

geneml to s u te  th a t hs.wa's ' | ^ | l  
able for the Republican - ti9<filrm-< 
lion.). . . , /  ;

"The .higli constitu tiiM l pro
cesses of' oilf represenntiv /i and 
repu^Lican form  of g ^ e rn m e n t InT 
which there r e s ld c s ^ ith  th e .^ o -  
plC the sacred dutym f chooplhg and 
electing the |r c tm f  execlitive are 
ofr so imposing/A nature as to be 
beyond the s ^ c c e  of any Indivtd- 
ual's c o c re i^  o r decision," Mac- 
A rthur's m te m e n t said. '

"I cajy^ffly suy '- as I have said 
before./I have not sought the of
fice nur do I seek it. I have devoted 
mysmf exclusively to the conduct. 
ofXhe»war. My sole ambi.tion Is to 

isist oiir beloved country to win 
Ihis vital struggle by the fulfill
ment nf'such duty as has been, or 
msy br, assigned to me.''

Loiif‘i*»aii G iven

Reach Sweden 
^ f te r  Dodginji; 

Nazi Patrols
' (Continued PYoffi Psgg One)

fS... {Off.OKI'
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\
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m sdr no recommendation*.
It w as4-oehr who directed qnes- 

lifining thlit led to • Lonersan's 
confessionv jthe sta te 's  most dam
aging evidence at the trial.

Broderick contended the s ta te 
ment wrts obtained afte r Uone^^an 
; I ad-been ifleld with liquor and oe- 
niod food and sleep. The accusa- 
tlop* were vigorously denied by 
the p)o.secutlon. ,

A c u f i r r  UK PnoB.vTi; h k i.d
at .Mancliealrr nltlitii and. for ihe 
IMalriet of ifaiirhestaf. on Itie I5lh 
iiâ ■ of .\. n.. IS44.

Prcptit Wll.MA.M A HTf'i: K«i|., 
Jn(iur.
. y ia l . i l t -  o f  r t i a i T  K l i is a l 'U l.v  I ' l i r t  
lale o f  .MaiTOhaatei In aalil DiMrlet, 
ilacnaaM l./

The ^lanc.ixeater Tr*iat ' Conirnin.r’, 
.Ailoiln.lairalnr 'e. t. a. havins •*- 

it*. Mfitniiilnt I'Htlrm account 
with aaliJ eatale to thi* Cniirt for

. f

m

> W s T im e/to

STORE te U R  FUR3
V ' ' .  _

•FROM MOTHS! 
•FROM FIRE!
• Ir OM THEFT! " H-''

when the plsnf: w ss caught by a 
burst of sn tl-a ircraft fire over the 
German Baltic port of .Stettin.

(Crnsoiship forbade tra.n.amia-' 
si'on qt the fliers' names. 1 

/  Pilot "Puis> MiracIsT 
■rtie crewmen, who said ihsy 

were on their third mission, de
clared ths pilot --a  second lieut
enant frorn Ahiicne, Kas. "pulled 
a mtrdcle” in- bringing the plane 
down safely.

"We had only one motor working,

I e i t i i r  punctured by a ahetl.'v
. i t l l l l ,  i n  himself ^ I d .  “We were

so shot to pieces the wind whistled 
and sang through the holes like a 
valve on ■ peanut stand. One) more 
blast from the Jerries probably 
would have finished us. '

"We allproached a field a t t  
height of approxim ately SO feet, 
nipped a telegraph pole and cllp-

(ronfliuierl from^Page Oncl,
■■ ■ . /• 
rj/P iI

nchallv he woii)d have beeh. ellgi 
ble for naiole In 1.1 years. - 

Orumet Not in C ourt 
A.«si.*itnnt Di.atrict .Attorney .la- 

ol) Orumet. who pro.<iecutrd the 
rtR<*. wftR m t in court. Tlif iHatc the phone wire*. Then we f«w 

,WMR rcnrcflcnlrd hv Aesistnnt Di's-1 J)_ S****T't̂  tree^ directly Ahead, 
li’ict Attorriev John Leoohr but he plane held together for w hai

M otlcefi

expertj *ay ta an aerodynamically 
impoaftible feat—>a 120«uefree turn 
with the motor* virtually fltalled.'* 

Two sergeant gunner* from Chi
cago* took I'p .the *tory here:.

"The brace*, on the *hlp had 
been weakened around the bomb 
bay by the exploelon of a liheil 
directly-beneath, u*. Juat afte r we 
unloaded our bomb* a t  Stettin, 
nnd when we tended the plane

fnuated open Into flvf part*. It 
twlnted like a cardboard box. Dirt 
pprayed In Tike a wave—but it 
really felt good.**. -

Oet Out In Rocord 
*'Wr got out In record time 

;aft<T booHting out the co-piTot," 
jxald the tmynbardlcr. who hail* 
ifrom Jerome, Pa. "We had bare-

kUiiwnnre. It I*
. / o r ....................OUriKUKh;—Tliut. tlw 2*.*lh day nf 
'^l»rl!. A. !>.. TIM. at oVlock (w, 
t.) forenoon, m the f^rob'ate OTflce. 
In aalfl Menelioater. he and the eanie 
le aaaivnefi fo r 'a  lienrinfr on the 
*IIoiviine> of «ald adinlMintratlon ae- 
mniit with nald estate, and thia 
Court rtlfectu the .irtmlnlutratm r. 
t. a. to jrive luihlhr notice to all por- 
Kon«» lnioro.<4fed therein to atMieiu*. 
artrl lie heard thereon hy nntrlleliini; 
a of this order In a<*i4)e iie.tvas
paper having a \clrculatloh ht nald 
DlMrirt at least 'rtve days i>efore 
*ald day of heartnfir and refiirn 
niake to this Coiirt. ,afid hy inatlina: 
In H ip*J»ltered letter, on nr before 
April U‘. JIM4. a eopv of thU order 
addrtieMfd to' The .\iiineheMtrr .Me
morial Hospital, rare of\The Mati- 
rliesier Trust <.!ompaiiv TreMstiter, 
>lHnrheate.r,i Conn,: and Miaaionary 
goolety of Copoertleut. car* of Tlev 
.Tamea K. KiiallWi. 3? Garden airaet 
Hartford, t'linn.

tVIfsMAM a HTTK 
.ludae

I f .1.17-44.

ly g'ottsri out when two farm er 
b<,ys appeared. Then .some other 
clvillsnsi 'csimf. They couldn't 
im<ierst^nd a word of EnfHsh -. 
Just /^ In tc d  " in the ofccctlon of 
Sweden." ■ X,

■Then, he related, a^Well-drc.Hscd 
man who said he ws.s aXUanadian 
appeared on the scene and told the 
filers to  "best It fast If ytjiuXjvant 
to get out." j X

The crew hastened 4o 'fake me 
advice, said the 'navlgaf.br; who 
con.ea from- Brtkiklyn. ' One of 
the Danex struck * match, tbuched 
I t to IhV piano, and aaid lacoh- 
ically: "Yoiirc'.jdHlic caught tirC 
accidentally."

"We headed for s  wpikls and 
stayed there-.the rest (if the  day,” 
said the tsi) gunner, a native o f  
Dailsa, Tex. "Toward nlght'fsll 
It grew cold and two of us lay on 
each side of the wounded co-pllot 
to keep him warm. Living partly 
on our escape ratlons..yi'hlch every 
filer has, we moved airrofui the 
country; traveling only a t night. 
Once a German soldier ■ p s 'ss^ ; 
within 30 feet of us’ w ithout spot
ting us.”

Could Not Reveal Details
The mere cobid not reveal de- 

talla of their flight or how they 
contacted , the fisherman who 
brought them to Malmo for fear 
of bringing the Germans down 
upon those who aided them.' Swed
ish authorities took charge of 
them when they arrived Saturday 
morning and they may be treated 
as refugees instead of Interhees -  
which Would mean a chance to re
turn to. com bat sootf.

The airmen said they had shot 
down five of'. appr(ptlmately 32 
Nasi fighters which a ttacked  their 
formation ng eight planes, after 
their fighter escort had left them.

'Member* of the" crew Included 
a w aist gunner frajm Mason. 
W ch.: an e n g in es  fr^rn Canaan. 

'GoniK. and a radio staff sergeant 
from Rochcater/ N. Y.

l.«?Ral Notice*

Brief Fliirrv 
As Sedition 

Trial Opens
(Coniiniied from Pgge One)

z
'X '■

inche êr
D a ie J ^ /n b o k

y
Your fine furs deserve the  liest of ent-e! To 
help us conserve jtk^line, p fea^ . bring in 
y o ^ .fu rs  . . .  fu r . x -d o th  cofit, All
ftfrs 'stored  In r e f r ig e r ^ u  vault . , . dll 
fur* insured for full .seUsdni.^

''ST'’ ...fofl mw

' /

AT A c o u n r  OK PnOBATK 
nt M«p«h#st^r wltiilH and for thn 
HlRtrli‘1 oft Mancl»f»t^t4 on'th® ti'ilh 
dnv o’f Aprtl. A. l>.. lA44. • ^

n  iGGIAM 8. Htr/K. rtt*n,
J imIb>>. , > ” .1 MMclicU Ulo of 

In *a|Jl MIstrIcl, deoeas-
'rjtP^ .X^i7rHul«iri>rlx hiiVlna 

hiritiril her prifHiiilliftry iidmlnlatrn. 
Tion aoiMMini \vliJ»>j|4iI^pRtate_l.o Ihia 
Cotirt fttr

OlU>Km:U —Tltftl H»t» of
Arnll. A. I»M at  ̂ o*rlo<^<w,

forrn^tm, Probate* Office;-
Atanoln au r. be ami the same 

\n for* a hcarlna .on the
nllowahoe of,̂  a*ld ai!>nlnl»tratlon 
a-4’(*>funt with 'JriOd. eatnte. and thia 
ro iirt dlr#ct«^ tho A4nilnUtratrlx to 
g l\e  pnlillc notice to a'll periona In- 
tcrf'ttod therein to appear.and ha 
hranl thereon hy puhlUhbiff.* c^py 
pf ihla , order l?i some nen-Rpapeft 
iiM«iiiM a cirenlatlon la aald iMptrfer 
at le.HRt five dH\a before eatd day of 
heariug and return indke to this 
Court. WILUAM 8. MTDK

Judga*
H -4 -i:-n . -

■ ah^T\ GtMrrtr o p  m;i.i>
*nt .Mancheaier wtitiin and for the 
IM.«lrh't of Maiu-heeler on the 
tlay of .tpi'll A l>.. t'Mt.

Present >V l U  .1 .V.Np^. 11 Y I >K, Ksii.. 
J u d R e .  '

K.slate Ilf M. niad>R late of
.M incheiiter, In said T.)(Rt-riv‘C tMefaa- 
eil.

t Hi riMsiion o f  W i l l a r d  P. I»m w  of 
eald .Manelo'SUrl-. . \ d m l i i ini ra t o i .

o |;lii:u |-!h :—-That / alx itiopth« 
.from. the. lith  day -Of .ApriL Â  ID.. 
\!)4l he and the aaino are liiniled 
rind nllnurd f*»r the creditors wlili- 
In which to hf r̂iR In their cl.i1ua« 
oualtist said . nnd the sniil
AdmlnUlratof ia directed to Rl\e 
imlillc notK'e tri the creditors' to. 
hrliiK lii/Hielr claims within .sriltl 
ilnM- HlMvVi'd r».v posiiMK a eop\ of 
thia order tin Hi# ptihliO slart i>oai 
nearo^t to iTro place where the de- 
oe4'tv<d last/< welt wUhln naid town 
aivd'hy puhrishlttR' the same, hi some 
dewaoai^- hnvlna a elrculation Ih 
'aald mfoliate dlsfrlcr, within ten 
tluyavrioin the dale «tf this ' onler. 
at»d/return maHe to. thl.s court of 

notice Riven.
X WlIiLlA.M S. UTDK

Judge-U-4.17-44.

F ree  N ew  .s
F low  N eed  

F o r  P e a c e
->4»

(Continiii-fl from Page tine) v

at the end of The present

:z

\
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im ist^ bgam h  as
__ switch to

With (he 
RON 
fro m
cau.sed

JUS M A R Y  * A R -^  
complete freedom 

b a r ru w tn f t  epfejode* 
ru ty  S lip s . “

'O

Does not ride up either in  repoM 
or' in aclidn. It ,does not pull 
down on the strap* rior tw is t. , 
lumpily ground the hipfi.

Also

SLIPS
With the Nylon Fagotted Seams.

In W hile . . .  Tearose . . .  Black . . .  
N avy. . . Brown . . . .  Red 

and Green.

$2 ^  $2-98 — ■ $3.98
. ■ i ' '

Sizes:
 ̂ 9 to 17 31 to 43 32 to 40

4,6 to 62 arid 31'/i to 47 V| ”

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
117 MAIN STREET

' I' ■ '
“ Alway# riM t To Show The LateaC*

S H ^ ID A N  BUILDING

. \r  t'o i uT.oK PiioB.xTK m-ri.P 
at .Manchester w'Uhln and foi ihe 
HIsirlH of -M.inchester. *»n the loth 
flay of April. A. n..'.H*44.

.Present Wll.UIAM S. UVnK. Kst|.. 
Jud«e.

Ti'iiat Katate ti-w of 8Mmuel Ha 
Gurlias late of Mancli^atpf, In aatd 
District. dec»*asrd.

The Marffnrd-t'tHinecllcut Trust 
rompan.v« Trnsiee havlnir eahitdied 
-Ua ahniiul account with sAid estate 

<*otiPt fur allowance. It Is 
OflDKIlKli!—That tlie 3?d di^' «f 

April, AXDe>; 1944 at 9 Vclocfc fw. 
t.) forenoon. Probate Office,
in said .MAt)clieat/lT:-hA and tha same 
la asalrnej^ fnjr a hVirr-lna on 4he 
alluw'anre t i f ^ id  aocrmht with said 
ealat#. andyihia Coui t̂ dlreeia the 
trustee to >«ive public noi!c<*.t«» all' 
liersnii.s IWicresIctl therein t«i apphitr 
and be* k^ard tlieraon by puhli«hiiiK 
a thla'Didfr In Soma-news-
|iaire>^havina a\clronUllon In aald 
i>iivnlct at l4(aat\ Rv€ day* . before 
aiylM day j u  hearing return

ake to inia f’nurt^ >
/  WILLIAM K HYDK 

I Judvf.
u -i-iA -tt.

(lorn
■V.'̂ r." /

Tlic dociiiucn't* were w r l t t ^  by 
W alter S. Rogers, director of the 
Diviaion of Foreign Prc.s.s-Cable of 
the Committac on Public Inform a
tion during the laat w-ar, to Presi
dent W ilson., Navy Secretary Jo 
sephus Dgnieis and to the Commit
tee on Ptiblic Intorm ation.

They suggested th« t communi- 
cation.s be arranged on a fair and 
equitable basis, possibly including 
an International commission to su
pervise world cables.

Rogers expri^.sed agreem ent 
v^jth the late Melville E. Stone, 
general manager of The Associa
ted-Press, th a t "one of the causes 
of the recent war was the rotten 
organization in Europe of the news 
agencies.

"The iRogers documents reveal 
what we lost,” said Nckerman. "If 
heeded now these beacon* .'will 
light the course for the press and 
radio a t the next peace confer
ence."

Me added: "Freedom of Interna
tional cdmmunicatlona is an in te r
national i.ssue which should be con- 
slderecl' publicly a t the next peace 
conference. And the sponsor this 
time should not be one individual 
as in 1018-1010 but the whole press 
and- radio industries of the United 
S tates.”

M jss ^ lary Hiia§i<*y 
G iieat at S h o w er

fwirtment atto rneys eatimSta,' (vlU 
require aJt least two days.

\< 'hilrged With Unnspiracy 
Tnis/SO defendants sire charged 

in ■anXlndictment returned last 
JanuaryNylth having cqnspired to 
gether andvvvlth •fRctaU'' of the 
(Jertna'I Reich and leaders and 
diemherS'of the Nazi party  in the 
tln ited 'R tales. Germany and else
where, with the intent to  Interfere 
with. Impair and influence the loy 
ally, jrforalc and discipline of the 
m ilitary and Naval.,forces of the. 
United States. / /

Conviction carries a maxBi>cth1 
penalty of 10 years Imprigoivment 
a n d , a tlO.OOO fine! /

peTendaUta Include Gerard tVH. 
helm Kiuffee of Nmv Torfc, aald by 
the Jii^ lce  departm ent' to  be the 
leader* of the Oeflriim-Amerlcan 
Bun^ afte r 1B30. He XW*a ten 
tepbed to J.*» years IrnprisonliHuit 
fdr espionage a t Hartford. ConmT 
In  Aujiiiat. 1942, and to  five years 
for cminaeling evasion of the se
lective service act a t New Tork 
on Oct. 20. 1942.

Others Include August Klsp- 
p rb lt of New York, described by 
the Jihrtlce departm ent as deputy 
natlona^^^eader of the Bund and 
s< 'enced along with Kunze to 
five years fbr c<junsellhg evasion 
of the aelectij^  service act: H er
man Schwinn, ^ *  Angeles, said 
by the government to  have been 
a West coast leader of the Bund 
and member of the Stiver Shirts; 
Elizabeth Dilling, Chicago, author 
of the Red Network: '

George Sylvester Viereck^ of 
New York, sentenced to fromXoji* 
to five years for violating the for
eign agents act; William Dudley 
Pelley of Nobleavllle, Ind., leader 
of the Silver Shirts and a publish
er: Gerald B. Winrod. Wichita, 
Kans.. -publisher and George E. 

-I'leatheiage of St, Albans. W. Va., 
an organizer of the Knights Of the 
White (Pamcilia and the American 
Natidnallst CkinfcHlergtion.

Others named are Joseph Mc- 
William.s. New York and Chicago: 
Edward J a n ic s \s n iy th e .  New 
York; Lawrence Dennis, New

Tonight J
Meeting Roard of Scleetmerl a t 

th a . MunQCipal building a t  X
^"'^TeJteeaday, April 19 X' P 

Strrglenl Oreaatnga fob Red 
Cross, American Legloft Hall, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. '  /

Election of officers'.Alancliester 
Young Rapubitcan Club, School 
stree t R«c a t  S:30,

T lr a r s i^ ;  April 30 
Supper a n ^  apron sale, North 

Methodist W. S. C. 8.
' r tU n y . A pril t i  .

.Blood/ -Bank Day, ' St. M ary's 
PartstX jIali.

Sunday, .\p rll 28 
H adasw h Baz4m r, Temple Beth 

f '  Snoidm .'
le,, ^

York: Howard' Vmtor ''’ 1 
.stnipp, W ashington: Robert Ed
ward Edmondson Grass Valley, 
Calif.; E. J. Parker Sage. De
troit :X /harlcs B. Hudson. Oniaha: 
Elmer JvG arner. Wichita, Kans.; 
Pre.scotl F r^ s e  Dennett', ‘ Wash
ington; Hami.Diebcl. Los Angeles; 
Franz K. Forenz. Los Angeles; 
Ernest FrederllK Elmhurst. New 
York; Robert Nobl^ Los Angeles; 
Ellis O. Jones, Los Augeles; Eu
gene Nelson Sanctuary. .J4ew 
York; David Baxter. Sat) Bernar
dino. C alif.; Lola do f ^ a y e t te  
Washburn; Chicago; ^ranlG  W. 
Clark. Tacoma, Wash.; Peter 
Stahrenberg. Ne.w York; J a i ^ , ,  
Tnie, W ashington; William RobX 
ert Lyman. Ji-../Detrolt. and Gar
land L. Alderman, Detroit

.Vl(m(lay, April <4 
Annual concert of the Beethovap 

Glee Club High School hall.
Paper Salvage Collection in 

Southweat section.*■
Tuenday, A pril 35 

Annual banquet M anchester 
Chamber of .Commerce a t  the Ma
sonic Temple.

.%pril 38 to M
Thirty- second Annual Conven

tion. New England Conferertce.

Cutback Tales
Affect Oiit|nit

/• .................  *. -

Riliuor* Gtuse ^Definite 
De^xvMe in Froductiv* 
ily’ o { f l i r t in g  Morale.
W am iington\A prll 17 

Rumors of cutback* Im^vSar pro- 
duetkm plants c g u ^ - '‘Y deflrPta 
decrease in produOTVIty,” the Of
fice of ^"War In fo rn^ tion  rcfamted 
today, '■ ■ Ijjr' a d v e t s ^  ^ l ^ t i n g  
workenX aaorale. \

C ontract cancella tions^nd . other 
production 'adjiiatm enta aW espec
ially, idgnihcant in comiegtidn with 
employinent of women:.^ OWt. said 
in a r ^ o r t  based on fteM a u i^ y a  
by the Btircau of Labor atatisuca 
and, report* from the Uni' 
S tate* .Empto'moilent serricc.

In d u s tr ia l ,/^ e a s  ^.checked were 
St. Loui*v.'W«tem New York and 
western ^ n n .sy lv an ta .\ northeast
ern PennaylVahia and Tenne.Ssee 
and Virginia.

A fter c o n ta c t  cancettatioiis cu t 
shift*, p la rts  generally released
w orkers for other employment, in-

thc Emanuel Lutheran church.
.fiprll 37 l(* 2>

Annual Cdliventi<jn of the Worn- 
en's Ml.sslonary Society  ̂ a t the 
New England C ^ference ' ^uguii- «iutVtriic‘k '’ro a%'o-’hmm‘We^k"

^g^s^ana LtUheran clun-ct^s, a t i ^ t ^ d  ©f reducing working hours.
...1 1. , report showed that one plant

in the tlfllkea-Bam ', Pa., area 
found -iis wdrkers adversely affect- f{ 
ed \by  lo.ss of overttfne pay when

tana Lutheran, churches. Sessions 
a t Concordia Lutheran c h u r c h . , 

Friday, .May 5
Tin can collection for Manches

ter. - ' ,~
. Monday, .May •

Private Duty Nurses' Bingo 
Party , a t Orange hall. '

------------------------------- -̂--------------;-------

. /  ■
S e e k  to  R ea d

" ^ B etw een  l . i i ie s
(Continued from Page One)

Solfiier Coes 
On Trial Today

Omaha. April H- i/P)
Dale Maple, accused of aiding the 
escape of two German prl.scmers 
of war ani$ believed to be the first 
American soldier in history 
charged with the equivalent of 
treason, went on trial today at 

' Ft:\Leavenworth, Kans.
The 23-year-old H arvard gradu

ate m, charged with violation of 
the 58tm ,vticie of war, which cov* 

isen.|

A t A COURT OF PROBATF IIFLU
?i Manclieste'r w.lthin and for the 

rlutrlct of Manchester, on the l'3lh 
dav of April A. D.. 1S4I.

Present WILLIA.M 8. MTDE, Rsq.. 
ju d a .. ' . ,Kslute of .Snlhiinv nahlccls . late 
of .Mnm-heiter, In said District,' ile- 
eca^rd ' J ,The Adinlhlstratrl* TOrvina ex- 
hlhltcd her sdiidnisiratloiv secotint 
with Said estate to thla Court for 
alintvntice.. It I*
- OIl|iKttkD:-=li:bat 111* *2d da.r of 
.\prll I.'.. 1»44. at 9 oVIoclt fove- 
pooi), at the Prohale Office, In said 
MaiiHicsi-er. he aiid^he eainc la as- 
slRiied for. a hsarlna-, on 'the allow
ance of said administration account 
with aald esiats. and this Court di
rects the AdrathlstratrIX. to give 
public nntice to alt persons tntemsl- 
sd. therein to/appear and-b* heSrd 
thereon hy publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper b^vlii* A 
circulation In said District St lenst 
nve, days licTore said day of hearins 
and return make to this Court.

IVILLIAM 3. HTDE 
Juda*.

H-4-17-44._______
at  a c o u r t  o p  PROBA'I't: k r I.d 

at 'Manchsitsr within and for the 
District of Manchester, ohMhs 15ih 
dav of April -A. D„ tS44.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Jiidas ,Trust Estate of Ruth L  Chsnsy u-w 
of Ktinalr D. Cheney late of Man- 
cheater. In said Dlstrlat, deceased.
- The Trustees havinje exhibited 

Di'eir’annual wCcqiint sw h aald ss- 
t* till* 'Court for allowanes, it

' ' o r d e r e d :—That,the tZd day ef 
April. A. D.. 1M4, a t » o'clock .(W. 
t.» f*r*noon. a t  th# Probate Offlee. 
Ill said MenchOilef, be and th* eaine 
|4 aielgned for a hearins on the 
allowance of eaidestate, and thI* Court direct* the
TrudYee* to give j^ubllo notjee to all

_____  iOn by ,
eopy of fhie,order tn eom* new*• mg 4 oireulatl

ewe-
In said

4nd be h^ard thereon by UublUi
paper having * oireulouon in jato 
Dlatriot at. voaet five day* before 
aald day of hearing and returii 
make to .hie ^

Judge.
H-4-n.-4«.

Mi AS Mary A. Huaoey, of-O^k 
street, w as the honor guest a t ^  
surprise miscellaneous shower 
given Friday evening by Mrs. 
George J. Hussey a t her home, Xfi9 
Oak street. Reiatives and- f r l^ d s  
to the number of 40 attended from  
Niantic, Middletow'n, W est/H art
ford. Olastonbury and this ,fown.

The varied and beautiful gift* 
weye found by the bride elect ' a t 
the “d iid 'o f  Stream ers J n  : pastel 
co m rr^ h lch  formed a  Maypole. 
T h t hostess used flowers and tap 
ers ip pastel shades to decorate 
the buffet tgble. Another feature 
was a beautifully decorated wed
ding cake made by Mrs. Paul Hus
sey.

Miss Mary Hussey will be m ar
ried in June to Joseph Humaaon of 
Boston, formerly of H a ^ o rd .  .

A u str ia n  P r ie s t  " 
N ow  XJ. S. C itizen

.A  • - ' ■ • t  .

Santa Barbara, Calijf.--,-((?') —, 
F ather Cyril 'Johann -Fischer, a 
FrancUaan monk 4>noa on the Ges
tapo death list, saw  his prayer* 
answered in naturalization, court 
recently when he became a U, S. 
citizen .' /* ; (

Auatriah-born, F a th e r FiaoKer 
was ordaredf in 1927 by his feupc- 
Hors to travel in Germany and 
study Nazigm.' For three yegra he 
gathered d a u  ffir the (irat of a 
aeries of an tl-N tfir books which 
were published In Vienna begin
ning in 1932 He wag the object of 
death . threat* over the Munich 
propaganda radio station.

In 1938 Innabfuck headqliartera 
of the oMer bade him flee for hie 
life! When A uatiia fell, he fled to 
H ungary and flnglly hy devious 
route* made hla way to  Amertoa.

ers desert(on. and the 81st, under 
which he is acoused of helping two 
German war-prisoners escape from 
Camp Hale, ^ l o . .  last February, 
5!he death penalty is poAslble un
der either. \

Trial Kept S t ^ t l y  Secret 
The stric test secrecy surround

ed the trial, press and radio rep
resentative* being barred. The 
Army announced th a t such infor
mation "a* will-not be contrary to 
national seebrity" will , be made 
public a t the Seventh Service com
mand headquarters h,ere. '.-X, 

Both civilian and m ilitary ciouh'' 
ael represented. Maple9 I t  w as ait-' 
nounced th a t afte r today's prelim
inary arraignm ent court will ad
journ until April 24 ‘.'to afford ac
cused and his counsel an /oppor
tunity to challenge the court.” 

Maple was apprehended in Mex
ico in' the company of prisoners of 
war, the Army said. . . .

O fficer s  In s ta lle d  
B y  C k n  M acL ean
Clan ..MacLean, 252; 6 . 8. c j  

has installed its officers for n h e  
ensuing year *aa follows; . Chief, 
Alexander MacBride, J r .; ' Tania, 
dcorge Currie; secretary, Alaxan- 
der Ferguson'; flnaheial - secretary 
and tK aaurer, John. T.' Munsle; 
Chaplain, Jam ea Munale; J r , 
Menchmfn, Robert Cbqinbcra: 8r. 
Henchman, Andesdon MacBride; 
Warden, Samuel L ittle; Bentlnel 
C1drenc%i Porterfleld; fleneohai, 
Jam ee O. Xklwtn;' truatees for S 
years, Alexander MacBride; trua' 
teee for 2 years, Robert Chamf. 
bersl trustees for 1 year, George 
CuiTie. '

.A fter the inatallatlon' the clane- 
men gathered in W alteFa ReS' 
tau ran t a t the Center and enjoye<|[ 
a  roast beef supper.

dence with Rep. A. L. Miller iR- 
N eb rm lg h t be construed as criti
cism of the adm inistration, caused 
little immediate commotion in 
political Washington. - .

The Republican A rrangem ents 
committee was en route to Chica
go for a  meeting--tomorrow and 
Wednesday tb complete plans for 
the nominating convention there 
beginning June 26.

National committee officials de
clared the choice 'b t a  temporary 
chairman, who makes the keynote 
address, .still b “ Wide open,” but 
supporters of Oov. THomaa E. 
Dewey of New Tork appeared to 
be Ir) a position to veto th i'choice 
of any keynoter unacceptable- to 
them.

ome of those who have been 
active In Dewey's behalf said they 
th o u ^ t  they could count on a 
majority of the 26 member com
mittee tX^se.e th a t the person who 
makes the kick-off address a t  the 
convention represents a viewpoint 

^ of political issues not dissimilar to 
' th a t of Dewey*a

The arrangenjents committee al- 
,'4i'\w-ill name the permanent chair- 
malv for the convention, with 
HousKM inoflty Leackr Martin of 
Ma.ssachusetta almost certain to 
be s e l e c t^  unless the gibup pick* 
a kevnoteiN tOid New B n^ahd.
To NominatOsjClare Boothe Luce 

J. Kenneth Bradley. Connecticut 
national commiMMman and.-, a 

ember of the \  arrangement* 
gro tip \a lready  baa announcbdtehc 
will nominate Rep. (ihtre Boothe 
Luce as keynoter and the Con- 
nectlotit congressWosnan \ ( s  re
garded as a strong contends; for 
the place, along with Senator 
denberg'' (R .i  Mich.), and ReprS^ 
aentAtive Halleck' |R ., Ind.), 
several governor*, v  

Vwidenberg, one of <(hoae wh<

sually latd-off \vorkera in all 
sections find other jobs (juickly, 
the, report ,said, although many 
have hacL to accept pay rate  cuts 
running atfnoet 50 per cent below |  
w ar plant wagelb

Some workers wefe^jrepoi-ted to 
prefer jobs With post-wiX.posai- 
bilitics. ever, a t lower rates 
but "considerable' d issatisfaction 
with lower pay in transferring  
w as reported evident among work
ers in W illiamsport, Pa.

Thousands of women have drop
ped out of the labor m arket wbitn;! 
released from - employment ba- { 
cause of |  iant cutbacks. OWI, : 
said, and, in the case of woman-at , 
a  St. Louis ordnance plant, lass  ̂
than onc-fourtti responded to of- : 
fers of other Jobs paying the same 
high wage.*.

Negro women .in S,t. Louis are 
finding it especially (ufficutt to gat 
other industrial empIoymenL (be 
report said, while all unemploy
ment compensation claim loads 
more than doubled afte r the plant 
layoff.

Reports from Memphis said th a t 
any Targe layoff in th a t are* would' 
"cause a real stagnation, tha dura
tion of Vvhlch would depend on 
the speed with which workers 
could be moved out of, the area.”

C arev  C o lla p ses  
III D i *essiiig B o o m

originally suggested that General 
MacArthur be drafted

New York, April 17—(g^— I
Broadway^ today doffed its hat to  ■ 
a trouper of the old school, H arry 
Carey, one of the sta rs  of "—But 
Not Goodbye." who still believes 
the *h04v must on. ,

The veteran stage and screen 
actor walked, to  the wings a fte r a 
scene near the end of Me second 
ac t Saturday night. B ackstagefs 
noticed he w as in pain, urged him 
to miss the. rem ainder of the per
formance. B ut he Insisted carry ing ' 
on .until the final curtain.

Then he hurriM  to his dreashag | 
room where he collapsed. Doctota < 
diagnosed his Illness as acuta ap
pendicitis. He was Yaken home 
where a decision on sh  operation 
Is Awaited.

-^1

thb
presldentlsl nomination, { ^ b s e -  
quently has shown signs of s t a c k 
ing to  the DetSrey camp. He bi^  
no comment on MacArthurA. 
statem ent.

Besides - Vandenberg, several, 
other senators reputedly were on 
the list party  chieftains carried to 
Chicago fo r consideration. They 
Included Senators Brewster of 
Maine, Dssiaher ' of Connecticut 
and Revercomb of W est Virginia. 
fiepreAentatIve Baton of New Je r
sey slfM has been mentioned.

The names of Governors Dwight 
Griswold of Nebrnska, Botirke B. 
HlJkenloopJsr of Iowa, •- Leverett 
SaltonsUll of Maaaachusetta, 
Dwight H. Green of Illinois. Wal
te r  E. Edge of New Jersey and 
Raymond E. Baldtmn of (Connecti
cut also have Jseen brought Into 
the Speculation. Edge haa said  He 
ia “not Interested" and Baldwin 
m ay have bean e l ln ln a t^  wheh 
his s ta te 's  Repubt}oan cemventjoff 
endorsed' him ais a \ “favorite son" 
candidate for president.

Engagpmeni$
Annia-Cushman 

Mrs. Agnes F . Cualunsn of 
Broad Brook, announces the en 
gagem ent of her daugnter, MIk 
Bthel M anon Cushman, of 141 Bio- 
ridge street, thle town t o  Private 
Roy A rthur Annis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Annis of 71 South Main 
stresL  ’

P rivate Aimla la atotlened a t  
Cam p A ttorhury, Indiana, and IB 
a t  preaant home on a  ten-day fu r
lough.

No date has been set for the 
wedding, .

GL B j 1, IIJ.
PLAYING .

%
MAKGARH 0 BRIEN

Wed- m - S a t :

PIu*: ‘Ml*. Muffar* Steps Out’

OAUOiTTf '
COLBERT-MacMDBRAT

.ALSO
**IL Aldricb HMMto A Hefise**

t Un e  i n  o n  s t a t io n
wTIC

W e d n e a d f l^ ^ A M ^

T U N E  IN  O N  W n C  
'W e d . AT 7:30 P. M.

MIPNITf SHOW
WIDNESDAY

GUYS
'...soruHIVERSAlPKIURES

BARBARA BLANT
I f  - , 4' k ‘ ! . I l l  n A U - IN TAP l a

k n i y  kROlANEil-WVAU HOWARD

i j
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Conland^ies:
Courantlleaii

Funeral Services to Be 
Held' Tuesday; Death 
Follows Long!' Illness.

— III I ■ t

H artford, April 17—(jf)—ri***-̂  
neral services for Henry H. Cbn'X 
land, 61, publisher of The H artford 
Courant who sta rted  his newspa
per career as a  $3-a-week clerk in 
the business office of a  Vermont 
country journal in 19D4, will .be 
held Tuesday a t  Christ Church ca
thedral here.

Conland died Saturday night a f
te r  a long, illness. V

The Rt. Rey. Frederick G. Bud- 
long,' ̂ ishop of the Episcopal dio
cese of Connecticut, and the Rt. 

rRev. W alter H. Gray, suffragan 
bishop, will officiate. Burial will be 

^In Fairview  cemetery, West H art- 
' fprd.

'\Namen Publishers’ Committee
im es L. McGovern, president 

of the Connecticut circuit of The 
Aaaociated Press, >mmed this coni- 
m ittee \)f  publishers to  a tten d 'th e  

I funeral * rv lcea :
H ow ard/F . Emerson, ' Ansonia 

8entlnel; Ray Flicker, Bridgeport 
Telcgrsrn and Sunday Poat; .Ar- 

[ thu r S. BaiW a, Bri-stol Press; 
F rank  P. Rolling Danbury Newa- 

I Times; F ra n c is ^ .  Murphy, H a rt
ford Times; F ra n l/E . Sands, Meri- 

fden Journal; Wayne C. Smith, 
Meriden Record; Johnstone Vance, 
New Britain H e ra ld ;/Jo h n  Day 
Ja^kaon; New Haven Joumal-Cou- 

jr ie r  and Register; O. G.'Andrews, 
New London Day; Charles E. Kel- 
iugg; Norwalk Hour; William H. 
"^at, Norwich Bulletin; Harriaon 

Noyes, Norwich Record; Thomas 
Ferguson, Manchester. Evening 
Herald; Kingsley Gillespie, Stain- 
ford Advocate; George W. PeteiS 
aon. Torrington Register; E. Rob-^ 
e r t Stevenson, W aterbury Ameri
can; William J. Pape, W aterbury 
Republican and G, B. U tter, West- 
erly,-R. I„ Sun.

In w w  Haven. Richard S. Jack- 
Ison, j>resident of the XAssociated 
Dailies of Connecticut, said “the 
death of Mr. Conland wilt be keen
ly felt not only by the newspaper
men of Connecticut, but alSo by 
the readers of The H artford Cou
ran t who have long admired the 
character and integrity of hia 
newspaper.

"The Association has long been 
th e ’ beneficiary of his inspiratloh 
and counsel. I t extend* deepest 
•jTnpathy to his family."

Jackson reported tha t the A. D. 
of C, would be represented by ofti- 
eers a t the funeral.

Expressions of Sorrow 
Expressions of sorrow and re

spect which came to The Courant 
Included;

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin; “(t 
was a- g rea t shock fo r me to learn 
of the death of HenVy H. Conland. 
He was a w arm ' personal friend. 
He was a  conscientious citizen of 
Connecticut and always worked for 
our s ta te 's  best interests. He was 
able through the newspaper which 
|he headed to take an active part 
m seeing th a t the cijtizens of the 
itate were kep t informed about all 
lattecs affecting them. I found 

ilth ever ready to ^ccep t public re- 
iponsibility.

“I was happy to have him ac- 
p t in .1936 the chairmanship of 
je H artford Bridge commission, 
nder his able^eadership and with 
e help of his marked busmess 

ibility one of the m ajor public 
,'orks and public improvements in 
' e whole history of the sta te  was 
irought to  a successful conclusion.

"I Shall miss his friendship and 
i]8 wise counsel and able help. His 
osS will be deeply mourned Gy his 
’’eliow citizens in H artford  and the 

hole sta te ."  — ,
Saddened by Death .! 

Senator Francis Malonejy: "Like 
.11 of those who knew him, J am 
rriU y saddened by Mr. Conland’s 
atn . Hia paasing iS a  g reat loss 
'th e  new;spa'per business, and to 

iia Korae city  of H artford, and to 
' e  ̂s ta te  of Connecticut. Because 

gave me a close and fine friend- 
ip qver the years, of which I 
,ve always been proud, 1 feel his 

vttty  deeply.
"Thowe who had the good for- 

:une to loiaw him intim ately w erp 
leepiy apm ^ciative of Mr. Con- 

id’s  con tm u tio n  to  the noble 
fetoion im  which h* w as en- 

.ged. He was always greatly  
incerned over the complete fair- 
f s  Of The H artford Courant, his 

g rea t paper, and h it in tfrea t 
achqddow n to the la st'o f  his as- 

tatea.^^on.The Courant staff. He 
'as eveKsnxioua to  give them 
:aise w hch,toey.earned it.

We will m ^ .  him very much." 
Death Enplmoiie .Lose . 

nator John A -\Panaher; "TTie 
l(^th '.of Mr. Henfj^ Conland has 
rorked an enoraqou^'^sa, the ex- 
n t of which ia not a s  yet reallz- 
' His family and hia intim ate 

[riebda know, of the great fortitude 
'th  which he has borne h is last

H eary  H. Conland

ford, the a^ te - of Connecticut, the 
nation. X,

Needs Leadership Qualities.
; "A* never before, the American 

press needs Ui6 qualities of leader
ship th a t have been given to The 
H artford Courant by Mr. Conland. 
While very much interested in 
politics nnd government. Mr. Con
land never perm itted his news
paper to be used to fu rth e r his 
own Interests or ambitions-.

"May 1 expi-esar my sincere sym 
pathy to the members of h,U faml-. 
ly and to his associates on The 
H artford Courant."

Jam es L  McGovern, chairman 
of the Connecticut Circuit of The 
Associated Press; "In the death 
of Mr. Henry H. Conland, publish
er of The H artford Courant, Con
necticut newspaprrdom has lost 
one of its ablest and most repre
sentative men. Since M i. Conland 
assumed the management of The 
CouVant, its prestige has been 
greatly  enhanced and its columns 
have reflected more complete and, 
in many respects, much brpader 

average of news. Soon afte r he 
d obtained control of The Cour- 

ant, he succeeded in securing the 
services of its present distinguish
ed editor, wlioae opinions and 
views a re  highly regarded by edi
tors thl^ughout the country by 
the frequency wfilh which his edi
torials are. rcplroduced in other 
publication^ Mr. Conland took 
high rank among the newspaper 
executives of America, arid, to my 
personal kno\Vledge. was looked 
upon by fellow-publishers through
out the country' as one of the 
ablest of mir Anierfcan publishers. 
.My deepc.st. sym pathy to his be
reaved kinfolk and t<» the staff of 
the line paper'whlch he hcad^ed for 
so many years.”

Francis S. M urphy/ general 
m anager of The H artford Times, 
issued the following tribu te  from 
Washington, p . C.. on hearing of 
the death of I ferny H. Conland; 
"Henry-H. Conland was favorably 
known to newspapermen through
out the Uhited S.tates, In his 
adopted sta te  of Cjonnecticut there 
was no more popular figure than 
Mr. Conland. His loss is deeply 
mourned by all who knew him and 
by newspapermen in particular. 
Oiir intim ate personal relations for 
th e 'p as t several years had given 
me deep respect for his Judgment.”

Youths Urged 
To Give Blobd

Those ii^ 18-21 Group 
Requested' to Get R<> 
leases from Parent*.4* • ________

TTiere have been vei^  few young 
jleople between 18 and 21 among 
the local blood donors. Afty young 
men or women in this age groqp 
fare eligible to give dojiations, pro
vided releases are signed by their 
parents. To get a release form 
simply fill in and mail the blank 
th a t appeals in the Herald, or call 
Mrs. Custer, <3017,’ or Mrs. Hug
gins, 6645, and a  blank will  ̂ be- 
sent.

In the past, fru it Juice, sand
wiches and coffee have formed' the 
menu served by the Red Cross 
Canteen (Jcrps.a t each visit of the 
mobile units. This Friday, how
ever, an additional trea t has been 
promised—doughnuts! In this con
nection, all donors are reminded 
once more that no food of ajiy 
kind, other than fru it juicS .̂ , ’or 
black .coffee, can be taken >vitliih 
four hours before the- donatiOi). 
Many donors have felt p ia t soup',- 
or a  milk shake could not possibly 
do any harm , but have found to 
the ir distress tha t Jl w asn’t  such- 
a good idea, for they either were 
refused as donoys, or, if they got 
through, the resulting nausea was 
extrem ely unpleasant.

The South Methodist church i : 
the p lace 'w here the mobile unit 
win be se t up Friday, ra the r than 
the Episcopal chlirch as previous-
‘y - .

.T^iere is still a  need for 
tienal donora fo r the day 
Mrs. Louis Custer, 3017, to 
appointments.

State. TlieateK* Next Featui*®:̂

\

t / '

D eanna'tlurbin , P a t O’Brien and Franchot Tone are co-starred in 
the romantic 'cOmedy^ "His Buficr’h Sl.<rter,” playing a t the S tate 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Staturday with Al^n Mowbray, 
Akin Timiroff.

Many Neglect 
Church Duties

A c c id e n ts  K ill  
Mop^ T h a n  W ar

l l n ^  and with w hat tenacity  he 
totUed to  the very end. Hia courr 

and hia hope, alike, were 
Haractoriatic of him. - Someone 
rote th a t the biography of an y ' 
in  is the h isto ry  ^  his Ume|i| In 

fenry Conland’* life we find more, 
|e  was an example of his era. 

hia early days as  a  reporter 
the H artford  (Dourant, only 40 

■ars ago, Mr. Conland rose 
trough the ranks in typical 

nerican fashion to become pub- 
of th a t g rea t newspaper, 

in g  diligently and constantly  
I hia chosen field. F o rth righ t him- 

plt, he was an ardent exponent 
the freedom of the 'press. 

’‘Despite the fac t th a t his Inter- 
SU were m any and varied, he 
ave of hia energy to all. and tn - 
ched the axperlenc* of thosa who 

him becauae' of the wide 
aeleground on which he-drew. As 
hairman of th e  H artford Bridge 
snunission, acting in hum anltar- 
pi fleMa, aa a  director in many^ 
elda of business endeavor which ̂  
she up the community, Mr, Oon- 

lind’B contributions to  Oonnocti- 
n  life were of Ineatimable ac- 
p u n t The cito of H artfo rd  and 

s ta to  a t  (xanoc tlcu t w in be 
be poorer for his paasing.”

Rep. William J . Miller: "The 
bath of Mr. H enry H. iConland ia 
[aavara k>as to  the glty of Hart*

Cnicago,, April IT— —• Acci
dent* since Pearl Harbor have put 
the w ar in second place'ws a kill
er, the National Safety.^ council 
said today, releasing figures show
ing th a t twice as many persona 
fi.ave died or beeivpermanently dis
abled in home fron t mishaps as 
in battle.

AocidentS have reduced 350,000. 
w artim e workers to industrial 4-Fs 
with perm anent disabilities, the 
council said. In addition, lOg,- 
000 workers have been killed and 
9,500,000 injured compared with 
w ar casualties of 42,081 death* 
and 66,121. woundecK and 37,415 
'missing. '  ,

The hll-accident toll since Pearl 
Harbor now is 220,000 killed and 
22,(K)0,000 Injured, the council 
said. Traffic accidents _  have, 
killed 81,000 and Injtired 2,100,000, 
while accidents in the home have 
killed 75,000 and injured 11,000,- 
000.

Rees Take Dver Hotel ’i

Palm  Springs. Calif. (JPt—A 
swarm of bees took over the Oasis, 
fashionable resort hotel. and 
dowhgers. and debutantes moved 
out. Hotel officials hurriedly- 
found a bee expert, but tlie guests 
declineti^ to re -en tjr  un til a fte r  
they were assu red^here would be 
no bed atinga. -

addi-
call

make

^ a p p i u g

The school* of South and E ast 
Windsor closed Friilay for their 
spring recess and will resume ses
sions, April 24.

The Abe E. Miller Post, Amei-i-5 that while __ __ -- ,____________
can Legion, has raised $318.15 in a are religious they let one-third pay 
the drive fo r cigarettes fo r f ig h t-! the. bills, atteud the services, pee
ing men', under the leadershin oi'^f-oitii the Cliristian diities and take 
Malcolm Juno. The quota /w a s  the le.-ulei.ship in the name of 
$30^ and represented $1 a service ' t:iiri.sl in (-aicsea which in this hour

Pastor War'd Speak* of 
Minority That . Take* 
All the Re*poii.*il)ility.
In preaching th e  annual budget 

sermon a t the South Methodist 
chlireh yesterday morning Rev. W. 
Ralph ward,- Jr., .the minister, 
spoke of the place orX religious 
freedom as one of the gndls of the 
w ar and added, , "but therbXis a 
freedom th a t the world cahtuit 
give: a freedom th a t can never 
won on the battlefield, or which no 
council can ever gran t t o ,, the 
church. That freedom m ust etime 
to the church bcvau.se she is pre
pared w ith  the enlistee devotio'n. 
talents and gifts of tlie people.

One Third Pays Rills '
"\Ve are not suffering in Am er

ica from the (Icnial of freedom of 
religion, but ratlier from the fact 

the m ajority of persona

power into the spirit of , Christ 
which-warms our hearts as w’̂  
gather, for prayer and worship."

George E. Keith M|>eaka
George E. ^Keilh, chairman of 

the (inau’fcc-committee spoke in the 
morning service on the -financial 
needs of the chur'tji and the plan 
of the canvass by brail thi* year. 
He emphasized the .opportunity 
whicji- all persons of Ihe parish 
will have thia year of as.suming 
tlic pledge of some member /of 
their family o r  friend now ih,<'the 
arm ed forces. '

Kverett T. McKinney, ch^ilrnian 
of the finance comibitlee lakt year, 
and lay member of the church to 
the New England Soiflliern Con
ference, presented the m atte r of 
the budget to the departm ents of 
the church school aiid to-the eve
ning .service. Members of the par
ish will receive through the mail 
today inforniatioii.-cuiiccriiing the 
budget, pledge cards and a stam p
ed envelope (or th fir  rcrurn. It l.s 
t-xpected that ret urn.' will be com- 
pletedXvit!)in the week.

Warns on Use 
Of Fire Call

man from  Bouth Wind.sor.- This..‘.supremely..matlerr 
fund Mill supply 6,36v dcckaf of  ̂ "Our giving," urged Mr. 'Ward, 
cigarettes to service men in foi -r  | ''gives freedom to religion. I t  em- 
eign service through arrange-  ̂powers it with hands to do the 
menta made by the National Le- , M aster's work. It gives it feet to 
gi(>n with a  large m anufacturer. icAr-ry His gospel into all tpe areas

The m a r r ia ^  of Miss Editli Ar- of living and puts subslafine and 
lene Wilson, daughter of .Mrs.
Maude Ellis W ilato of Wapping, to 
H arry  Leslie Welles, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M ary W ell« I of Wapping. 
took place Saturday, Yxpril 1.5, at 
2 p, m„ a t  the Talcotiville Con
gregational church. V

A 4-H Club group w as/o rg an 
ized In the P leasant 'Valley s'Ce-tion 
recently a t  the home of M rs.'A r
th u r Spellman. Harold Sweetop.
H artford County Club a g e n \ 
spoke and officers were elected, inX 
eluding A nna Poulos, president;
Diane Stile, vice president; Sylvia 
Lunden, aecretary: A rthur Spoil- 
man. treasu rer; David Fairbanks, 
reporter, and Sally Stiles, song 
leader. Meetings are to be held th«< 
flra t and th ird  Wednesdays of 
every month.

Each of the members is engaged 
In a  food raising project. Member-s 
in a'ddition to  the officers are;
George Burnham ,’ Alex Poulos and 
John Poulos.

Miss Ann Mathewson is visiting 
friends in Wapping over the week
end.

The condition of Charles A.
Jurglaa, 25, of Chapel road, South 
Windsor, who was thrown from his 
motorcycle on North Main 'street,
M anchester, Thursday morning, is 
reported to  be fa ir ' in the Man
chester Memorial, hospital.

The Ladies Aid Society will give 
a  spring sale and supper April 26. '
Wednesday, a t  5 p. m„ a t the 
W apping Community H o u s e . ,
There will be Sn exhibition and 
sale of hand paintings, slso aprons, 
towels and bags.'

Give Your Lazy Liver 
This Gentle'Nudge’

FaOow Natsfl OMs Dactar’s fld«icB 
T* RaHava CONSTIPATION

WANTTOFCaUKETHIST^"’̂ ^ ^  ■ * 
\  niu or PEP 
\  MENTiuiy AUirr ,

\  MIGHT EVES
If liver bile doesn't flow freely every 
day into your Intestines--constlpv 
tion with Its lack of pep, headachea 
and mrntal dullness often result.

So take E)r. Edwards^Olive Tablets 
tonight to reel 'tip-top' tomorrow.

. Olive Tablets-/being purely vegetable 
are simply wonderful to pep up slug
gish bile flow and insure gentle je y  
thorough bowel movements. Inezpe^ 
slve. PoHow label directions. . /

DR. EDWARDS'T?&Ki^

Emergency Telephone 
At Norl^^ End Not In
tended for private U»e
F*hr the benefit' of many new 

comet's to town, fire officials of 
the MaiK'hcstei F ire Departm ent, 
which coyVrs the E ighth School 
and tJtilltles D istrict, w ant to call 
their a tten tio n '.16 the m attdr of 
the use of Phoite. 54 32 which is 
tW> 'fire eraergencyXphone fpr the 
district; This phone tings a t  the 
Orford Soap CJo. plant in the boil- 
erroom where the fire whistle ia 
located and a t the same time in 
homes of the chief. Roy Griswold 
and assistan t chiefs, Howard ftee- 
ney and Joseph Chartier. This 
phone is to je  used only for a fire 
emergency and not for private | 
cKills. I t is reported by, the ones | 
who ar* connected on .''this line,, 
tha t altogether too many calls are,. 
coming in on this .line tha t h a v e ' 
no connection with a lire em er
gency call. I t  would also be ver.y 
helpful if new comers would mark 
the number .5432 is a conspicuous 
place in some meno pad near their 1 
phone and remember to dial th a t } 
mimber jn case of fire and not ju.st 
rush t y  the phone and call opera- , 
tor becauae this call goes through i 
the H artford Exchange and nine | 
times out of ten the operator in '' 
H artford having absolutely no | 
idea of the stree t in town gives i 
the call to the wrong fire dejiart- 
njicnt. Both end* of the toiyn have

F T P i t f r
IMNOFA^

USE
UA UM £I1 SAtVL NGSI BlOPf

been having plenty of thia trouble 
since locat^opei^iitorB were^elinil- 
hated. \  /
. A distribiinon of stickers car

rying-fire deparim ent inform ation 
was made In t ^  North End last 
fall and h a r  proVen very helpful 
•in getting calls thVough correctly 
so It is felt th a t most of the wrong 
calls,.on the nfe phone are being 
made hy jieoplc not- fatpUiar with 
the system, - ., 1

Me
n^M e UMnss at

tydta 8, PlBkhemli ▼•getafeja O ai- 
pound is mafia etpeeiMt foe motmon 
to help MUava periodta pals « i a  
weak, aarvnua, .htu* faaliaH—fia* 
to fiMuxtofiam.
Taken r*gulatlf-4t help* bidld up 
reeistanea essinst soeh aympteo**. 
Follow label dlraetlona.

LyMAtnNMUM^sssas

m

Elmwood TTier R’Uled_____  ,' V/,
Austin, - Tex., April 

I.ieut. Harvey E. McFarland of. 
Elmwmid, Conn., a H artford su b -1 
I’lb, was on i of two Bergstrom i 
field fliers killed ye.sterday in thej 
crash of their plane about 40 miles ] 
northwest of here, the field's pub -' 
lie relations offife announced. j

GENERAL REPAIRS 
AND.CARPENTRY / 

t>H0NE 2-0772 >
R. J. Ch a m b e r s  
182 School S treet - yc

'X, . ...... jij

* m  9 #

Palice Court
Max Denhup. 39 Cottage street, 

arrested Saturday^ afternoon on a 
charge of non-support, was p'i'e- 
sented In court this moThing. 
Found guilty he was glveiv/a ifus- 
pend'ed jail sentence of M  days 
on {provision he furnish a bond of 
$60(1 to pay bis wife $25 a week, 
He Was unaljle to  rurnlah the bond 
and was sent to "jail./'

In two year* *ipce it quit m ak
ing automobiles,/ the automotive 
industry has dylivered. more than 
14 billion dollars worth of war 
goods..

/

Certified 
SE

p o t a t o e s
IRISH^ COBBLERS

.

GREEN MOUNTAINS
/  $4.00

Per ipO-Pound Sack.
'Discount for 10 or more 

sacks. Best quality avail
able. Pame as w t plant' 
ourselves.

We also have Garden 
E^rtilizer, $2.50 per. I m 
pound bag.V

FRANK V. 
WILLIAMS

PHONE 7997
1632 Tnllfind

' Bu^kla'nd
T

2-PIECE
iL I V I N G ;  R O O M  S U I T E

RE-UPHOLSTEREb

MacDonald Rtrifl* .Vnnr suite 
to  the fram e, and rebuild* 
completely. NeNr fillihir and 
aiirintzs are  added and the 
woodwork ia reflniahed.

* Rebuilt
*  R e - c p v e r e d

* Restyled
Id  Denim

Better Faltrio* Priced" 
Propdrttowately Lew 
Ample Selection of ' 

Fahrics to  Salt 
’ .Fonr Taste

Prom pt'Delivery 
All Work Guaranteed

$

EASY. TERMS
We. Carry O nr Own Accoonta

Minor chunffes a t  no ex tra  
cost can be made to modern
ize and add comfort to your 
set. '

M ocDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN s t r e e t ,.H A R T F O R D - PHONE 2-4127

umiiAin ft
©

to
5 ^ ^  US

rUMERALNOME a t  HOME

m

. . .  fall* an important d u ty -•— to 
give more than m rre lip service to 
the -war effort — to work hard, to 
buy b<ind*,'fo be a blood donor, if 
hge and health perm it. Do your 
part . . . the boy* oversea.* are 
DOING THEIRS.

. - A ',* * * *

No family^ has ever turned to ua in 
vain . . . th is I* a  aerricc for all,
whatever creed or c lass ., *

(Dill ktl9 
ovr ewnN) 

n it-

225 MAIN ST. 
.MANCHESTER

/

BROTHER’S SCRUB DAY
4

\

‘/K  V. ‘

>Ve can't help you odt 
by jfivinp Junior a 
.shampoo, but M'd'll do 
something belter — 
we'll do your .laandry 
at a minimum cost.. 
Flat work or personal 
items done tn please 
even the mo.st fastidi
ous pei'.son*.

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
H ARRISON ST. OFF E. CENTER ST. TEL. 375.3,

Announcing The Opening

Craftsman Auto
/ .

X At Birch St.
I • |l< > llr  2 - 1 .1 f 8

Budie* and fender* *lraightened and |>aiiited 
\  to match the |tre*ent color o f your car.

\  Also All Kind* of Truck Painting. x  ̂
QUALITY WORK

............I.I.1.1.1.— — . -------------^
. ______  -s

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England !

A N D  HEALTH M A RKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Mazola Oil

Crisco 3-Lb.

pt. 33 c
No Peinto,

c. 69c
No'Polnto.

Pea Beans
-------/ ■ —

Lbs. 1 7 c

Can* 29c
14-Oz. fan-Pam pbeU ’s

Tomat’o Juice
20-Oz. Can Burt Olney

Tomato Juice

3 Can* 25c

Can 1 0 C

^'rp^h

Green Peppers 2 Lbo. 25c
■  ̂ ' -  v : ' .  ■

i.b. 21c
Freoh

Asparagus
•iuU-y, Kwnrt ■

Florida Qranges Doz. 25c

lo<aa

SmokedJShoulders
Cooked

iSmoked Shoulders Lh.

Smoked

Liver'wurst Lh.

Capicoili Lh.

Bacon Squares Lh.
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few St. Mary’s R ector 
]ls Installed by Bishop

iT« u 4  H o o v e r  T r ie d
i t t l  C e r e m o n i e s  H e l d  
B e f o r e  X a r g e  C o n g r e -  

' g a l l o n  a t  C h u r c h .

A colorful Md laaproMlv*. sery* . 
Ico of tooUtutlon for lU new 
Motor. IUv_. Alfred Wllftam., 
waa held yeeterday afternoon at 
S'SO « t 8 t  Mary’e Bplecopal 
church. Deaplt* the unfavorable 
weather 4M were in attendance. 
Local clergymen

T o G iv e F o o i l  
S h ip s  S a fe ty

''(Continued from' Page One)

proposal was a 
f h e ...............

\
to

T r u c k  R im s
in Walcrhury 
how Up at

r

I f

of tha Bplecopal churchea
lord and vlcfnlty marched in the 
•roceselon.

The public addrcaa aystem of 
heorge Nixon of this town carrW  
th^ aervioe to thoae wh».eat, by 
iwceaatty due to the full 
to the Oullo room and upper hall 
Of the pariah houae. (

Rev. Harold H. Dpnegan. (rector 
of 8t. John’s churfch erf WeetlHart- 
ford, hegan th# service wlfii t te  
opening oentencee. the Apostles 
creed. coJlecU and grace.

During the institution. Senior 
Warden Albert. T.
Junior Warden Howard O Brlgge. 
took their placa* on the right and 
left of the alUr. Senior Warden 
Dewey presented the keys of the 
Church to the Rev. Alfred ti. WU-
Bhme. u.Aa a part of the ecrvice. Right 
Rev. PTederick O. Budlong pre
sented to the hew rector a copy of 
the Bible, the Book, of Common 
-Rrayer and Books of Canona/of 
the General and Diocesan Copven- 
tlona.

Rev. Harold Keen, rector of .St. 
Rater'a ehurch. Hehren, lead in 
the reading of Psalm 2ft.

Mahop OSera Prayer 
Btahop Budlong ^ e r e d  prayer 

the new re o w  end his don- 
Itioii. In hip sermon he clear- 
Intd the/responsibility and 

a u th o rl^  of ine congregation and 
of the rsetor In a parish of the 
Xpiacopal ^church. He expreesed 
h it good withca to  the church and 
the rector for a successful and 
uaeful future. At the conclusion 
Of the sermon the bishop Isft the 

ituarly prsooded by the chap- 
•U in. Rev. fflllson r .  Marvlh.

Letters of rsgret a t  thalr Inabil
ity to be present a t the service of 
institution, from Governor Bald
win and various clergymen, were 
rsad  by Senior Wardep Dewey, 
Who was In ohargS of the entire 
M t^ram . ^ e  rector. Rev. A. L. 
WilHams, concluded the service 

Ith prayer and pronounced the 
lediction.

Reoeptloa for Pastor 
oespuon for Rev. and Mrs. 

IS followed in the parish 
was attractively deo 

Ith flowers and plants, 
and th'escnureh garden in the close 
had beeiK. especially groomed and 
haautifledNvith plants for the oc- 

‘ eaaion. JuniorMyarde.. Howard G. 
BHggs waa liica^rge  of arninge- 
monta In the paHfe house, Bai^all 
Toep, ths ushsra. swJ BamUsl Nel
son, publicity.

On behalf of the ^ s h .  Rector 
Williams voiced a p p rS ^ io n  for 
the eervicei of the Rev. ^ l ls o n  F, 
Marvin, deacon-ln-charge w r over 
half a  year, and presented 
a  gift Of money. Rev. Marvin cgine 
to  the pariah in March of 11 
aaslet Rev, James S, Neill, red® 

\Of 8t. Mm^ '̂a for more than 25 
ars who left last fall to assume

pastorats of S t  George’s
,_^h  In Lee. Mas.s. 
w W en  of the different church 

' '  "  under the leadership 
Brennan served 

wiches, cake, tea and 
coffee. Girl 8c#uU of St. Mary's 
were waitresses; During the rj 
caption hour light musical recort 
lags wars played over the publ c 
•ddrssa system.

Baked Haiti Siip|ter 
At Norlb Methodist

Mrs. Lena Hill is chairman of 
the committee serving a  baked 
ham supper, Thursday evening, 
April 20, St the North Methodist 
church. An apron sale will be hel() 
aa an additional atlraetlbn, ami 
Will open at-four o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Louise Seymour heads the 
Committee on the apron' sale, and 
ail sorts of sprons Will be on sale. 
Mrs. Richard Warren, the former 
Miss Deborah Sloan will model the 
aprons, orders will be received on 
aample aprons.

The ̂ supper to, be served from 
8ve to seven will consist of Ijak- 
ed ham. Scalloped potatoes, green 
peaS Snd carrots, cabbage salad,

- Hliah, .oils and coffee, with lemon 
meringue pic' to top oh the meal. 
As.thii supper is limited to ISO on 
account of rationing, it will be hd- 
Vls'abls tor all who plan to attend 
to make their ' reaervatloni 

i through 'Mrs. Ellen Pickles, 81,h3, 
or Mra. Francis Burt, 8Q34. i '

, Mrs. Griswold Chappell who 
Will be in charge of the dining 
room will be aaelsted by Mra 
Burt, Mrs. Mildred Morrtson, Mrs, 
Iva W'ilson, Mrs. Jean Jbhnston, 
Mra. Evelyn Law, Mra. Mildred 
Arendt. Mrs. Ruth Shedd wim be 
the oiftsial hoatsas.

___  __  _ side Issue' of his
cetlng with the prime minister. 
“ThC; purpose of the conference 

waa settlement of tpe principal 
terms pf the Naval limitations con- 
ference to take place ip London la
ter,” Hoover aald,^ adding-that the 
“purpoee was accOmplIahed."

The first State department book 
came oUt laat December. The de
partment regularly issues its sS- 
cret telegrams snd memoranda af- 
tet 15 years.

The pledge that Britain would 
not Increase fortification of iU 
bases or build new ones, in this 
hemisnhere, and th a t the United 
States should undertake the .same 
commitment for the eastern half 
of the world was to be put Into a 
treaty, according to tho .docu- 
menU, after England had consult
ed with the dominions.

MacDonald Changes M ind/
But MacDonald changed hla 

mind after leaving Kapldan and 
the treaty never came off. r 

In their spectacular conference. 
Hoover and< MacDonald agreed 
that thb United States and Brit
ain should maintain-Naval parity.

Thus.; the Britain aald, "we have 
been a ^e  to end, we trust forever, 
all competitive building between 
ourselves with the risk of wbr and 
the w aste of public money in
volved.

The two govci-hments dot only 
declare that war between them is 
unthinkable,” he wrote, "but that 
distrusta and suapictons arising 
from doubts and fears which may 
have been justified before the 
peace pact (the Kellogg pact re
nouncing war aa an instrument of 
national policy) muSt now cease 
to influence national policy."

Japan Stumbling Block 
The disarmament talks contin

ued with Britain and' othe'r conn- 
trtea u p -through the ' Loudon, con-, 
fcrence In 1930, and the book 
ahowa tha t Japan's insistence on 
maintaining a strong Navy con
tinually put atuinbling-blocka In 
the way of the other nations' de- 
tlrcB for agreement.

Apparently Mr, Hoover'a sug- 
!8tion\to secure , internatipnat 

protection for fpod ships did not 
get far. He wrote then that "the 
time has come for the world to 
. . . agree that the starvation of 
civilian iponulationa should not be 
included in the weapons oft 'war, 
and that a dcflnllr organization 
for the protection Of food move
ments ill time of war wotild con
stitute the most important contri
bution to th'e rights of parties 
whether neiitrala or belligerenta, 
as well as a lessening of the pres
sure for Naval atrength.”

He is now an advocate of send
ing food/to the conquered natluna 
Of Bur^iic through the Allied block
ade, and hqs espoused:, such plans 
before congressional committees. 

Antl-H'pr Talks Prime. Activity 
The two volumes disclose that 

anti-war talks were one of the 
p'rime diplomatic activities in 1929, 

they alsd'show that jin tha^ 
e year, Japan, was 'hedging 

aWM from such • rombiittmenti 
and^^eping a toe in the door that 
openenTo Pearl Harbor,

W heiK^e Kellogg pact' Was up 
for Jap«m«e ratification it was 
argued th a t\a  phrase committing 
hatioha to Vahounce war "in the 
naine of theiKrxspecf*'* peoples" 
was' against the ^Japanese cbnatl* 
tution, which gi^sjauprem e power 
to the emperor,

"It is only in a 'Detnocratic or 
Republican countryX that auch 
rights real with the peoTO." ope 
Japanese argued. And, tee treaty  
was finally accepted \w h  the 
declaration that the provieton '",ie 
understood to be inappItcaDlp sO 
far as Japan is concerned."

The Japaneae explanation of 
why AmeritJan warahlRe^ could not 
visit most of "the mandated Mar
shall islands it also revealed.

Among the porta to Which the 
ahips were refuse^ entrance were 
Ki ’̂ajaleiii, Matoeiap and Wotje, 
bei^ause, the Japanese said, they 
might frighten the native*; Now, 
15 years later, America., sailors 
and aviatorji are making the ac
quaintance of those natives.

8 0  Driv 
Do NqT 
W ork

■ — - \ ,
tyeterbury, April —More

than half a million V>nnds of 
freight waa tied up a t t ^  truck
ing company terminals hero today 
aa 30 drivers failed to take -their 
usual runs last night and '\h is  
morning, a trucking company of
ficial said. H. J. Horan, apeaklnX 
for the truckers, said he could not 
call the affair a "strike" though it 
amounted to that since the men 
were out and company officials 
had heard nothing from them.

He pointed out it was posaible 
that a recent appeal from a War 
Labor Board decision granting the 
drivers pay increase# might be the 
basis. He explained fhie granted 
Increases up to 20 per cent ip some 
cases and truckers felt this Was a 
violation of the I-lttle Steel fom u- 
la. as well as a burden which the 
truckers, with rates fixed on old 
wage scale, could hot possibly 
meet.

Six Terminals Involved
Reports here indicated the ter

minals of. Crowe A Co., Inc., and 
Lombard Bros., Inc., In this city, 
New Haven, Hartford and Bridge
port, and Bpringfleld and Worces
ter, Mass., .were all involved, with 
several other terminals in. the 
Bridgeport area closed.

Mr. Horan Is manager of the 
Crow? A Co. terminal here and la 
also chairman of the labor nego
tiating committee. Drivers in
volved are members of the. Truck 
Drivers’ Local, A.F.L.. and repeat
ed telephone calls to headquartere 
here brought no response.

In Lilies a n X ^ W ^ s , S. J. W oolf Portrays

)tfibassador 
G^Hat Britain

W iiiant W orks C ice ly  W ith Churchill

Pfen^ion C lu b  
M ass M e e t in g

Despite W eather, GGod 
Altcnilance R eported 
Al ‘Y’ on Sunday.

■ .The mass m'eeting of the Town
send-Club yesterday at the Y. M, 
C. A. was a aucces# from avtrjl 
point of view, although the inclem
ent weather interfered with the at-, 
tendance somewhat.
, The addros# given by Paul Chase 
was adjudged to be one of the beet 
the audience ever heard, and some 
of them have heard several cleyer 
exponents of the Towniend Club 
plan. He has recently been In 
Washington. He, reminded those 
present that there are 7,000 bills 
that Congress must pass on, and 
they must therefore be pa tien t./^ - 
lleving that the senators and re)»r 
reaentatives will give the Tow-n- 
«end plan their aupport.

Mlee Shirley Clemaon gave the 
•THbute to the Flag" In an Im- 
pt-c.^ve manner, and the Junior 
choir of the Second Congregational 
church\n d e r  the direction of Miss 
Oerald)nd\Tenney furnished music.

\ * '
To Heiu^Lecture ■ 

Oil SclXiol Music

3 1-4 Pound^rout Leading 
' In 'Fisher en^s Contest

V  /

Driving Licenses
l^egibn Home

Rcprc.Hentatives /o f the v Motor 
Vehicle Department y u i  be at the 
American Legion Hdme all next 
week for the l^uance pf driving 
licenses. They will be on hand 
from 8:30 a. itj. until ff p. -in. dally 
including Saturday. . \

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: James 

Parker, Olaatonbury: A l b e r t
Irmlscher, East Hartford.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mary 
KalJiBveck. 74 Starkweather 
street; Jullpa Andre, 14 St. Law
rence street, the,.Mis.sea Agnes and 
Tereaa Kurys. Bolton.

Admitted today: .Miss Mabel 
Ekrand, Rockville.

Discharged Saturday: Mra.
Freda Nelson, 71 Dclmont street; 
Peter Couch, 170 Hilliard street; 
Mrs. Florence Fagan, Esjet H art
ford; Mra. Anna Anderson. 91 
High, street: Mrs. Florence C3iudo- 
ba, 92 Tanner street: Mrs. Rena 
Pritchard, 58 Ashworth street; 
Mrs. He.len Cartwright, Andover: 
Miss Rose Perron. 843 Main 
street: MUe Esther Brownlow, 95 
Forest street.

Discharged ' Sunday; Shirley 
Delnlckl, Wapplng; WllUam’ Arm
strong. Green Lodge Home, Middle 
Turnpike East; Judith Ensign, 
Cranston. R. I.. . Mrs. Pierre 
Prapeau and daughter, 63 Seaman 
Circle; Mrs. Everett Keith and 
HolX Pitkin street; Louis Brua- 
'Xl, Stafford Springs: Mrs. Milton 
Doremus and Daughter, 87 Ham 
tin street.

piacharged today: Alexander 
Clifford, 100 Cooper Hill strftet; 
Mra. Cecil Jewett, 29 'Hayhee 
etreet.

Birth: Sunday, a daughter tq 
Mr.' and Mrs. Erne.st Irish, , 74 
Bigelow s t r ^  and 
and Mrs, Edward 
Warren atroet.

.imbassador John O. WInant autographed 
bydrawn

this atriking portrait, 
S. J. Wolff diirln K thr Interview In l,ondon

Al Litvlnchyk, member of tee • ed ati 
Manchester Bportsmen’s Club of 
Manchester appears In ths lead In 
ths Club's "big trout" contest with 
his catch this morning In Natch- 
aug River, Chaplin, of a dandy 
rainbow trout, 31 Inches, in length 
and weighing 8 1-4 pounds. ,

Al checked his fish In officially kmeksurihg f 
With "Ciirty. Olds a t the Bllsh Hard- Imt Al’a big 
ware Company ahortly after hla 
return from "out East."

Tha Rockville member of the lo
cal aportamen'a asaoclation caught 
hia big rainbow on a gray ghost 
bucktall In swift water. He was 
fishing with small sinker, deep in 
'the awift water of the freabet fill-

im, and once thej)ig  Yellow 
struck.\hc knew lla.'^^M ^«^.for a
lonp caaUoiM,aeasion if lie expect
ed to lapA-him. Taking it easy, Al 
was 20 minutes before he got the 
old trout ttn^kered and ready for 
netting.

Several good/^out have been en
tered for the "nig trout" prize 

from T s  to ID inches,. 
rainbM  this montli 

puts him in the le s ^  tsmporpnly^- 
a t least.

Word has gotten arotuuHhat th e , | 
state has dropped a^Ytve-pound . 
rainbow in the NatchaugNand sev
eral of the local anglers Vlll not. 
rest uh tirthc  oja boy has nfen tQ 
a fly or ta k e n ^  worm.

V■ _  B.v S. J. W oblf without policerneii internationally
NEA Staff Correspondent than we can nationally,” he said,

I.andor. The gaunt shouldciHji>l and added: "Nor cau we tolerate
‘ - large scale unemployipent, mal-

9 son to' Mr. 
Lithwin, 14

a in ic  S o l ^ k  
Tuesday ronall fuiosi

|ule
adchoids at

10 a. m. ,ln the .cllrile rooms.
W ^hesday: Well-baby from 2-4 

at the Y. M. C. A.
Thuiiday; Pro-natal a t 9 a. m. 

in the clinic rooms.
Friday: Well-baby from 2-4\at 

the hospital clinic.
Maitcheste- Public Health Nura 

Ing Association.

Susa, near ttie Persian- Gulf, is 
considered to have the longest 
continuous exi.stence of any elty 
In history from 4000 BC to 650 
AD.' . '

ini G. Winant are carrying ' a 
r"nvy load these days. As U. 8. 

ij^bassador. he i.s tlie. niouthpieci" 
of Che State.-Dcpurlmcnt and the 
guldlW spirit for scores of agen
cies v ^ c h  the war has brought 
into

He is Inxds office before the 
base' has llKed from London's 
streets. DarkNwes, intent under 
bushy brows, stwW the- papers on 
hla xl*sk.- He-dictates .letters while 
pacing the room, offiin accom
panying hla words with gestures. 
Visitors are greeted shyly. In con
versation his voice le So low and 
his manner so quiet thiat hk gives 
the Impression of thlij^lng aloud.

"It la my job" he said, w h e ^ I 
asked -him what his duties are. "ti 
contact the heads of the British 
Government on matters involving 
the InteresU of both countries. 
The- two men I work most closely 
with ari! Mr. Churchill and For
eign Secretary Eden, who Is also 
leader of the House of ComnSqns. 

His Family Scattered '  /  
Hla work is not finished when 

at about •  o'clock .he gdea to hla 
flat above the embassy. There, un
less more pressing business calls 
him out. he works with secretaries 
until late at night.

Despite the many calls upon his 
time, nil life here la a lonely one. 
Mrs. Winant la In the United 
Btatea, one ton la In the Marine 
Corps and the other, a bomber 
>ilot, is a priso'iier In Germany. In 
.he Ambas5Hdor''s living room arc 
photographs of the President and 
the Prime Minister aa well as gen
erals and admirals, but family pic
tures hold the places of honor.

Although born In- New Yor.k 
X:ity. he regards himself a.s a NeW 
Englander, for he lived in New 
Hampshire, enlisted from that 
state as a flyer duping the laat 
war, and served as its g(jv'ernor 
for three terms.

Ambassador Winant often has 
been likened to Lincoln, having 
much the same ruggednesa and 
kindliness. But 111 bis eyes there 
It a seer-like look reminiscent of 
Edgar Allan Poe—-and like Poe. 
he has an uncanny • prophetic 
senae. He. foresaw Germany’s a t

,m«
nutrition and bad h'puaing condi 
tion.s. They were the '^reeding 
spots of Nazism and Fascism."

In the midst of all his diploma
tic work, his thoughts are always 
centered on the men In our armed 
forces. 'They,” he sald.X’are our 
true ambassadors.” \

PrR'e L^tHfols
Given Backing

(Continued from Page One)

The Mancheetep/OreSn Parent- 
Teacher Aasoclatlon will, have a 
meeting at the Oroen\achool, 
Wednesday evening at 8 ^ lo c k . 
The tfpedker. will be Mlae Pnvllls 
Whltakef, teacher of music InXhe 
local grammlu' schools. Her sir 
ject will be “Muslr: In the Lowei 
Grades," and she/will Illustrate her 
talk by a pi-ogram^in which fifth 
and slxth.grade'Childfen will have 
a part. \

A tten tio n \f the members is di
rected to thex^nnual meetings of 
the Parent-Teacl)er Asaoclation of 
Connecticut, which open tomorrow 
a t 10.30 a. m.. ahd Wednesday, 
April 19. at 10 a. mXat the Hotel 
Bond, with sessions e|kph evening. 
An excellent Ust of spVal^era ia on 
the program, including former 
Commissioner of Education Alonao 
Grace and other well known' pdu- 
cators. There will also be mVrt- 
ihgs each evening for thoae unable 
to .attend .difring the day,

Meipbera of the Manchester 
Grccri Parent-Teacher association 
or any others interested in attend- 
ipg. may secure regiatratinn blanks 
from the president. Mrs. Gllmoure 
Cole, of Stephen street.

(ConUoued From Pag* One)

tween March 6 and Agrll l5  in 
the offensive which carried the 
Second Ukraine Army 50 miles 
inside Romania.”

A midnight bulletin last nigh" 
also announced that ‘Russian 
troops oil the mainland had killed 

,800 Germans in a new drive 
which forced the lower Dnester 
river in the Tiraspol aector. out
flanking the rail junctions of 
rnghlna and Chisinau In Beaaara- 
bla. The push apparently was 
aimed at collapsing the east-west 
Chisinau-Iaal defense line guard
ing the approaches to the Oalatl 
gap in aouthern Romania.

A Tass dispatch broadcast from 
pscow laat night aald that a 

'ge-acile transfer of German 
tro ^ a  from west to east is under 
way* \and added that i t  was be
lieved "the  German general aUff 
has been, able to convince leading 
Nazi clrciSa that from every point 
of view ItV ould  be more correct 
to  weaken tits western side of the 
European fort

The dlBpatcbv which Utdlcated 
Russian impatience for thd  open
ing of the invasion from Britain, 
qpoted "private Infi 
Istanbul.

0O0.000.0(K)\ would have bCen $17,- 
OOO.im.OOO highei-.

"Stablllzatljto o f^ a g e  rates un
der the act'has also held down the 
coat'"'Of. labor embodied in our 
fighting equipment,” Knox told the' 
committee. adding\this would not 
Kive beeivv^sslble^ Without control 
of w oikers\coet of living.

"In the ahstmee pf national ser
vice legIslatloX'' he said, '’this

Need to Supervise 
Education Seen

Hartford, April To
prevent another war, the AllleX, 
will have to supervltf education in

Iraising wages. \  sedgwdek Junior High school

tack upbn\Ruaala and to make cer 
tain that ne would be with the 
Printe Minitter when Uiis occur
red. he flew tee Atlantic In a-plane 
U-ith a dud engine. Feeling an ifn- 
pending tragedy, he,'/ drove 100 
miles to  visit MrVChurchill on the 
day the Japs a t ta c k s  Pearl Har- 
teir. ' ■ ■ / . \ , .

Confident oF.^lteture 
But he has none o f te e  synicism 

of the unhappy P o e . b e l i e v e s  
In the inherent goodnSn. of men 
and he envislona a b e lte r '^ t- 'iy a r  
world. , ■ (

"We can no ntore^hope t e

P bMIc ^ielationt Counsel Dies

New York, April 17.—(J*!—Bkl- 
vrarfi M. Thierry, 53,:j>ubltc gela- 
ttona counsel and World 'Dfar One 
Mrreapondent, died today at Long

Sland College hospital, Brooklyn.
Harry, who Hyed In Weston, 

Conn., was senior member of the 
Mblic relations staff of Hill and 
KnowXton, New Tbrk city.

Hltlsr Aide Dies

London, April 17. — (/Pi — Ths 
jiaaOi Ot Adolf Wagner, 54, gau- 

^ W W  df Munich and one of Adolf 
r |l)d a F a  aarltost Naxl collaboratort, 

announced today by the Ber- 
'Wagasr had tong been

Morbid Aitxiety 
jTo See Fire Fc|tal

Middletown,, April ,1,7. — —
Coroner Morris H. 'Wrubel today 
handed down t\vo flndinga In auto
mobile death cases In one of which 
he criticized persons , having ’‘a 
morbid anxiety to .see a Jtre.”

The coroner,! in the" ease'.of Wal
ter Lohmann. Jiv, 17, killed MarJ-h 
10 when his car. crashed wtiile he 
puiaued fire engines, said;

"This tragic death should be a 
lesson to those thoughtless peo
ple, who because of a morbid 
anxiety to see a fii'e, endangep 
their own lives and those of otheii 
. . .  and the livte of firemen and 
policemen who are lawfully bn 
their way to such Ores."

Wrubcl held that Lnhmann'S 
death was caused, by no btlier per
son dr psrsons than himself.

The finding in the case of John 
ClbSson, S4. kiUcd in an auto acci
dent on a Middlefleld highway 
curve Fen. 14. held Closaop respon
sible ^or hla own death.

Bullet Wound Fatal

Lake Geneva', Wls., April 17.— 
(J*r—Adolph Frederick Oartz, Jr., 
grandaon of r ; T. Crane, founder 
of the Crane Company, waa found 
dMd y«atsrday, ap ^ro a tly  the 
\ictlm  of a self-inflicted bullet 
woiuid, the sheriff's office In near
by Elkhorti reporied. An inquest 
win ^  today.

I

DOF IK

jWaBmdetwxaur

• r  awsM t  lesu® ■lUUsM.
8. g. Bw W t* ^

raising wages.
In the absence of )lrice stabiliza

tion. he continued. "wF'would have 
to revert more and morK to cost- 
plus contracts, which we nave a t
tempted to avoid as much u  pos
sible.” *.

With Senate and Hbuse Banking 
committees working to bring price 
control legislation to  ■ the floor 
early next month, a  group of self- 
styled "victory-minded" Congresi- 
'men arranged ' todayfoi a mass 
'meeting this week of conaumere 
opposed to discontin'iance of the 
consumer simsiay program,
' Rep. Thomas E. Scanlon. (D-Pa), 
Lhairman of an unofficial congres
sional committee for the protec
tion of the contunter, said the 
meeting, to be held Wednesday 
and Thursday, would, be attended 
by 400 repreaciitatIVes .Of farmers, 
labor, war veterans, , educators, 
religious groups and consumers. 
They will come, Jtie said, from Illi
nois, Iowa, Kentucky" New York, 
Arltahsas, Virgiiria, Michigan, In
diana, Ohio and ’tennessee.

Speakers will ihteide Represen
tative Patman : (D-’Tbx), congres
sional champion of the Administra
tion's subsidy program, and in
dividuals opposed to what Scanlon 
described ae a mqve seeking 
"emasculation of htep rice control 
program."

.CtnrgM Chaos Would Result
Scanlon charged that proposed 

amendmentD to ptevide more judi
cial review of OPA orders and to 
curb the subsidy program "would 
throw bur economy into chaos.

"Twice before," he said, "grave 
threats .to price control through 
Bttemptr to find tee hold-the-llne 
subsidies, have been beaten down 
by»victory-mteded raprMentaUves 
andj3enatora,>.with th* aid o t their 
folks back home."

He referred to two prevtoua 
flghU in Oongress to- block the 
program and predicted defeat of a  
third effort expected when the 
House and Senate consider' .new 
legislation to extend OFA beyond 
its current expiration date, June 
30.

While .Scanlon and his group 
went ahead with plana for their- 
mass ■ meeting, the Banking con\- 
mlttees continued hearings started 
earlier this month. SecreUry of 
the Navy Krtox and Mayor F. H, 
LaGuardia of New York Were call
ed before the Senate_group, while 
the Houae committea met to hear 
O P^ officials. ^

Meeting Tonight 
Of Town Fathers

At the moeUng of th# Selectmen 
tonight a daU in May wlU be 
named when votera can be made, 
n i ls  ta a  new law.- Instead of 
waiting until • September to . make 
voters they can now be made In 
ICay, June, July ta d  Auguat. They 
cannot voi* until the eleettona in 
the fall but there are eo mapy "to 
l)e made" in Manchester this year 
that all cqnnot be'accommodated if 
they *(ait until the Ikkt month.

warned today.
"Axis leaders," he aald, '"have 

had a powerful political weapon 
In the schools. They have reared 
generation with false doctrines. 
The youth in Axis countries will 
hai-e to be given a new outlook. 
An Allied committee will have to 
see to it that thestpirit of revenge 
does not grow among them after 
thlsNw'ar."

OnXruesUay Mr. Graybeal will 
appearX^efore a committee of the 
State Parent-Tcacber council for 

bearing ^  a resolution “that 
supervisory A partm en t of educS' 
tion be M tabliH)^ in the post-^ar 
peace p rog ram .^be .apeciffc pur
pose of this com ^aaion working 
under a departmentOof education 
Would be the supervlMn of the 
instruction in all sehoote of the 
Axis countries and in epuntriea 
where Aijcis influence -eXis!

‘Y’ Letters S^rve 
Home News Fresh

'all of Sevastopol 
Now Is Imminent; 
Suburbs Siiiasbetl

“ 7*

ii(^ 'a c ro ss  the Ath^
litghwa./. I t  settled in

latiort" from

^ e n $ e  S m o ke  H  
d e e r  Sevastopol

Md^ow, April 17.—(/P)—-l^nae 
clouds of smoke hung over Sevas
topol from dock Area set by Sovl-' 
bombing and ahelllng, , a Pravi 
dispatch aald today, aa Gen. An 
drel 1. Teremenko’a maritime 
Army stormed the Baldar gates, 
the highest point through the hllle 
ringing the Crimean port.

A t Baidar gates, Yeremenko a 
men were in an excellent position 
to drive down the highway from 
Yalta through the zigaag Inker- 
m an'heights a ^  rally with o«»J- 
Feodor I. Tblhukln’e Fourth

fields. ^  small farm home 
liftedYi'om its foundation and,<

..................................... ' Royst
field and

the roof cayed in, killing ite Negrb- 
occupant 

Damage was heavy all along the" | 
tornado's path. Thp Red Cross list
ed 147 homes and 87 other bulM- 
inga destroyed in northeatt Oeof- 
gla and South Carolina. M ore'l 
thaJn IQO homes were damaged, ST. 
other buildings destroyed and 15 
damaged.

The storm extinguished lights 
and doctors and 'rescuers worked^ 
with flashlights ahd lanterns. Hos
pitals placed cota in hallwaya and 
the Royston Methodist church 
basement here was turned into An 
emergency ward. -The city hospi
tal at Greenwood, S. C., was dam
aged and patients already there 
who could be moved were evacu-i 
at'ed to an armory where a niedl-. 
cal aid station was set up. ^

Two small hospitals a t Royston 
could care for only a small num
ber of those neodlng 'hospital 
treatm ent in this section and some 
victims were sent to Elberton, 
Hartwell, Anderson, S. C., and 
Athens. Although the atorm' 
struck ahortly after midnight, pa
tients wei« still appearing a t Roy
ston hospitals a t noon Sunday for 
treatment of minor, injurlea.

Royston is the birthplace of Py 
Cobb, the famed base-stealing'ball 
player. His father was aupeiin-' 
tendent of the H art County school 
system for many years.

The tornado ripped the roof and I 
some walls from the farm home o f I 
Edward Hill. Hill .said he grahbed"l 
his wife’s.band and she held thelr^ 
small daughter. -W ith hte o th e rj 
hand he grasped the knob of thei.f 
living room door but was swept 
from his feet by the force o f  the 
tornado. He .said the three were'] 
hanging almost in a atralght line 
from the doorway when th e /top  j 
hinge gave way, but the bottom | 
'* Inge held and they escaped Mri- { 
oka Itfjury. /

Norwich, N. y .—l/Pr— Nearly 
1,000 Norwich mah and women In 
the armed setviaes all over the 
world get cheery, chatty newa 
every month in a “X" newsletter 
that covers their home communi
ty like a blanket.

Th e,000-word newsletter ia al
most evenly divided between 
sqdlba on club eleotlone, iehool 
teams, bowling and excerpU flxim 
the servicemen’s own letters.

Started in September, 1942; by 
Stanley K. O e o t^ i  Y, M. O. A. 
eecretmry, and Perry .Browne, Nor
wich sun B p o ^  editor, it  muah- 
roomed from k cirCulatioa of 188 
to, more than five times tha t num
ber. ,;lt is a real community proj- 
sfi^ wrapped and mailed by 80 
doTim{eers each month in. enve
lopes dddressed by the GuernMy 
Memorial TIMa^  Staff.

tJitralnlan Army for a push toward 
th# Xocke on the eoutheni a id^ 
of the harbor.

M aintiahdTarnapol f  
Garrispn Holding e h t

London. April 17.— — Berlin 
maintained today that the Tarno- 
pol garrison still waa ̂ holding out, 
although Moscow annoiweed Sat- 
u r d ^ . th a t  it had been annihi
lated. . -JA German broadcait declared 
Nazi troops west of the city yes
terday broke through a Red Army 
atrongpolnt "and linked itp with 
part of the gallant Tarnopol gar- 
rioon who had broken'through the 
ring of encirclement according to 
orders. . . «

"Other parts of the, defendejrs, 
the broadcafat added, “atlU are eo- 
gaged in fierce fighting with a 
strongly superior enemy."

Tornado Toll
Fixed at 38
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Is Given S u n rise  
On H er Birthday

Mrs. Alih'a C: Ckiwlaa, of 16 
Proctor road, Waa surprised yes
terday, on the occasion o f . her 
birthday by a lara* party of rtla- 
tivea and 'frienda. She had been. In
vited by Mrs. W. L. Waldron, of 
Wapplng, lister of her late hus
band. to spend the day with her. 
and In the afternoon and evening 
the guests arrived, more than 40 
of them. Mrs. Waldron Was as
sisted' by Mra. Ctowlea* two daugh
ters, Mra. Thomaa Hooey and Mrs. 
Albert'-Tedford. T he hoateoa made 
a four-tiered birthday cake in her 
honor. 8ha received ammig other 
gifts a  cinafV in a c»gb, from a 
group of those present

A daUeious buffet kupper and g 
pleasant tiine was enjoyed.

The Harvard M legc library 
baa about ̂ doubled In alac tvsry 
20 years mfire than e  century.

the time the storm struclfNwere in
jured. ■

The dead:
Franklin Co.. Oa. f Royston V 

John Flimlng. 80: his wifti, M; 
Flora Belle Fleming, 16, a dsilgh 
ter; Mrs. J. M. Fleming, 25. a 
daughter-in-law; her son. Chsrles 
Wayne Fleming. 2tM las Nel'ie 
Lawson, 16; Mra. Walter Royston, 
48; her eon. Kenneth Royeton, 5: 
Mrs. Alice Bertaln. SO: Mrs. Hflk 
Fleeman, 15; end two Negroes.

H art County, Oa. (Nuburg com
munity)—Mrs. i Dodd Oute. a ^ u l  
80; George Thomaa Outg, .45; ip r  
nest Glitz, 4; Mrs- John W. H ar
per, Mra. R., H. Bsawrlght k " ’* 
Infant named Moers, end t i p e

Greenwood County, 8. C.—Helen 
Crowder, about 18. of Nlnety-Sfx, 
S. C.; ImogShe WUlIngham, II . of 
suburban Mexwalton. near Qreeii- 
wood; Winiam Campbell, 81 and 
five Neglroat. ' . ^

Abbeville. S. C—-Mrs. Woodrow 
Hicks. 28; her daughter. Infant 
Mary Agnes Hicks: Mrs. SUvie 
Bffime in n e r Bowie, 84, end Olivia 
MeAden,

Iva, B.*0.—Two parsane uniden 
Ufled. •

Newberry, 8. C. — Three Ne 
gross.

The storm struck about mid 
night With a  noise tha t some liken 
^  to  the roar of huge motors. 
Within a  raw minutes the country 
side Waa 'covered with Q»Untere( 
ttpteere of frama form  homes. 
Larga jtraae ware uprooted, power 
lines torn down and heavy objecU 
whipped through the air aa If 
shot from cannon. Automobliks
were tosted Into freshly plowed

ergency
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MenHiÊ e D isa  
 ̂ A s P lib lic Saves Cash

I T e r m  ^ I n f l a t i o n a r y  GiUp* 
N o t  M e n t i o n e d  M u c h .  "̂ 
N o w ^ ^ l t h o i i g h  B l a c k  
A u r k e t  F l o u r i s h e s .

Fojo Poys His Tax
-r-tr-

By James Marlow and George 
Zlelke

Washington,"" April 17— (if) —I  Remember when the words "Infla
tionary gap” used to pop up so 
fr^u en tly  in public discussions of 
wa^inflated prices and incomes ?

This term Is applied to the the- 
lerettcal figure—in billions of dol- 
lars—representing the difference 
between the estimated amount of 
money in the hands of individuals 
and tee estimated price value of 
civilian goods available for pur- 

I chase.
One of the principal arguments I  of the higher-tax proponenta has 

tha t bigger taxes vrere need- 
l ed. to "drain off” the money in this 
"Inflationary gap."

Would "Bid Up Price#" 
Otheimise. they said, people 

I would use teia ipmiey to “bid up 
price#-” That If, with the limited 

Iwartime quanUtiss of goods euid 
I Services which civilians could buy, 
these economists declared, people 
wtrald offer more and more money 
for the things they wanted, going 
Into the black market, and so-de
velop dia##troiia inflation.

Ihjt you don’t  hear much men- 
Itlon of "Inflationary gap” any 
■more, even though there’s a flour- 
llshlng^. black market in some
Igoods. I
I Now comes the board of g'over- 
laera of the Federal Reserve bank 
Isystem, which-aaya in its April 
Ibulletln:

"This surplus spending . power 
Ibas been add,.d to the public's 
IlSrge holdings of liquid sssets 
(savings, bonds, stocks) and has. 

(not been used to. bid actively for 
[the. avairable’s supply of goods.” 

What happened 7 \
rubltc Favors f)aving 

This result is due principally, 
[the board says, to "Increased tax- 
jes. government controls over prices 
land rationing, war loan drives, pay 
IroU savings plans, scarcity of 
[many types of goods, and a piiblic 
(attitude that has favored savlftg 
(rather than spending.”

This mention of taxes squares 
(with the new feeling a t theTreas- 
(ury—reflecting the- ■viewr of Cton- 

iss—tha t taxation hab to be 
■based on practicaly •ability to pay 
Irather than'® abstitict thinking' 
(along “Inflationary rfip" lines.

•It ia important," te f board con- 
Inuea "that the conYrols snd the 

Inducements to save be continued 
in tell force during the war 

(riod.”
Price Increases Factor 

Fricea increases have been- a 
ito r in addition to those men- 
med by the board. There are, of 
lurse, certain things—food and 
lothlng, particularly—you have 

to buy, and there isn’t  much you 
do shout dodging wsrUme 

ices and quklitlea (things wear 
it faster) in these lines.
But as to plenty of kinds of 

Is, people are laying away the 
>ney—in war bonds or, so the 

3unt of currency outstanding 
irould indicate. In the old sock or 
lattreas-—to buy them after the 
rar.

Marriner 8. Ecclea Federal Re- 
irve board chairman, in urging 

freaa to continue the emergen- 
sy price control act, estimated 
that June 30, when the act is 

m to expire, liquid aaaets held 
business ooncerna and Indiyld-

_. -will amount to 194 ■billion
lonars—118 bllllona of It held by 
Individuals.

V. J.

rrolip Insurance 
\To Be Pondered

WATl^R O f PT. 
3 0 7 7

(A f te r  S P .  M .L

7 8 6 8
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
8319

A fte r 5  P. M. 
5 0 2 2  or 3 6 6 8

GAS CO. 
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO, 
5181

Evoninq H erald
$121

Hartterd. April 17—(T)4- The 
ilbilltY' of offrflng group life 

antoCONln addifion to tha fojr  
lag pdHclM now a-vatlable w l^'be 

■ h m  tomorrow wbpit the 
Iriiateas of tm  Savldgs Bpiuc Life 

nee fund of f^ n e c tlc u t 
bid their second snyfal meeting 

Oovernor Baldvnn.
.A teport on the progress , of 
atlitge baiik Ufa. insurance In 

ctilait during 1948 will 1»e 
to tee chief executive by 

el VT Hlanafleld of Water- 
f, proatdent.of the fund.

trkey Sus|jends 
ChromJe Licenses

London, • April 17—(/Ph-~ The 
ndon Daily.Mail printed a. dia- 

etch .from Utanbul today deelar 
th a t Turkey bad suspended 

for exporting chrom e'to, 
any pending further eonsul- 

etlons this week.
Both Britain and the United 
ates have urged Tuikey to quit 

ng with the Axis.
TTier* eVas no Immediate con- 

rmatton of The Dally Mall report 
officlsl sources.

When Marine Staft Sgt. Gerald 
A. Waindl^ above, somewhere 
in the South Pacific, received a 
$19.85 personal property tax 
notice from the Cook County, 
111., assessor’s office, he sent 
beek a 50-sen note taken from 

..body of Jap soldier he hed jtiet 
kiUed. Assetsor seid Jap money 
would be accepted in full pay
ment. Sergeant Waindle aug- 
gested that "each tax notice be 
enclosed with a pin-up girl 
wrapi>ed around a bottle of 
bourbon to prevent crushing.”

H o p e  2  B a b ie s  
W ill R e c o v e r

‘Slight Imjiiroveinent’ in 
Condition of Pair Now 
C r i t i c a l lY  m .

L o d g e  M a rk s

Over 4 ^  *: Preiffnt at 
Anniversary o f  Mian- 
tbnom oh Tribe^'?' /  ■ '

X

Convict Turns Latvyer^  ̂
Wins Court Decision.h ■ ■ e

. But May Lose Life

New'-.London, April 17 — \JP> — 
Contihu^ hope for the complete 
recovery of two babies, critically 
ill since ApXll 10 When they and 15 
others, foar pf whom died, were 
fed boric acld\)naiead of dextrose 
maltose in them formula In a 
pharmaceutical error, waa cx- 
prc.<Mied at the Lawrence and- Me
morial Associated tipspitala here 
todays The babies ahbwed “alight 
Improvemert" during the night, 
hospital authorities said,/although 
they were still on the'Critlqal list.

Lieut. C. C. Pfeiffer of the^U. S. 
Navy Medical Corps, who waa pent 
here Saturday aa a co n au ltan t^ - 
causQ ail the babies affected wei^ 
the offspring of Navy men, has 
returned to his station.

Treatment Accorded Proper
Lieutenant Pfeiffer, who has 

recently completed a course on the 
internal effects of boric acid smd 
allied chemicals, said that the 
treatm ent accorded by hospital 
authorities was proper.
" Meanwhile, the hospital report
ed that the young woman pharma
cist who. Administrator Riteard 
F. Hancock said, had made the 
error, was still under tteatm ent 
there.

Coroner Edward (j/M cK ay has 
called hla inquest tor Wednesday. 
He said no chaigea hav; been 
brought againsj/anyone nor would 
there be unUM J t  developed that 
someone w u  "criminally reapon- 
aible” fotvtee deathe.

Manchester’a Sports Center 
which once reeounded to the teud 
of leather against chin when box-' 
ing flourished there and later 
echoed to uie martial toead of 
(teaat Artillerymen when^^thc eol- 
diera were quartered Within its 
conflnea, was the ocehe of a festive 
gathering laat evening. Over 200 
couplea niet to celebrate the 82,nd 
anniversary al Mientonomoh Tribe 
ot Red Men.

Simple decorations, befitting war 
time, were used in the auditprlura. 
An American flag .gnd the service 
flag of the lodge denoting that 45 
of its members were in the armed 
a'andeea hung behind the head 
tahU. Tables had been arranged 
aroim.4 the edges of the huge hall 
ao thkt there was plenty of room in 
the center for serving of the ban
quet and Hator for dancing, 

FSatliiflM S ta rt Promptly
Promptly the fesUvitica got 

under way aa k-hoet of waitretaea 
.under direction^ of Chef Osano 
'started to aerve a 'tu ll course din 
ner with tenderloin beef aa the 
piece de resistance.• ■"While the 
guests dined, recorded teueic over 
a loud speaker .■as enjote.d.

Principal Speakers''.
With the banquet ended.'..the 

dignitaries present made brief re
marks. Among them, seated « t the 
head tabic were: Fred L. Kelson,' 
Past Grand Sachem, of New Bri
tain; William R, Bruen, Director 
of Organization; Mr. and Mrs. 
HOwa^ L  Smith: Steffi Szuzka, 
Great Pocah'm.ast of Torrington: 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Durilsp 
and Miss Shirley Dunlap, of Rock
ville. Mr. Dunlap Is a Past Grand 
Sachem of the Oraer. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Schieldge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Venffriilo and Mr. anti 
Mrs. Walter Kanehl, of Manches
ter: Bryon Allen, Past Sachem, of 
Torrington: Hany' A. Wallace. 
Past Grand Sachem, also of South
ington: Ernest Kropper, Past 
Sachem, of New Milford and Nel
son F. Marion, Past Sachem, of 
New Britain.

i' Oueats .Are lAelcoincd
"  fwilliam-Schieldiee welcomed the 

lesta and called on various char
ter members of the Tribe to take 
bdWs. - William Dunlap, snd the 
Great Pocahontas made addresses, 
extolling the merits of the organi
zation and making plea for new 
members after citing the war rec
ord of the Tribe and its Auxiliary.

After this Billy DeHan took 
over as master of ceremonies and 
introduced eight acts of vaude
ville which .er heartily applaud
ed by the large audience.

Following this dancing was en
joyed to the strains of a string en
semble.

Reports Mussolini 
Now Gravely III

QaagM Malaria Sufferer

Bombay, - April IT.—(F)—Mo- 
K. Gandhi, aglbg Indian 

eaUat who baa been under 
_  / ln  the Aga Khan’s palace a t 

Dina alnoe SepUraber, 1942. via 
Earing from an attack of maU- 

tneurrod. aavaral days age. A 
ilqiM yeatarday aald tha t 

ndtol waa wtak, but tha t his 
aeral condition was as aatiafac- 

as could be expected.

Need Introducttans

1 Des Motnoo, la . — (F) — The 
and Mooree needed aome 

titroductlons when they got to- 
etlisr. Mrs. Theresa Brown’s 
M teer, Pvt. Raymond J> Moors, 
pt t t)te|ipe< a  brkji»*to-be from Bd- 

.C anada.. Mre.. Brown's 
'Cbief Qusrterm aater Leo E. 

Dwn. Introduced hlmaclf. to kis

Bern, Switzerland, Apjdl 17—<F) 
—A Milan neivapaper feport that 
Benito Mussolini is gtevely ill and 
In solitude “waitlog for death to 
strike" was pubtielted last night by 
The Geneva Tribune. t 
. The story,' originating in the 
Ctorriere Dmla Gera, gave support 
to long-current rumors of Musso
lini's illness and apparently . was 
published With the knowledge and 
conaeht of German occupatfon au
thorities In northete Ttaly.

The Tribune quoted the Corridfe 
aa saying the deposed dictator was 
"devoting himself to reflectiM  in 
solitude, is already detached from 
the world, vraltlng for death to 
strike" and that hla condition 
made a needed intestinal operation 
too rieky. ”\ .
\ ’ Pictures published last summer 
aftor hia rescue from the Badoglio 
regime by (ierman p a rach u ^ ts  
showed him as a much thinner arid 
older-Iooking man. Various reports 
since then that he had died were 
denied by the German press.

Search Renewed 
For Missing Boy

Winated, April 17—(-Pt—Search
ers renewed a t dawn today the 
hunt for Raymond Picard, missing 
three and-a-half-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrq- Anthony Picard who 
disappeared l^te yesterday - after
noon. Authorities feared he had 
fallen from a Wall behind his par
ents’ home into tee swift running 
Med river.

State police came'Yrom the Ca
naan barrack# ,WltX r grappling 
irons, and the aeal-ching part> con
sisted also of local poIicK firemen, 
three troop# of Boy Setejs and 
other voluhtepra. Full troops of 
Boy Scouts were available bet^ause 
the schools aro in spring recess 
th^/Week.

TTie boy had been missing a llt^ 
tie less than qn hour before any 
alarm whs felt, because his moth
er believed .h*. '^bs a t his grand- 
mother'a home nearby. The search 
began a t mice when it was discov
e r ^  he had not gone there, but 
was abandoned after darkness fell.

Authorities planned today to 
search the Mad river -along its 
four-'mile Course from this city to 
its- confluence with the Farming- 
ton river. Recent rains have swol
len the stream and it has overflow
ed its banks in several’ places.

The Picards have one other 
child, a year and sf half old.

Week End Deaths
\

By 8. Burton Heath 
NEA Staff Correapondent

Kenton, O.—'hila Is a  Story 
about ano "'er convict who studied 
law In  the penitentiary^ and got 
himself released by court order. 
But It hsa an O. Henryish twist 
because the outbound convict wSa 
niet in the bullpen by a  sheriff 
with a wairont, and In theory, a t 
least, he haa mchanged a life Sen
tence for the poosibiltty of the 
electric chair. •

The convict's . name is Richard 
Knight. He is not the' New York 
lawyer who stood on hit' head in 
full drear at the Metropolitan 
Opera and later was disbarred. 
He is a form er truck driver who 
10 years ago u as put in the Ohio 
State penitentiary for taking part 
In a three-man holdup murder.

I  have Ulked with Knight 
through the bars of a cell in the 
Hardin County jail here. I have 
no idea whether or not he la gmV* 
ty of murder. But 1 did come away 
convinced that here waa a poorly 
educated young man who, in sur- 
roundings; that might have brokep 
him, succeeded in finding himself 
and increasing hia moral stature..

‘ < la  Trouble Again
He qaa sent to the penitentiary 

for life on a plea recorded as’ 
“Guilty with recommendation for 
mercy." The man convicted of th* 
actual shooting also got life, 
while a third participant tupned 
state 's evidence and now ,1s on 
-"parole.

Knight says ha came from Los 
Angeles, has a wife whom he has 
seen only twice in 10 years, and 
two X lldren . In 1934 he went 
to worlKin Lima, and soon after
ward the'-^mfiteer was committed. 
Knight waApicked up in Lincoln, 
Neb.. broiiMt to Kenton, and 
tried as an acyessory to the man 
who actually’"snot a storekeeper.

Soon after K n i^ t entered pris
on "a- bunch of wite guy# were 
making sm art remarks." he aald. 
"We had It out. I wte>t before 
a summary court. AugusKF. Ptak, 
then deputy warden, aslite** 
what had happened, and 1  told 
him. Then he talked to me.- \  -

"He straightened roc out ort\s 
lot of thfngs and gave me somte 
thing to think about. I found 
that everybody wasn’t against me, 
and I started to behave myself."

A fellov^-inmate had some law 
books which he let Knight study 
until authorities took them away. 
Soon after Pearl Harbor he was 
one of te®
came the nucleus of a military 
training cadre. By , conipi5tillve 
examination he worked up to se
nior color aergeanU Thus he had 
access to an Army field manual 
which contained forms used in 
military courts marUal.

Won Release
Paraphrasing and adapting 

these, he prepared an application 
tqr a. writ of habeas corpus, a sub
poena for bfftoial records and an 
affidavit of Indigency, which he 
filed by selling for $5 the radio 
h* had boug.it with pennies earn
ed by making noveltle.#. Counsel 
was assigned by the court, and’ 
Kniglit won his releas*. The-ap
peals court held that Knight” had 
been taiipriaoh®4 for 10 years on a 
plea vt'hich' 4oea not exist in law!
■■‘'1 expecteh to be free. I had 

the ite*  ̂ would be able to go 
into tee Army,. But when I got 
to the bull pen -there waa . the 
Sheriff w-altlng with a warrant, 
and here I am.”

Proaecutor^ tlex W. Hanna has 
obtained court permission to cor
rect te* record and make Knight's 
plea a simple "Guilty.’’- W. B, 
Price, an attorney who haa taken 
an interest In him, has applied to 
have Knight freed 'on the ground 
that he hadP illegally been held 
more than two court terms with
out being tried.- If that fails, he 
will, argue that Knight can not J»e 
tried again without Being tiwier 
placed' jn jeopardy. If tea t doesn't 
work, Mr. telce contends that, on 
the plea of "guilty," It Is the 
Cpiirt's du'ly to e'mpanclV a three- 
judge court/to  determine the de
gree of IbiigKt’B guilt. But Price 
then' ndll seek , tp withdraw the 
plea of guilty, aKd have his client 
stand trial.

No Linger BIttrr..
’ Theoretically, as I  have said, 
Knght could be convicted of ■ flpst 
degree .murder and sent to  the 
electric chair. That seem# im
probable, in view otethe fact that

j Cburehin StUI In Britain ,

London, April 17.—(Fy —  Al
though Axls-ineplrefi reports were 
circulated laat week that Prime 
Minuter Churchill planned Imme
diate conferences with President 
Roosevelt in the Caribbean area, 
an offlcUI ononuncement yester
day disdoaed his presence ,-in Brit
ain  a t  least as late aa gaturday. 
The nimora of a Coribboan cob- 
ference ware started „by an enemy 
radio station when i t  waa ap- 
nounced In Washington tha t Prea- 
ident Roosevelt had gona south 
for ■ rest.

OM Takes Inemaa'#' Jab

New 'Yorit—(F>—Honorably dta- 
efaarged from the WACk ap ehe 
could support her alck mother, 
138-pound Virginia Zieroth to<4( a 
job as "tea man" becauoa i t  paid 
842JM a  week. A fter tpa flrei 
day of handling lOO-poupd cakas 
of ice, abe said; “I'm a tiny bit 
tired. Give me a  week, and I'll be 
i i a z t e i l  38A IpimdB « t  B H a

Hartford—Henry Holton , Con- 
land, 91, publisher of The H art
ford (3ouranL He waa born in 
Brattlebero, Vt.

Indianapolis — Rlchanj Lieber, 
74, founder of the-Indiana state 
park aystem.

Panama, Panama-^Leo Albert 
Mclntlre, 83. chief, of the civil* in
telligence section of the Panama 
canal.

Philadelphia—The Rev. Dr. Jo
seph CMUcn Ayer, professor of hii- 

a t the Proteatant Episcopal 
ilty acbool. He waa a. native 
ewton,. Mass. ^

Buenos A irei—Maximo Acosta,! 
54. famous South American! 
Jockey. '

London—WllUam fercival Cro- j 
sler, 85, editor of T he Memcbeatcr 
Guardian.

St. Loulia—Lucius P. Yale, 78. 
retired preatdefit of the former 
Yale and Heegon company, rail
road and waterway bentracting 
firm. . .)

Philadelphia—Thomas J . Etzrodt. 
54, International ropreaentatlve ot 
th e , New](aper Printing Preaa- 
man’a union.
. fiartleavflU, Okla.—L. E. Phil- 
14>a,'87, co-ftnuider of the FhiUlps 
Petroleum company.

New York —S ates (Albertson, 
52. coficejrt vlollhiat and brother of 
Ely Chilbertaon, the bridge expert.

’WUta Ptaina, N. Tv^Dr, Stuart 
Oemeren MoLeofi, 69, secretary of 
th* National Aaaoteetion of Cost 
Accountants.

Palm Springs, CUlif. — Ray 
iR s le i ;  iC ii ta B t 1188 «6tafc

•A

, /

A prison doer wHs afaUMriwd In the 
face of Rlrhon. Knight when he 
thought he was on hir way to 

freedom

the actual killer escaped capital 
punitement.

"Maybe I ihould have every 
reason to be b itter." said Knight, 
"but I'm not. T hold no animosity 
toward anyone.

"As a kid, I was the fourth of 
five children. I stuttered. (He 
doesn't now.) I was always get
ting blamed for what others did, 
and couldn’t  speak fast enough to 
clear myself. Then, after a while,/ 
my temper would explode. 1 got 
a bad name. I built up a tendency 
to want to retaliate when things 
went wrong. I’ve fought that ten
dency, and I've won."

B r a d le y  H e a d s  
F o r

1,()00 Ga8iKi1ti<>$
* \ '

I I I  2  F x p l o 8 i o i t 8

Bombay, April .l7.—i/Pi— Two 
ammunition expjo.sion.s, touched off 
'oy a fire which started aboard a 
docked ship Friday and rSged for 
more than 36 hours, were esti
mated .today to have’ caused ap
proximately 1,000 casualties,
-. All resources of the militair}’, 

pteice, air rai,d precautions aerv- 
icea -euid voiufiteer relief orgonlza- 
tlona 'were mobilized tp care for 
the In jt^ d  and provide for hun
dreds or  -persons whose homes 
were desti-hyed.

(The disitetch did not specify 
the number rff dead. A British 
communique issued Friday said 
that a number of casualties hsd 
occurred from twh accidental ex
plosions snd that a 'resu ltan t fire 
was under control.)

Plans to Push fo r Selpc* 
tion o f Clare Boothe
Luce as-Keynoter.

. 1
Bridgepqrt, April 1.7,—(Fl^W lth 

the expressed aim of recommend- 
ng Rep, Clare Boothe Luce aa the 
keynote/rtef the Republican Na
tional convention next June, J. 
Kenneth Bradl^,'--4he party's na
tional commttteemkfKfrom Con
necticut, today headed Ter-Chica
go and a meeting of the AiTapge- 
menta committee of which he 
member. ■ ‘

Bradley said Saturday be was 
going to suggest to the committee 
that the attractive Mrs, Luce be 
given the distinction in "recogni
tion of the part that women have 
taken in polltlca.’.'̂ ,.̂ -̂

Aa state chairman. Bradley In 
1042 aided the playwright in gain
ing the honor of being the first 
womqn to keynote a Connecticut 
State convention and repreaeht the 
State in Congress.

Moke* Appeoj/To Women 
Bradley said M  had appealed in 

a letter to t l t e l l  women on thS 
Arrangemente committee slim "to 
work a c t i^ y '' for Mrs. Luce's 
selectlonyte the first woman key
noter ^  a national Republican ! 
convefulon. .

Iw hia letter, Bradley described 
H /b. Luce, wife of Henry R. Luce 

^  the Tlme-Uife-Portune group,
/ as "one b f ., the ablest and best 

known womch in America and one 
of the most distinguished mem
bers" of Oongress.

"I need not point out," said the 
latter, "that the election of Mrs. 
Luce would not only constitute 
recognition of the part that women 
have taken in ' politics but would 
also assure the brilliant delivery of 
a forceful speech and would bring 
to the convention and the party 
unprecedented attention."

Exreptlop to Rerommendation 
Mrs. Luce was eposen one of 

Connecticut's 16 natintml conven
tion ’dfiegates Fridny/during the 
state (■onvention w ^ h  made her 
the exception to  ^ /S tate  Central 
committee recommendation that 
only Gov. RtO'mond E. Baldwin 
and Senator \to h n  A. Danaher, 
among Connecticut's officials and 
members of CongK^ss. be placed on 
the delegation.

Bradley said. IhaKln anticipa 
•tion of favorahlej’eplitei to hia let

ter,'-he Would foripullv propose 
Mra. Luce to the Arrtegements 
committee tomijrrow wheit\lt aa.< 
semblea in Chicago for a titerday 
meeting.

Bradley, predicting that in 
Ndvember election "at least six' 
out of every 10 votes will be caat 
by"'women," said in )iia letter to  
the distaff side of the committee:

"Since suffrage was first grant
ed to them, women never have hard 
such an opportunity nor?' played 
such an important part In # -na
tional election. The Republican 
party would find no better way to 
recognize the trend of the times 
than by having a woman keynote 
in the national convention in June."

YMCA Notett
Tonight

.6:.30—Kiwanis Banquet—Father 
and'-apn.

6:30^;^<(irl Scout Troop. 
6:30-9:00--; Baaketball practice 

—Boys.
7 :00-8:00—BoxThg:— Boys.
7 :30 -  Rcfinishlng cqqss. Wom
en's Division.

^7:30—Art Class, Women's''CMvl• 
Sion. '

7:30—Weaving and Rug Making 
Class. Women's Division.

)\
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To the man ^
or woman - 
who needs

100
-00 ever conaMwog inal loan aa Iho' tor foot problomt AtojroOvld«s noodod eesk, 

e m b a rru sm o itt  
tb e ra . StnsIbla'A 
.m tn la  jrou e«* \  

lAgmf. Moro* ^

solut 
loan .  _ 
w ithou t 
• f
m onthly ,  
afford a ra  
«v«r, th a  I 

r a r  aai a is lt .  
aaala yaw aMly 

A loan of tieo  
w h .n  p rom ptly  rapal 
m onthly eonaacutiva li 
m rn ta .o f  110.04 aach.
FHenaiy, Private jRfrol

, Don't borrow unnaeaaaa 
b u t If a  loan la t*  your 
* a n » « « , ■Paraanar w aa la  ia  
a r rr*  you. B v try lb tn g  la 
b a n t la d ;w tm p ly  a n d  p rU  
v ata ly  pa your a lsn a iu r*  
a in n t. -So  If you na«d cask  
com a >n. phoaa e r  w rlta .

atnH ) T b a a fc r  B a lld ia a  .
3nA  F ln n r  P b u a s  343*

O. R . a r o w a .  M gr, 
I .Ir rn a a  S o . 3*1

Herald Advs.

Bus Drivers Rettirn to Work

Lftndon, April 17.—(Fi—Approx
imately 2,000 London bus drivers 
and conduetpra. who striick Sat
urday in protest against new auha* 
mer time tables, returned to work., 
ns planned early today' and all 
lines were reported operating nor
mally. .
---------------- ;---- * --------------- -̂---------

m iiL n iN G

Atfrentjlpn 
Home Owners

Our expert carpetiters 
are nuw available for any 
and all types of home rqr 
pairs and alterations, ' 

Estim ates^ cheerfully
Riven,

Wm. F. ■ 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426
Or Call Arthur Ayers 

Coventry- — Tel. 2SM-W4

..'"v
Pepaf-Cotn Company, Long hland CUy, N.

Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. i»f Central Village, Coao.

X
WHEN YOU BUY

SCREiNS
X  f t i jv

Storm Sash Too!
CAN BE CH ANGED 

in 3 0  se^nds
The householder's driuun! No 
more fussing with ladders, no 
more storm windows stored In 
the cellar. No more sweating 
and puffing to change from 
screens to storm sash!
\  RUSCO CO.MBI.NATION
\  WINDOWS
elliRinate aU that. They com
bine storm windows, screens, 
and weather-stripping in one 
compact, permanent unit. It 
takes just 80 seconds to cbiuige 
a Rnsco Window from eereeq to 
storm sash. '- Van can change er 
wash wtndoite from tlw IN
SIDE! V
FITS OVER O l ^  WTMHIWS. 
RUSCO Is a metal'frame, fitted 
with rombinajtlon s a te  which is 
Installed ovey your p rtev it wtn- 
dowa tinprovea the\appeor- 
ance'qf your home, o a d te  per- 
monchtly Installed — no Semlr 
annual rqn***^^ <>* Vd-
Yashloned acyeens and storai 
•osh.^ \
BAIN PRte>F. DRAFT FREE, 
RUSCO mokes ventilatton pos
sible, summer and winter, w l t ^  
out letting in snow or rain ««) 
without c a s in g  drafts. Araya 
for Itself-, In wlntef fuel ndv’Ings. 
Phone ns or mall a poaF card (or 
more Information.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD
^ M P A N Y

108 WqeAblne St., Hartford (6)
Haitford — Tel. 2-1259

E te  and Sun. Hkrtford 8-5379

r'-' IX

Please Notice!
Our Service Mon Will 8e In
Manchester and Vicinity On

' _ 1.

Wednesday, April 19
(f you have any make of Sewing Machine needing; repair 

(T a Singer Drop-Head (o Hell, ’phone Hartford 2-4419 
or vm te:

SINGER
Sewins: Machine Co.

71 PRATT \T R E E T  — HARTFORD

THIS IS THE SIQH of a local, independent i b u a t e a
experience, knowledge, aldlied service and prodacuKof quality.

; -/■
\ - L \

\  - •:

■ \ -

C I l D D A C I M A  tVERY CAR IN AMERICA
O U r  r U O i n u  had  only  3  t ir e s

Suppoaiiig we woke tip tomorrow morning and found, tiiot 
every automobile in every garage in America had one^flat 

'  tire ruined beyond repair. . ,  And not one spare tire from 
Maine to Cal^omia to replace them! Of courfle, that m ’t  
going to happen tomorrow, or on any one d ay . . .  but little 
by little it could happen. . .  unless we take care now. I t’s 
up to evei^ one of us to guard the mileage in our tires as #a  
have never done before. .  .T hat is our duty and our tm si 
to those who work for us and to those who fight for vs,

THIS SIMPLE a -S T tP  PLAN SAVE* T1HE MILEE

BANTLY OIL CO.
155 CENTER STR EET

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

T E L .S29S

UNITED STATES  RUBBER COMPAnv

/
/
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clnUm-l of another of th f woria's 
ncutralB, Sweden: A truly grcat> 
p o i ; ^  of the lome* of the Amer- 
u i n  air force over Germany have 

^ * n  inturre* tn atuoVta on Ger
man ball bonrln* planU. Beiecled 
aa the botUaneek u ^ n  which a 
g reat portion of ell German war 
production la dependent..
, But the Britieh a.nd American 
note to Sweden reveal* th a t while 
our rfirmen were rlaklng and loa- 
Ing th*lr llvee to ruin oall bear
ing production In Germany, Swe
den h*B been, providing Ger
many' both with ball bearlnga and 

material* for their

r9'-‘ >rces 
IirlMaiiche^ter

Nanis’ ,Aflvancing fri>m 
Somers ‘Deslroyeil’ iV 
Diiiiimv Maid Sunday.

with the raw 
manufacturers^' 

From

Juhue Mathew* *?•"=?-New Tork. Chlc*go.
Boston.

0*1 roll and

ouch trade, 
Sweden , enjoy* profit.

'lUDMBER AUOnlCiacm-ATIONA___
b u r ba u  o r

*rii« Herald Printing.• Company, 
i n i f  aaaum.. no llaaDC%l rMPon^.

iuncheaiar Eaeafng H*raia.A

Monday, Aprl'1117
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H e n r ^ ^ .  C on lan^
The curfe^nt era ot American 

j i ^ im  ha* been marked by 
development of Journalism tt- 

a  bu*ine*B enterprt**,. re- 
all the talen'ta essential to 

g u c c e s s ^  any other buelnes* en
terprise. It la sentimentally
pleasant to » in k  back to the days 

an »aw*p«perB often 
thcl^.w here theli

didn't 
negt pay check

from,Ahe fac t is tha t
lucted.

m

A

ugafgpapers^cpnduct^ along auch 
pleasant line*' ' t o ^ y  would not 
long Burvlv*. Nea-sjiaperlng Is big 
buslnesa. I t  m ust beAShb t̂i*^^*** 
av^tig aound buslnss* U n s a ^ " I "  

s sure aomethlng more than lU 
'yival. i t  must be conducted with 
keen, progressive, executive abtl- 
Ity.
’ I t  was 1* this field th a t Henry 

■,'H; Conland, publleher of T h e  H art
ford Courant, w as preeminent. He 
chose the business side of publlsh- 
ihg early In life. His career was 
self-made, on hie own talents 
any notation of the fac t th a t tha 
man who died publisher of hie pa- 
par s ta rted  as an 9$ a week clerk 
will testify. H is own position and 
Importance grew aa The Courant 
grew, untU both became b ig ."

Although he never elackened In 
bla Ufa long devotion and service 
to  th* Interests of his newspaper 
hta dem onstrated executive ta t  
ehts caiisfd many other, entirely- 
unrelated enterprieea to aeek his 
eounael and participation in  thalr 
management. For all hla enterr 
prlaea ha bed the' same reservoir 
of sound but progressive biiBlness 

'though t.
Although, aa arbiter of The 

Oourant’s bustneaa destinies,
'vhad absolute i^arcr, be still had 

tka good a*sse and tolerance to  
keep only, a  light band o n t h e  
eourae o f  other phase*, o* W" 
newspaper's life. The .news and 
•dltorlal function* of The Courant 
ware, under Wm, given freedom 
o f praetlce decision of their

o f '  cour.'te. 
But the 

only reason Sweden 1* still free to 
enjoy such profit or to -face the 
post-war worid unscathed bj/ the 
wound* of actusl war la th a t Nasi 
Germany found It more convenient 
to fight the AHled nation.* through 
other countries. Were it not for 
the existence of the Allies,' Swe
den would have gone under 
long ago. Since It Is true, on the 
other hand, th a t the Allies have 
never been in a piaiitlon to protect 
.Sweden against N sii attack , 

•Sweden's appeasement of Ger
many up to th is time, can be un
derstood.

But now the m llitsry situation 
is tha t the doom of Germany t» 
certain, and Allied strength is 
pressing forward th such g m an
ner. th a t Germany is abandoning 
old conquest* ra ther than embark-, 
Ing upon new ones. Our diplo
matic pressure upon Sweden, our 
appeal for Sweden to  atop help
ing the Nazis kill American sol
diers comes, then, a t a time when 
Sweden ought t o , b* able to feel 
some liberty of declalon. And if 
Sweden aeee this war as anything 
more than an opportunity for 
neutral profit, Sweden should 
prove It by complying with the 

rit of our request. The time hds 
neutrals to follow w hat 

should ba. their good consclencs.

Qtioth th f  Buzzftr Nevermore* I”  ' ,/

3.5 Or 40 A Joke
Confessing to  doubt'''lbnt any

' '  (will 
icctl'

speed limit, wherever setA '^*'*

Pergohally, aa many walks of 
H artfm ’d Ilf#, and as all who hkvs 
parUeipatsd in aU ts gath tringa of 
nswspapsrmsD can know, h# waa 
the beat ot democratic good fal
lows, and the illness Which caused 
hts death troubled him moat b*r 
cauae it dictated hla withdrawal 
from many pleasant association* 
during the past year, HI* p leasan t 
smile, hie good, open counsel, his 
warm friendship will be mlss*d 
for many day* to com*.

V

-w

More Light On'The Neutrfils
When our airmen, . a  few days 

ago, made a mistak# and bombed 
a  town Ju»t over th* border In 
Kwltzcrland, th* United fiti 
apology was quick, and th* first 
million dollar. eb*ck for IndeAinl- 
fioAtion ha# already .passed Into 
Bwiss hands! That wa* aample 
enough of our contrite regard for 
th# true rights of th* heutrals Iti 
th is war.

/(• f*w day* later, *omtf Ameri- 
eaa bombers w*rs lost over 
Switaerland. Swiss, ^ureu it planes 
took th* air .to sighal theih down 
to internment. But whoa on* 
plan* failed to re s e n d  to th is  in
vitation, Bwiaa planes phqt it 

. down. I t  fell and burned end its 
crew waa lost. ' ' .

This, too, was strictly  within 
th* rights of tbs Swiss. They had 
a  legal righ t to e h ^ t  our pUn* 
down,. ’ B ut th e re ' 1* some question 
aa to whether they needed to  do 
It, whether tlicv needed to  be ao 
b*Hl|fe#*t about tkalr aeutrality . 
■eto . a t  leaat. la another example 
ef *•* of th* aeutoals la  tkla war, 

'o n *  of the neiitrele who** contin- 
«*d liberty  depends absolutely up-, 
wa Allied victory, uaing'^JU neu- 

/  tra llty  to do the Allied cause In-
ju ry -

Tkia Swita action cost us 13 
plaaea Igtom ed and one' ahot 
down. Tjbat la a relatively minor 
kHS SdBS||dsod to  U e leas w* can 

. y lM ik ly  oiMek u f  gcaiaat

ever mean anything In WnueC 
cut until some new eno better 
brand of ehforefement 1* adopted, 
p-e find our doubt strengthened by 
the argument* the S tate Traffic 
Commission ha* used’ In voting to 
increase the s ta te  speed limit 
from 85 to 40 miles per hour as of 
May 1.

The State Traffic Commls.sion'i* 
logic notes, first, th a t statist!?* 
show th a t only a small perce^itkge 
of passenger car traffic ,id 'C on- 
noeffeut ha* ever honored the 85' 
mile rate, while "practically *11 
commercial traffic'^ has Ignored It 
completely, i

Since, i^ e re fo re , ^the 85-mlle 
rat* has never been observed 
since the public has; already been 
.traveling a t  higher speeds than It 
V as  supposed to, the Commieeion 
n w  reaeons th a t It will do no 
harm.^ to  advance the epeCd limit 
itself. > Since Cisbnnecticut already 
travels a* fast as it pleases, ho in 
crease in kecident ra tes  is expect' 
ed. Of th* two original reason* 
for the. 35-miIe ra te—the need _to 
seveVgaa and the need to conserve 
tire s—the Commissidn ignores the 
gas question and veiVti'irea to  view 
the rubber eltuetion somewhat 
"alleviated.” , * /

Judging from Us own statistic* 
and', its admissions, the Com
mission might as well set a  60 or 
a 100-mii* ra te  as one of 40. U 
moat Connecticut drivers violated 
the ^ m i l *  ra te  with impunity, .If 
commercial vehicles all disregard
ed U w ithout suffering any ebnse- 
quences,.. w hat llkelihobd-ls there 
th a t a  40-htU*. lim it will be either 
observed or enforced T Why not 
a ln ^ iy  tell 'Cuonsctleut drivers tq 
keep on doing What the 'C om m is

sion  reports they have been doing, 
which haa been to drive as fast, sA 
they pleased? ^

-The prise laugh in all this is the 
ConuTTiaslon’s th rea t that. If the 
40-mlIe lim it does not work out 
well, it will go back to the 35-mile 
limit, which, b y 'its  own statistics,
nobody. Observed a n j^ a y .— ^

I-esa Juggling of the speed limit

Unconscious of any danger* 
during the downpour yesterday. 
Manchester w as theoretically sub
jected to dangers from  wlthln^and 
froth without. (

Msnclieater wa* the focal point 
of a theoretical a ttack  by 125 in
vading troops, coming .south from 
Sfmters a t  »;05 in a ComrUand 
Post Kxprclse (CPXl held hy" the- 
staff of the 2nd Battalion Head- 
quHrter.s. Uariford. a t the S tate 
Armory, Hartford, from 9 a. m. 
until 1 p. m. yesterday.

I nlt* Got Under Way 
The th eo re tlc a lrro b lem  waa 

launched by th# Ilrigade staff a t 
9 a. m. anrf five minutes later the 
posthsster a t .Somers reported 100 
or 126 enemy troop* traveling 
south fast on Route 86 to Rock- 
vtll*. Colonel Maxwell, Battalion 
ComVnander. ordered Company O 
of Manchester to proceed north to 
intercept and destroy the enemy 
and Company D and K of Hartford 
were ordered to proceed w est.‘•‘on 
Route 15, E ast Hertford to Inter
cept and destroy th* advancing 
enemy troop* snd guard the 
H artford approachea. Other units 
of the battalion were ready a t the 
H artford Armory as reserves, if 
needed.

The enamy theoretically reached 
Wepping. by-passing Company G, 
due to their speed, and in a ttem p t
ing to evade the troops edvenclhg 
from F ast H artford to P leasant 
Valley, the five enemy trucks be 
came mired in a  d irt road running 
■oiithwest from Rout# 15, three 
miles west of Wspplng, and w ire 
destroyed.

Neoond Phase of Exercise
In the second phase of the Com

mand Post -Exercise, an unruly 
crowd of 1,000 men. women and 
children, milling around th# Man
chester, postoffic*. were dispelled 
by Company E of H artford a t  ’ 
p. m. .

The whole problem, lasting fonr 
hours, was on. paper, using maps, 
protractors, nder* and th# usual 
accessories- of th* cbmmand staff 
ph’icer*. F lret Service Commend 
■officer* iimplred th* CPX.

I t was the first Command Post 
Exercise conducted hy the 2nd 
Battalion and mistakes In execu
tion were expl*rned by ColoneT 
M^'Well a t a critique held 

■^Aroblem.
Captain Archie Kilpatyltk, B at

talion Rians and Training Officer

Rationing Data
I'urnii^ed By ^

Offlf:* of Ptico Administrstion '
-RegloMUjla|iorfa»«at of tnlbmiktlon

. , M Trenioot *• ^ ‘ ***<’'''******:'

Book
Meat*''
Four

Bt«.
red stam ps

■VMay 1 end will be gooif indeftnite- 
A S.Iy-

■ th rou th  Mb are now valid Indefl- 
nitaly. Red stam ps N8, P8 and! 
Q8 will bs ■yalid April 28 and good 
indefinitely.', j

‘* •prooeaaed Foods 
Biook Four bju* stamp* A8 

through K8 are now valid Indefl- 
nltbiy. Blue tu m p i  L*. M8 
P8 and Q8''Wlll be Walld May 1̂ 
and good Indefinitely. - x

Sugl
Book Four a taipp is30  and 31 

valid for. five pounds tndefinllel 
Stam p 40 good for five po 
home canning thrpugh 
1945.

ShoM
Book One Stam p 18 valid 

through April 30. Book Three 
airplane eUmp 1 valid Indefinitely 
Airplane stam p “ " ■

\

of the 2nd"Battaliqn. Manchester, 
participated IP'-tke battalion prob
lem. /

Details of^lhe 2 n d \B a tta I iq n 's  
sum m er jelicampment aC ^N lan tlc  
durlngxthe week of .Inly 23(29 will 
soon he given to unit Conimwid^ 
er# as soort as completed by the* 
staff.

Nurses’ Aides 
Call Meeting

Local C o ^ s  lo  N o m in a te  
O fficers a t Its' Session  
T o m o rro w  Evenings

Caftons of Clothinif
Our Gift to ’Britain

Court Curbs 
Censor Move

(eran ls  In te r im  Iiijune- 
lio n  S o u g h t hy Sycl 
ney  D aily  T e le g ra p h

.Sydney, A ustralia, - ^ r l l  17—(JP) 
—The cummonwsalGi high sonrt 
late today granted ' an interim  in
junction sought by The Sydney 
Daily Telegraph to restrain  the 
government censorship authoritisa 
from suspending publication of the 
newspaper becaua* It printjid two 
articles In its Saturday aditiona.

The articles, banned by censors, 
were printed in all four Sydney 
daily  newspapers to  t j s t  the cen
sor's ban. All four wsre sus- 

'pended.
Hearing to Begin Friday

A majority of the court ordered 
the Interini injunction and a  hear
ing on- a request '.for a perm anent 
injunction will bsgln Friday.

A Federal cabinet hearing called 
for> today to  consider tha entire 
c/naorship, problem-haa been post 
poned bccs-use- government leaders 
said it would be improper ta  dis
cuss the'Question while it w m  be
fore the high court.

The Ann Spencer Corps of 
Iturae*' Aide* will J io id  iU regu
lar April meetlijg tomorrow •vs- 
ning a t I  o'rtot’k a t th# T. M> C. 
A .,A t th is tlipe a commltt# will 
b* fbrpaed, with representatives 
from each class, to make nomina
tion# for the officer* for 1944-45. 
The offices to -be filled are presi
dent, vlce-preeident, secretary and 
treasurer.,

Mrs. Flsvell, president of th# 
Corps in an announcement says; 
"Our group has grown so large, 
there are now 120 members, not 
counting the class in training, th a t 
serious consideration of th# choice 
of the new officers must be taken.
I feel this is the most Im portant 
meeting of the year and hope 

ery Aid# will try  to be on hand. 
Th^xelehtlon Of new officers will 
take ^ a r t  a t the May meeting.

Other business to come before 
the meeting Includee a discussion 
of plan* Tor the final meeting of 
the year. I t was voted a t the 
March meeting to hold a  b an q h ^  
some time in June but no detail*^ 
have been settled.

In order to allow Urn* for all 
tAe business scheduled for this 
meeting there will be no speaker. 
RefreshmenU will be served as 
usual, however, a t tha cloae of the 
meeting, under the supervision of 
a committee headed by Mr*. 
Teresa Moriarty.

' Th* M anchester branch of 
the British W ar Relief Society 
shipped last week to Dudley 
Houeb, London, the center 
from which all articles are sent 
to places throughout Britain, 
fifteen cartons of clothing. 
Thirteen of these contained 
good, used clothing. One large 
carton' was filled with knitted 

! good* and new dresses made 
! by women of this town who, 

have’ continued their work 
! since England entered th* w’*r j 
' elmoet. {

A large carton of fu r rem- 
>,nanta was In this shipm ent al- i 

so. The fur la used In' making 
' vests for seamen.
1 •..The society expects to make! 

another shipment within three 
weeks of garment* now In the 
works. I

Soil Acidity•>
Popular Query

HonirinakRr’H Center Is 
Asked Varied' Line But 
.Potatoes in ttie Lead.

Inllely. 
fids for

r e v  38,

2 becomes valid

Rock% ille

Gnsolliie
in  northeast and southeast, 9-A 

coupons gobd, for three gallons 
through,-May 8. Elsewhere, H-A  
coupons guotl for three gallons 
through June 21- B-2, B-3, C-2
and C-3 coupon* good for five gal
lons everywhere.

Fuel Oil
Period Four and Five coupons 

valid In all a rras  through-Aug. 51.

Th* Local W ar Pries and Ra- 
tfonlng Board ta locat'd  in th* 
Lincoln school opposite th* post 
office. Office hours are as follows 
Monday, 10 m. to 4:80 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p. r  t > 5:15 p. m,; 
,Wednesday, 2 p. m. to 5 :15 'p. m.i, 

lirsday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.l 
Friday, I® *• R’- 1° P- 
S a tu ro u , 10 a. m. to  12:30 p, es. 
The teie^hoiie rum ber U 3-0494.

their

Highest Court 
Bills Pending

ProposBls'D rawn Chief
ly W ith Intent of 
Speeding H a n d l i n g .

Gloomy Side
Seen in Ga§ 

Supply Now
(Continued Froip Une)

sumption waa Just about equal to  
fluotas In the eaat and mUlweat 
last month. No ration Increase can 
be considered, he aesew d , until 
consumption is ' ninnjng several 
thoii.<iand harrelsv* under allo
cations; /  ,

Any Increase,how  on the weat 
coast "Is d e ^ lte ly  oirtr of the
que.stlon.” ^ s a l d .  ‘

Meanwhile It was learned th a t 
the ration quota of neW synthetic 
passenger car tire* will be booat- 
ed .in  May. probably by about 15 

/■Vhe story'ron which The Tele- per cent- over the ,750,000 ailocat- 
iran h ’a two articles was based, i d  th is  month. Indications are

Waabington, April 17.—(>Pl—/ 
Seven different bill* designed to 

Iter Supreme Court procedure tn 
h'hpdllng cases—-chiefly with the 

of speeding consideration— 
ndlng before the Senate and 

H ouie^ud lc la ry  committees.
On# «  th* meMure*. offered by 

RepresentaUy* Welchel (p :, Ga.), 
and barkeovby aeyeral bar aaao- 
clations, would requlr? the agree
ment of aeveiUOT. tW  nine Juatlces 
before a prior rhltrrg could be re
versed. - \-

"Thls recent trend  toward 
■witching decielons la Shaking the 
very fnimdaUone <*. x^uriepru- 
dcnce," Welchel declaihd. <‘Some- 
th ln g ^ u e t  be done to  etbp tt."

/  Agrees With Bob 
,^H# added he "cerU lnly 
With Justice R,ob#rU, who fepm-

The Homemakers’ Tnfwm atlon 
Center located a t the offices of the 
M anchester Gas Co., has bean 
very busy athcc He opening last 
ThiWsday according to Misa Han
nah Jensen who is the chairman 
of the group doing the work.

Many requests for a very va
ried line of information have come 
in either in person or by phon* and 
on* which *eem8 to in terest a 
large group of people ia the m at
ter of growing potatoee. ,Jt eeema 
th a t these people are try ing to 
find out about soli acidity. AcCbrd- 
Ing to  those who know soil should 
be ad d  up to ■ certain point for 
good potatoes. Too much acid Is 
not good' and likewise too little. 
The Connecticut Agrlcultiuiil Ex- 
perirfientYStetlon Bulietlp No. 156 
says regarding this m atter: 
" P o t a t o  scab develope 'ln  Soil 

th a t hha been limCd aultably for 
spinach, beana and other vegeta
bles. Moat soil* are normslly acid. 
If land haa nbt been limed In past 
five years, 40. pounds of lime per 
1,000 square feet should not be 
e n o u ^ 'to  encourage scab."

To Exemplify ' 
Third Degree

Odd Fellows of Rock
ville to Hold a Roll Call 
T his Evening
Rockville, April 17— (Special)— 

Rising s ta r  Liodge No. 49 I.O.O-F. 
will hold a  Roll Call of lU  mem
bers th is evening when the third 
degree will be .exemplified upon a 
class of candidates by a degree 
team  composed of members - from 
D istric t 24.

Visitors will be present from 
H artford  Lodge. Crescent Lodge, 
E ast H artford; King David Lod«* 
M anchester; Wauaaeen Lodge, 
S tafford Springe. end several' 
Grand Lodge officer*.

The refreshm ent committee has 
announced a qurpris# to  follow the 
business session. . • j—_ -

The member* of Rising S tar 
Lodge and Mayflower Rebekah 
Lodge are raising funds among 
their members to furnish a room 
a t the new Rockville City hoapital, 

Rehearsal Tonight 
H op# 'C hapter No. 60, O. E. 8, 

will hold a regular meeting

many cards Ahd g lfts '-frim  
large circle of fm nde..

Mrs. Anna feernston 
The funeral of MtS^sAnna S c o tt | 

Bernston, 74, of Dobson avenue, | 
Dobsonvillg, wUt be hela ■'l^eaday 
a t 2:30 p. m. -froih the W hite Fu
neral Hom^. Re\'. Arnold W aring,' 
pastor of tne Rockville Methooiqt] 
church will officiate. Burial will be 
in  Elllnifton C enter cemetery.

Mrs. Bernelon, wife of G ustavl 
Bernston died Saturday night, a t ]  
the Rockville City hospital. B e -| 
sides h#r husband she leaves a s ia -| 
ter, Mrs.^Beck V etta of New V o rk | 
City and several, nephews and] 
nieces.

Many FTsherman Out 
There were m any flshertnep o u ti 

over the week-end In spite of th a l 
rain. A t Crystal Lake jn  Saturda.v.l 
George Bokis and Olemenc* R au ,| 
who ren t boats reported all bpats 
rented and a  num ber of c a t^ e s  
were reported to the gam e w ardenl 
a t  the  lake. A t the nearby stream 8,| 
the ta  were many young boy* ta 
whom the hope th a t they * m ight 
catch it speckled beauty had more 
m eaning than the fac t th a t they 
were receiving a  drenching 
rein. Streafn* and brooks in thli 
vicinity which have been atoek* 
include Skunkam aiig river, Tanka'^ 
rooean river, Peeke, Hop river, LiM 
tie river, Buckhorn and Fred Wan 
te r  brook; e t a ^  Teasad ■treamsJ 
Crystal liak e . W alker’s Reaorvolif 
and Lafayette Pond.

benefit P a rty
Th* Burpee Woman'n Relief

Teachers Like 
Board’s Plan

State Educators Told of 
Methods Used by Man
chester Officials.
EvereU T. McKinney, chairm an

ipitalii

and more eoncentretion ' on 
forcement of whate%'er limit w# 
do have would seem sounder pub
lic policy. ' Until thsr* is some 
sample of such enforcement, Con
necticut will continue to drive aa 
fast ks it plegaea. and to set its 
own fpeed Urotts. regaRtiless of 
w hat the Traffic Commission 
says. V(’c are continually' spend- 
Ing 'm ore money for enforcement. 
But it aomatime* seems tha t th* 
more we spend for it, the less eh- 
foreement.,we actually get.

graph
haa been printeditn  other eapita, 
but A ustralian : censorship 
hot permit thf'jHiblicstion of^ape- 
clflc details of the censorship con
troversy.

Charge Political Grhhorshlp 
The folir newspjspera charged 

the article* \vere; censored under 
a policy whtch.^m6iHv,t.s to im.litl- 
cal censorship and publishers said, 
today's coUrt action ' coh.4titutei# 
vindlcattep of their position.

Sydney citissn# and residents 
thrm ighout ' New South W ales 
went 'Virtually neWspaperlesa and 
remained' ignoran t, of th e  reason 
for the dispute iiedauaS radio re
ports were likewise ceneored.

•The A ustralian w ar loan drive 
now underway is largely depend
ent ori publicity and government 
jUficials rep o rte^ ly jire  anxious, to
settle the dispute so th# drive will 
not suffer.

Fiji Islanderg
/Help KiH Japg

Arr’ldental Folsnalag Vietim

H artfo ^ , April 17—(,P)—Mrs, 
Elenbra ’Travers died Sunday at, 
her Clinton etreet home, and Dr, 
W alte r Weissenborn, .^medical ex
aminer, said she was a victim of 
accidental -poisoning. Detectives 
who invsstiggtsd said Mrs. T rav
ers .Apparently mistook, poison for 
.msdicin* k*pt in the same-tmbineL

Danmark is tb s oldest kingdom 
M Buropa, \

th a t nearly all of the la rger sup
ply will go to  meet the needs or 
lighly essential drivers, with few 
If any new tires available for non
preferred •■B" book drivers and 
none for "A " card holders.

Tire quota* Are .being Increased 
because '^ a n u ia c tu re rs ' and deal
ers’ Inventoried dangerously lonl 
d  few  months ago, are now a t  a 
safe margin. To build 'them  up for 
'iny emergency, only tkree-guar- 
texs.4ĵ r monthly production-of new 
SiyntbsUfia has been rationed tbua, 
fa r .

Slxty-one per cent of the Buri 
m*se men and 17 per cent of' th* 
women are literate.

if- • r I

W ashington, April 17—(#)—Fiji 
rslandera, equipped 'with, modern 
arms Including autom atic w ea
pons. a re  helping the AlUea eater- 
ndnate Japanese in the l|fquth Pa-
clflc, 'IL' f ( .  .The W ar departm ent repdrted 
today th a t in ana continuing aoUon 
th# fierce w arriors. 1«4 I v  Now 
Zealand officers, p e n e tr s t^  dspp 
into enemy te rrito ry  in the |kni- 
galnvIUe area  and returned afte r 
killing XTt Japanese while losing 
only one killed, th ras  wound#4. ,

. ... ■ 'v -
■ /x ■  ̂ ' ‘

THANKS.
—IM  ON 
MY WAY 
BECAUSe
YOU'RE 
BUYING

mented when the court oven 
itself recently on the rignte of 
gross to  parUclpate in Democratic 
prim aries th a t auch reversals put 
court dscislohs "In th# same class 
with a rsatrljcted railway t i c k e t -  
good for this day and train  only.’ 

The bill already reported to  the 
House Is one by Representative 
W eaver (D.. N. C.). which would 
csturn for Circuit Court of Ap
peals dsolsion cerU ln equity cases 
previously sent direct to  fhe high
e r  body. Chairman McCarran (D., 
Nev.), of the Senate Judiciary 
committep has a sim ilar measure 
before the Senate.

W#uW Cvt Quonun Number 
The bill moat discussed publicly 

is one Introduced by Senator 
O Mahoney (D„ W yo.), and Chair
man. Sumners (D., Texas), of tha 
House Judiciary committee. Sup- 
portecl by A ttorney General F ran  
els Biddle and m an y .d th er lefeal 
officials. It would allow five JUagea 
to conatltuta a quorum, instead of 
six. M # t praaent. _

RapraaanUUva N efauver (D„ 
Tann.), ksa Introduced two pro- 
poaaU. both aha aimed a t  Keeping 
six members a l  a  quorum, but al
lowing tti# recall of reUred jua- 
tlcaa to  tha bench for helping han
dle cases whera too many others 
ars dlaquaUfied.

RapraaantaUvs Raed IR.. IU ). 
has aubmiUtd a  almllar bllh YhUs 
Senator Andrawa (O-, F la ), would 
allow ClrcuU C o u r t . of Appeals 
Judges to  ha caUad fo r emsrgenby 

rvlca. too.

Ram Ptits Stop
To Grass Fires

Rale th a t atartad  ahertly  afte r 
noon on Saturday pu t an  end to 
the grasa fire menace, bu t there 
waa pne call answered by to* 
South M anchester F ire  depart
ment sbortly before. A t 11:53 N a  
3 waa called to  75 Autum n stree t 
for a  g raaa lira. Thera war* no 
other calls fo r either departm ent 
over the week-end.

.cation, took p art In a panel dleoua- 
Sion oil- "How beat to In terp ret the' 
Schools to  the Community" a t  a 
meeting of. teachera interested in 
.Public Relations' a t  the University 
~’Iub - in -Hartford on Saturday, 

.Repreaenting other points ,of 
on the panel, under,ttie lead- 

of Dr. May H alf ' James, 
chairfnah' of the S tate ,'T eachers’ 
A ssocl^ion’s commlttiee on Public 
Relations, were: I ^ d  D. Wish, su
perintendent of/schools of H art
ford: S terling/C ouih , educational 
director of F&dlo s ta tio n  WDRC; 
C. Russell Fum pf, jasslatant city 
editor of the t ^ te tb u r y  Republi
can, and Mrs. Lete<t|a Lord, teach
er in the D a r ie n \  Junior  ̂H igh 
School.

Local Report A improved 
, ./Approval was expreahad by the 
teachers a t the oonferenM of the 
picture Mr. McKinney p r i n t e d  
of the M anchester Board of Bduca 
tion policy in having a Harald re
porter a t  a ll.i ts  meetings ao th a t 
the townspeople' m ight follow Its 
actions and in arranging the school 
schedule to cooperate aa fa r  as 
possible w ith  m erchants and farm 
ers -who wish to  employ school-age 
worltors.

Among the teachers present a t  
the conference were Mies E lla

Th* AasasoH rivef U egceedsd 
«uljr by tha NUs ia  len g th ... _

Washburn, chairm an of the 
cheater Teachers’ Club Publto 
lations Committee, and M bn Heian'' 
Estes, a  member of tp* S tate  
Teeohere* Association

'ruOsday evening in the Masonic 
rooms. The officer* will hold a re 
hearsal this evening a t 
o’clock.

Grocery Bingo
Alden Skinner Auxiliary will 

sponsor a grocery bingo this eve
ning a t 8:15 o’clock in the G, A. R. 
hall.

Court of Common-Pleas
A session of th# Tolland County 

Court of Common Plea* is being 
held today w ith Judge Vine R. 
Parmelee presiding. Trial cases 
are John A. York against William 
J. Wbite. and Leroy F. W anegar 
against Stanley Kfean; two abort 
calendar cases scheduled are those 
of Evelyn Doherty against the 
S tate of Connecticut and Town of 
Tolland agalnet F rank  Foley e t al.

John H. Yoemans, clerk of the 
court haa announced th a t case* re
turned to  the court before July 1, 
1943, will be stricken from the 
docket May 12 a t  10:30 a. m. un
less w ritten request for continu
ance I# filed. '

Mrs. Fannie Chappell 
Mrs. Fannie (S later) Chappell. 

86, wife of Levi Chappell, of 31 
King street, died Saturday a t  toe 
home of her daughter, Mrs. A rthur 
^ e e to a m  of Flalnvllle w ith whom 
she had been living. She w as ^ r n  
In Tolland bu t had been a  resident 
of Rockville for more than 40 
years. ‘She was a m em ber of the 
Rockvlll# B aptist Church, to* l a 
dles’. Aid Society and other socie
ties of the church. Beside* her hu*. 
band arid daughter, she leave* i 
soil, H erbert D. Chbppell o f H art
ford; two graridchlldren''and five 
great grandchlldreri.

The funeral wlll be held Tueaddy 
a t 2:30 o'clock a t  the Dadd fHineral 
Home. Rev. A M n D. Johnson, paa- 
to r of the Rockville B aptist church 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill cemetery.

• Baseball PracUcev,
The All-RockvlUe bateball team  

win s ta r t  fiieir practice tW* w ^ k  
w ith eesslona being held tonight, 
r .e e d a y , W e d n w tay . and -niur#-
day evening a t  f  <felock a t  M en ^  
P ark , Anyone Wishing to  pUy this 
season w ith toe team  should r#/ 
port fori I*'* field.

'H sa y  a t  Reception, 
to w  20p. relatives, n 

bors an d  friends called ^urlng the 
open house held by M r, and Mrs. 
Arno M. W eber of 4 L aw ence 
a trea t on Sunday afternoon In ob- 
s trv w c s  of their golden wedding

rosn O. Schuhie, both of th is city 
who attended toe couple a t the ir

Weber

Corps will hold a  benefit c a r t  ,PoH
ty  on Thursday evening a t  8)
In the G.A.R. rooms. Both brldg«| 
snd whist will be pisyed. The pr 
ceeds will go to  the Blood Plasmil 
Fund end as th is is such a  worthy 
cause, i t  is hoped there will be 
I'erge sttendsnr.a.

Board Meettiig
The official board of the VerjioH 

Methodist church will hold a  m setl 
ing this evening a t  7:45 p. m. a |  
the church. v

Banquet Tuesday 
The members of the Wosjien’̂  

Bowling Leagues of toe Italia 
American friendsh ip  Club will 
hold the ir annual banquet on Tuss 
day evening e t  the Maple OrovJ 
Inn In Stafford Springs. A t to ll 
tim e the award* for the p ast a s »  
son w lll'be made, both for IndivlB 
usls and team  averages.

Old N ursm berg gavs to# w orll 
ita first pockst watch, known 
the N ursm berg egg.

New Cluh Fbrmed 
By Young Girl§

A group of young girls met last 
svaning dt tht boms of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Tnomsa Berrsn of 33 Pearl 
atrasU.aad oirgaaised a club uads# 
toe spoafcorMiip of Mn. IdabeUa 
Scott, with Mr. and Mrs.- Barren 
as advieon.

Thay decided upon the name of 
the Rer-Scott club and elected to* 
following officers; President, Char, 
lotto Hutchlna; vtps president, 
Evslyn La Cbanto; Ueasursr; Lois 
Ruehasani secrfiUry, Rarbara H t-  
earthy; entertainment camPtltss, 
Janette Rucha^an, Rapijare Hfss, 
Eleanor La Chance. Arrangsmnita 
wort made for future msstings 

.and refrsshmento wers served.
* s _ . V.

CjLth Chftrsl 
•eattv* Days . . . |  7 aisl 9 eU 
eeativ* Days .'..I  9 etalll ad
. . 'L . , . . , ............11-1 etalll od

ird*|rs for Irrsgolsr tosertlosj

dayAdi~order*d~eino*llsd bsfOrs tl 
d or ItB day, will b* ebargsd oe 

tor th* *010*1 numbOT of l1ni*s tlIrd or will b* eb arg ad  oel]

wedding 50 year* ago. Mr. Weber 
is proprietur of W eber’s storei'here 
and bards snd flowers, were re
ceived from  many buelness friends 
snd organisations. Mayor and Mrs. 
fUymopd E. H unt were among 
those calling to  offer, their con- 
gratnlatioilk. The eouple received
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Classified AdTertiMmants
Count ets averse* words to ■ llnS 

in itiala oumb*re,aod ebbrevtatlOBl 
each eouot a* a #6rd and sostaetiBl 
word* a* two word*. UlBlsaSm r <*| 
la price el three lines,

Lin* rates par day for tranel*n| 
ads.

B eactlV* M arch IT. tSST
Caab C barsl

Consaentlv* 
t  C oaaaeat 
I DayAll ord*|r* . . .  ----------
will b* obarsad at the oh* tins* reto 

Sp*e««l rale* 'or Ions tars* **#11
ly s d ^ t ts in g  a***" uR®® ri#9U«*|

■d appearod. ohara*ns St th* rsS
•arnad but ao allofrasc*, o r.rstuW  
can b* Qiad* on *lx' time Sdafstoo#* 
a fu r  th* fifth day, . - /v  ,

No "till torbidFri duoisy H*r*e s^ 
•old. . jTh* Hartlid wllj not b* r**Poa*U 
toT mors thsn dfis iBoorrsst lU i 
tion ot say advort|**m*at *rd*r 
tor more than oo* t in #Tho Inadvertent omlsalon ot I* 
correct ' nubltoatioa ot i advetiistn 
will b* rectified only by **00*11*11* 
of to* charge mad* for lb* sarvl^
^*Al**ad**rM**m*Bla ettiat M ator 
in iiyl*. copy «nd typography wic 
regulation* enforoad by th* publliH 
*ri and they r*»*rv* th* right 4 
adit. r*vi»# pr reject any oopy coil

day# llt!|4 > J
T e le i ih o n e  Y o u r W b r I  A i

Ad* ar* aocapiad over th# ts>|
„iiOB* at. lb* OHARUB RATB glv«r 
abpv*' aa s eonvanlans* to ad#
X'i.Sd’ «  Va’/ISbW
paid at rh* tausinssa olhea oa er 
tor* tbs **»#nth 4s»

,a.r«t -inaartlon of ssch M  *4D*T*'l •>h* CHAROK RATE win he ooll**| 
•d. No r**pon»tbllliy for error* j  
teleohonsd sd* will W sssum sd *>t their accuracy cannot ba^goaraa 
taSd.

Victory Garden Committee,
Car* fU neht^ tor Ggg Compaiiys ,
M*ncihMt*r, Conn. j

1 hereby spply for reservation of a plot for a Victory 
GardcR. '  i

N»me 

Addrtw
Number in Fam ily. . . . . . . . . . .

l e o e e e e v e e * * * * '

• e e t o f e e g e ^ o e o g i

i f e v e ’«*9«99**-**V**»**

•*V t «9**«e e ««**** t ***

' X
y

About th irty  member's attended 
th# Thursday evening meeting of 
the Ladies Benevolent Society held 
in the basement of the Bolton Coh- 
gregallonal' church. Miss Helen 
Hcri;y and Mrs. Elsie Collins were' 
the hostesses. j

Miss Marion Tinker of the Wm  
. Sweep Farm  in Andover apokq/oh 
'refinishing old -jcurniture. y  She 
demonstrated, to* proper' triotood 
of removing the old fln is^and  ap- 
plying the new iinl*h./She,» deni- 
unetrated th* removM^ of the old 
finish using a Chair - She also dis
played toe fram e an old m irror 
th a t the had r e l is h e d .

Tha Bcnevqldnt Speieqy' will 
sponsor an iriiiertairiincni, food 
spla and dafibe to' b« held Saturday 
svenirig, April 29 a t the Commun- 
ity /hall ana the proceeds will be 
added to the fund lo r th i  reraodel- 
Ihg of the church basement. The 

/foU pw ing committees Were ap- 
ypdlrited: Mrs. A rthur Merrill; 

/ ' /M rs.'E d so n  P. Herrick and Mrs. 
W alter Elliott will have charge oi 
th# food sale. Mrs. Chester 
Hutchinson and Mrs. H erbert 
Hutchinson are in charge of 
tickets, of which the society plans 
an advance sale. Mrs. August 
Mildner 1* in charge, of the^ 
chances on a quilt. The qulU/i* 
one th a t was made by the M ^ d ay  
Evening Club of Bolton Center 
and. Is made of all new m aterial 
and is quite a ttra c tiv e ./’Music for 
the round and- square’ dances will 
be fu rn ished ''!^  the same orches
tra  from Hebrop snd Gilesd that 
played a t the masquerade.

Degrees Uonferred 
The third and fourth degrees 

• were conferred on William Minor, 
Gertrude Minor and Daniel ■ Hal- 
loran and Evelyn Halloran a trih e  
regular meeting of Bolton Grange 
on Friday evening a t  the Com- 

,m untty Hall before a  membership 
'of about eighty. The degree team 
from O btontry Grange exemplified 
th* th ird  M gree and followed It by 
drills by the'^Coventry Drill team  
before a moat appreciative group.

Officers of Bolton Grange con
ferred to* Fourth Degree and the 
H arvest Supper was l^ ^ c d  by the 
committee. D e c o ra tio n ^  of red,

-■ white and blue were used hnd'wefe 
caroled out in candles a n d 'i^ k in s .  
Th'e m enu:/'sliced boiled ham, g?al. 
loped potatoee, baked beans, sal
mon Salad, tuna fish salad, egjif 
salad, reliahss, rolls, coffee and 
pi*. Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson was 
chairman of th* supper committee 
and was assisted by Mrs. Harry 
Munro, Mrs. Ruth Shedd, A rthur 
■Plnney. Maxwell Hutchinson and 
Joseph M ack .. A t the close of the 
hat-vest supper Lecturer Joseph 
Mack who was celebrating his 
48th birthday waa Serenaded bv 
th* group with "Happy Birthday.’’ 

Minatrei Well Received 
.The Stephen F oster Minstrel 

presented by the pupil* of Bolton 
Center School a t  the Ellington 
Town Hall on Thursday evening 
waa very \kell received. The pujrfts 
enjoyed the /  affair very ijruch. 
Supervisor I. B. Dunfield waa -pres- 

Y ent a t Ellington and praised the 
work of the pnbils -*nd teacher, 
Mrs. Daniel Halloran.

Marine on Leave 
John B. Hutt.^abn of Mr. and 

“Mr*. H erbert ^ t t  of South Road, 
is e n j^ in g  a/furlongh. John Is an 

. .Vviptiori Mrichlnlat Mat*. During 
recent B2« transition training a t 
Cherry -Point A ir S tation  In North 
Carojiha he attended Borbardier 
N e g a t o r  school. He wears four 
ribbons for the Asiatic, South P a
cific and American, theaters of op
erations snd a Defeiui* ribbon. He 
also has his''good conduct bar for 
four ytkria w ith tha Marine Corps. 

flw rryvU le'W eekly Calendar 
.T he following Activities a r t  lis t

ed for the comlh|f week a t  the 
QusrryvilJe M ethodist church in 
North Bolton: /

Monday, a t  8 p. m., in church 
basement; meeting of the Quarry- 
vllle Men’s Club to  which all mem
bers are cordially Invited 

Tuesday, 10 a. ra; ;Farm Bureair 
dem onstration of hOme caimed 

' foods. Each person ia asltea .to 
make her favorite dish ; ^ n g  her 

. own canned fru its or ./vegetables 
to  be -brought to the dem onstra
tion.

Tuesdaiy, 7-9, p. m. Youth F el
low ship  fneetirig In to# church 
basem ent with Arline Lucas. In 
charge ^  the devotional services.

Wednesday St 10:30 a. m. Red 
Crpab Sewing in the church base
ment w ith Mrs. Charles T .' E. 

X W ille t t  In charge 
Thursday a t  7 

hearsal. The 
held this weak 
ataad of Wadnbada; 
held a t  the hpme 
Skinner.

^ E v e e ln g  Berviee
The ^ iaa rry v in e  Methodist 

Church/W ili inaugurato Sunday 
•veniM  services s ta rtin g  nexT 
S unm y a t  5:80 p. m. Rev. George 
W ./w lsem an pastor of the church 

be in charge. Each fam ily is 
asked to  b ilng  a 'b a sk e t lunch suf
ficient for (heir own family and at 
the conclusion' of thd aervics the 
ladies of the WSCS will serve cof
fee and the members will anjoy a 
social hour.

Boltoa Brieto
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McOeUum 

have sold their home on Frerich 
Road arid have moved to Taleott- 
vllle. Mr, and Mrs. H. Fox iUso 
of French Ro*8 hav# moved to 
Windsor prior to Mr, Feix’s induc
tio n 'in to  toe Army. Each of the 
couples have three children who 
attended Birch Mountain school.

Mr- and Mrs. John H. Timbrell 
of ClArk* Road hav* moved to 
Farm lngtim  where Mr. U m brelt 
has . taken a  position on a fru it
fanp-

Mrs. R toa Maasay Chessey tg * 
paUsnt a t  to s  M anchSstsf Ms- 

•m srlal hagpitol whaie she to being 
ts*gts4 ta r  lebnr pneiimanla.

The M naen topic g t the l l  t .m ,
tervlce a t  the Boltdn .Congregg- 
;ional Church on Sunday was ’T he 
Ixjng Vloy/." Lator in the day the 
castor. Dr, Brownell Gage, a ttend
'd a m eeting in New Haven.

Mi.'ia Arteti# Loomis of. East 
'iiddle Turnpike who spent, the 
.Vinter months in Florids, has ra- 
:um e4 home nn4 ia, loidiing re- 
nnrknW y hsnlthy. /  I

Miss Doemto/mttended to# Boll 
on Grange meeting on Friday and 
k>|d of the fins ^o<to and fru its  ,

available/Jn FloH(^,<4ncliiding mul
berries. , X

New. B6oka.nl N orlVChurch 
The oranqto of the Bdl.ton Li- 

b rary  located a t  :, the /Quarryville 
church In N o rth  Bolton has receiv
ed a neW group of books th a t are

ready for distribution. Rdoks m ay 
Ue obtained on T d e a ^ y  avenlnfs 
from 7-9 A»d each p^Mday follow. 
lng .?hurch sarvicss- 

Thomas M aneggla who recently 
entered the Arm y is now sta tion 
ed a t  a cam p in M lc h lf i^ H a  was

able t^ |)* n d  a few hours with his 
family ^  Eaator Sunday.

John lUUMy of Belton Cantor to 
rscovsring from pneumonia and is
rsportod to ^  meklng satlsfaetoiT
progress. ^

Rev.ysnd Mrs. Osorge W. Wise

man -are toe parents 
ter, Donna Lynne. Mr. WUlsman 
is pastor o f  the QuaroWlUe 
church. .V * \

About ssvsnty-flvs sttondsd toe 
sn to rts ln m sn t a t  th* Quarryvllle 
church on Friday evening when

a h a d ^ !^  pictures 
audienee^^

J .
am used the

.The Cap* 
discovered
navigntor,
14187.

m. Choir - re- 
a rsa l is being 
Thursday in

lay arid will be 
of Miss Doris

y -

Oood Hop* w * | 
toe Portuguese 

piomew in

Die .A fter'E ating  Ivy

Wilkaaboro, N. C.,—(ff)—Farm er 
Glaitn W illiams doesn’t  cars touch 
fo r the curran t song th a t  tolls 
about the diet of marsji and lambs. 
He bought a  ilock of lambs and

ewes. Six Of them dloA sHer'
at* ivy.

F arm ers have been aaliiii I*  i 
cress* their crop acreage fi 
881 million In 1948 to  380 
In lf44 .

165°® >v '  >

Bed; sker and Cheit
\

I' '
Vwenty years th* only Salem chest 
and Biatching pi«c«^oa could own had to 
be nigde by hand. modem produc*
tion method* make it poiaibl* to own finely 
styied Micea lik* those^hown h*r* for 
only Broad *llrfaeee^wher• beauty
of-grain isNlmportant. are vW ered with

I, raiUK|ind ethergenuine m a l .  
structural par

isNlmportant, are 
nahogany, 1io8ts, 
■I parts are of guirgumwot^.'

bring promise 
of early spring

$1.25 to $2.25
86, 46 and 60 inch widths

/

Spring comes «arly to the home that banishes 
winter drabness with gay flowered draperies 
and slipcovers! Spring fabrics come early 
to tVatkins . , . ready for your selection now. 
There's tropical foliage and flowers on frost- 
fd beige or rose, 46 inches Wide at 12.25. A 
(tolorful print on a diagonal weave comes with 
light or dark blue, red, rose'or beige back, 
grounds, 60 inches wide, $1.25. A durable 
36-inch sailcloth has a lattice design on rose, 
yellow, blue or beige ̂ t  11.75,

Cover your floor wall-
lo -^

foot broad loom

For rooms twdveifeet widt or less, 
choose a twelve-foot broa!dloom to coyer 
the floor wall to wall. For wider rooms 
we will.make up a rug in any length you 
desire . . . cut right from 12-foot rolls 
in our stock!

Choose from smart Eighteenth Cen
tury designs With dufty blue-gTeen. rich 
burjruitdy, or cedur-rose bAcknounds..  ̂ - 
a t $5.95 R 'square yard. Log cabin 
hooked design at $4.75.

/

gketched abevV fe a 
pin* and maple table, 
■uttoM* for Hvingx 
room, hall or b*drM>m 
MS*. Hlcaly turned/t4ge; 
unusually thin , top, 
*39.80, roady to tuM.

A n t i q u e s  a n d  R e p r o d u e b o n s

g o  h a n d - i n - h a n d  t ^ a y
' '

We’ve always held an enviable reputation, 
here at Watkins, for odr Colonial reproduc
tio n s ./ Wo'm always searching for un- 

antiquos ^reproduce. So aa *n- 
d e p a r tn ^ t is a ’‘natural” at Wat- 
It goes hand-in-hand with Watkins 

oproduc^ns, now that our customers are 
m b e i n g o l d  with the new! Most all 
ahtimiM shown in our Old Connecticut 
Shop am MBiond and ipady to us*.

•'

Only

nia /vvauresses
Amazing new comfort from Redwood fibers

i - ,.

. 'i . . >1

J . /

Cotton f6lt, used in mattress making, 
had a tendency to pad. - .pack firmly... 
over a period of years. Serta, maker of 
fine bedding, set to work to overcome this 
fault, Their quest for a substance to 
mix with felt led to Palconf*.. .the bark 
fbere of -Califomla’e famous towering 
redwood trees!

Psleohia mattreiaM ars mor« resili

ent, more durable, because the amazing
ly resilient Paiconia is combined ingeni
ously with quality layer felt for lasting 
buoyancy, enduring comfort, in humid 
or dry weather! /

[ . , ' • ,,/^ > " / ' 
Feel the difference. Trj’ a P^l’conia. 

You’ll be amazed how comfortable a 
mattreas can be!

• •

a : /

2.00

April Gift Idea No. 3
When you’re stumped for juat th* right aao] 

eessory to us4i a figurine or two may All tna MU,] 
Mantels and buffets, for instance, usually offer 
problems. So you can figure your frlendi hfT* 
the same difficulty and figurines would be a asoel 
acceptable g ift!

Right now the* Gift Box is brimming ever 
with figurines . . . new shipments just in • . . ' 
ihay be the last we’l! have this i year., No *nd̂ !| 
orAubjects, including Colonials.jbirds, and anj* 
mats, priced from $1.25 each to $13.50 a pair.

• ^

You want your new 
davenjxirt to. give ypu 
long lasting comfod
These. JLawsons w ill!

1.00

Braided Rug$
the charming

' . : I
touch for quaint] 
Colonial Rooms

Nothing lik* the texture and color
ings of braided rag ruga to lend the final 
deceretive touch to informal maple, oak 
or mahogany rooms! Yoti’ll love tha 
old-time eolc^pn paw this Spring . . . 

. mellow grejri. bmea. yede. greens.

24x36 14.35; 27x48 $7.00; 30x60 
$11,06: 4x7 faet 133,00,

WATKINS
t ,  t  d  T H s  «  B . I. t o C

Opea Thinwiay s M  ie tu M a y  evsntiigs untU 9. 
C1s h 4 W*4aaa4ays a t  Moeii. r * r  ap to tatsssa to  
on athcr sv*aint8> cell M aiishsstsr SlTl.

Wert $195.00

It takes a good many years of average use 
before * Watkins Sofa is ready for re-uiriiolft*)N 
ing. We build them sturdy . . . from the in* 
side o u t . . . for long lasting comfort. Husky 
hardwood .^frames; elosely-woven webbtng; 
deep, resilient tempered springs ; moss and cot- 
tem fiU iR g i.

Te aempleto th* quality wa’ea eovara4 tliea*
two Lawipen styles in richly toetqrei Rwliilr
friaiB . • . tourquoiee or blue.

Em y' Terms
Pey as you enjey W gtkiiii! 
U sstheW -piudgtoPlaR . 
down payments; monthly . 
p e a ts ; a i ^  eanTtaf skatA
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Led Airmen 
n|iid AiUipc 

"OifcWeek-End
fIM> r » 0 f  One)

cleatroyccl 200 or solf-pru-
prltcd gims. hendqua’

■ I— nth Alr^yore* on Mat^ 
toland in tfia Kuril# chain, 

il Cheater W.'^Nimit* an- 
tliat the force of heavy 

liH Matanwa Friday 
elBOWhere on the far̂ - 

Pacifle Ih^nt Seventh Air 
liinhera flew through heavy 

[.aircraft Are to aseault alr- 
' ^ ^ n a p e  In the Carolines 
dropped 46 tone of boijiba on 
Oh^tlvee in the Marshalls. 

8nwn Tanker Sunk 
»  A  amall tanker was sunk at An! 

Jaland near Pohape and the ship a 
two eacort vessels- were forced 

the beach. _
gearrh • aircraft roaming

^quai lcia added.
Comrtventing on the 

strong polnta In the coastal eect^ 
of thB-' beachhead, headquartetn 
said" the Nails had used the points 
,#t>r observation and A  base for ac
tivities within the Allied lines.

A  delayed dispatch from the 
beachhead yesterday
Amerlcaps . slashed to a 
2 1-2  miles, capturing 61 prisoners 
Two Allied tanks were destroyed 
during the raid and one man was 
wounded. . . • , . ,__

Another patrol set fire to an 
ammunition dump after penctrat- 
inE deeply into enemy terntqry to

 ̂  ̂ rnr\nthVL»0mt' flf

” ^ e « r  arV8" a iu c M  Naurii 
- • sphat- —
IJihe since

phosphate center, for me 
.me since March 11, and 
assaulted Pahin, Oroluk 
jl islands in the Carolines

pointvtwd miles southwest of 
C lsterna^d engaging in a fight 
with the Gertnans.

Poles Wipe Out Plllho*
.In a sudden stab in the moun- 

Intaons sector of the main O'ont, 
Polish troops wiped out a pillbox 
we.st of Oamberale and killed five 
early Saturday by American troops 
a n d -tanka against two German 
Germans without Buffering any 
iialtics.

Patrols clashed among the 
rm'ky crags of Castle hill overlook
ing ruined Cassino and both sides 
inlenstfied their artqiery duels 
north of the town. The Germans 
klso were active on the weal slopes 
of Monastery, hill;

Along the Adriatic front. Ger
man patrols were extremely ac
tive. One party which penetrated 
Allied positions northeast of Or- 
sogna waa.j^pulsed with light cas- 
casualties^ •

Hankee, Bombers 
Hit Two Capitals

(Continued from Page <>ne)

■Qannsns to supply their troops 
Aghtlng In northern Romsnia,

I . Bomb Bursts oi Sidings 
, rtotographa taken during the 

attack showed between ,
100 bomb bUrsta on Hie northern 
aldtacs In the yards. Llnss to the 

were cut In several placea It 
■aid. and the rail station.^ the 
•house area, the locomotive 
jt, and pH refinery were h it A 
rby ^rdrome also waa given a 

... bombs and a number of hits

tare pbserved on the Schlel metal

It. ftJCF. • Welllngtona hit the 
fijliMapcBt rail yards and

said new fires were started 
in the target area, bombed onlv 
four days ago by Flying Fortress- This, hr said, was In face of a 
aa and Uberatora. i CIO-A Fb  survey that ahowrd a

Important Points 
Taken in Burma; 
Japs Hit Heavily

* (Continued Froib Page Une)

commander-in-chlef of Ceylon, de
clared it marked a "further alage 
Ih .the organization o f! a full scale 
offehalve against Japan.” ,

"Eventually we can expect the 
supreme . Allied commander 
(Moimtbatten) to move hla head
quarters into reconquered teni- 
ntory.’V he said. j

Mountbatten:* trartrfer of head
quarters placed him Ih direct con- 
Uct with Allied Naval forces In 
this theater. '  ^

(A  German broadcast of a lUa- 
goori dispatch declared a British 
division and two brigades, deeply 
dug in along the foad south of Im-
phal. had opened a "fierce counter
attack' to regain ground around 
Blshcnpur and
strong prep.aralory fire from laige 
calibre artillery and mortars^

(To the north.
than a mile northwest of Kohlma. 
the broadcast said.' a British artil
lery unit was compelled to bbgin 
a "general retreat" in the lace of 
reneated bayonet charges. An ad
joining unit on a height w m  
" Z inlnent annihilation." the radio
asserted,! j.*

Help Cflear Rodd
The Important position capttu_ 

ed north of I^phal helped clear . 
the road which runs 60 miles north
i^om mphal to 
to Dlmapur over the Naga 
the Bengal-Asaam railway, Mount 
batten’s communique sain.

Establishment of Tbsltlons at

Deadly Miners

Thia Nazl photo, from neutral gourw.’lhows a German mine-layitig 
detachmenj  ̂ Mtting out to plant thelr^deadly traps 
meter of Anzio-Nettuno beachhead. Muies are in vyoi^en boxes, 

which sre said to defy electromagnetic mine detectors.

About Town
Z

Obitui

Colt’s Walkout 
* Comes to End
(t ’ontiniied From Page-One)

the hearlng.be. held In Hartford 
■jnd opened to the public so that 
'•the Wtter rewntment felt by the 
workers of Colt’s over the board’s 
action could be clearly expressed.’

He denied piece workers were 
receiving extremely', high pay in 
pointing out that the average 
stralght-tlme earnings averaged 
abput *60 Weekly. Under the WLB
award, this would be cut to MvitkVina was-Indical-
he declared. The raise for hour- com
rate workers would mean ftVhtert and medium bomb-
fwo dollars a week, he stated. ,

Uied Flyers Rescued 
After Ocean Dunkings 

Win Goldfish Emblem

Ths Beethoven Glee Cldb will 
hold Its rehearsal tonight ^  the 
South Methodist church, p r o 
bers are requested to repOi^ 
prompUy at 7:30 aa this la the 
final rehearsal before the concert 
in High school hall, Monday, April 
24. ’ • ' . ■ .

The Professional Women’s Club 
will’ meet tomorrow, evening at the 
home of Mrs. Philip Emery, 21 
Cambridge stilpet. The speaker 
WUl be Rabbi Beithold Wciythaler 
^  Temple Beth Biolom.

Herman Davis. lead^  of 
the Brownie troop of junipr Girl 
Scouts, Which meets at 3:1» tomor
row' at Emanuel l.utjheran church,- 
will have their meeting outdoors 
on the church lawn If The weather 
is favorable"! Until, after the con
ference, all club rneettngs\ at the 
church will be omitted;

'Alton N. Cowles, son of Mr.
Mrs. Louis G. CoWIes, of Rui 
Atreet. Is now located at Fort De' 
ens, Ayer, Mass. Formerly with 
the Signal Corps, he has received a 
medical discharge and has i). gov
ernment position at the telephone 
exchange'.i^at Devena.

’The Manchwter Mothers Club 
will have an executive board meet
ing W-ednesday at 2 o’clock at .Cen
ter Churth House, In preparation 
for- the meeting, Monday evening, 
April 24. All members are urged 
to reaerve the latter date.

D e a t ^

to
OPArO fficid

lay railway. »^ .V ,“ ’.y "x m e d  rivsr Dort, would place Aiueu
t r ^ i  120 *»»>«• deep" I"
lertltory than they have been be
fore ^Headquarters prevlouBl, 

announced ,w " ' „ ‘ !l
Mawiu. on the railway 180 miles
north of Mandatay.

T h a t  the Chindlta were, a t l l  
f irm lv  a.stride the enemy s aiipply 

M v itkv in a  was. Ind ical-

T~, , ■ Ing received from varloua theatera
London. Immortalized in „fw a r.

by hiitigr,' college The insigne la a winged gold
fish IS winnmg a set of wings flgjj »mbroidered above two navy

black, field. Ad- 
'are. awarded for

war by lending its name to
i dltlonal stripes

Forces. . , .  repeat rescues.Life membership In the Gold- r 
fish Club - gold for the ^-alue of

l!frme”n ''dow ned 'V ‘'se7'*whr"^^^^^ I  encountered difficulty
toeT lives by using either single; in having a bronze .medallion 
seater or bomber-ty'pe emergency, made for Issue to members, and

Says Secretary Charles A. Rob
ertson: "When the club w'as being

sneniy
Mawlii

Making the first Allied raid of 
irrr on the Belgrade area. Fly- 

l.ilJg Fortresses andf kJberators 
MjT struck the Zemiun and Pancevo 

(jQrdromes to the west- and also 
pped a few bombs on the Rog- 

■ aircraft factory. At the Ze- 
airfleld, hits were scored on 

the runways, shops and barracks, 
II wanknnounced.

[gram, which has been Gcr- 
____  headquarters for all the Bal
kans aince last October, %vaa bad- 
Ur damaged by German bombers 
April fi, 1941, and 12,000 persons 
wars reported killed., ,
- flitovy Damage In Rail Yards 

Heavy damage was spread 
ttirougb the rail yards at Tumu- 
Beverln, bottleneck pn the Roma- 
Blaa. side of the vital Danubian 

by Uj^s Sundny day

ers •bombed and strafed 
positions In the Kanislng , ,
.fnd Mohnyln areas, bombs 
In target areas as indlpated by 
"lound troops." \

Mohnvin is about 18 mites n o ^  
,)f Mawliron the railroad to Mjit- 
Uyina. Kamalng Is in the Mo-

full production has b «n  ^sumed." j sutwefl’a offensive

■tS-.i per cent increase In the cost
of living since 194L" ------  1

He emphasized, however; that 
"no matter hoW just the workers’ | 
grievances may be, there can be 
no solution of the difficulties until 1

Fire Destroys
Woicoll Sawmills

rtf- ■gbt attack. R.A.f : Wellingtons
kad hit stm ilv targeta there only 
Mta a ifh t before.

'i In a^tburth daylight foray into 
•I the BalleMis, other heavy bombers 
II ' attaiBked the Yugoslav rail Junc- 

«on  of Nis.
il Aavan heavy bombera and three 
it fighters were lost in the Balkan 

raids. ’Three additional aircraft 
'.failed to return from other opera- 

•; th m  by’ the Mediterranean Allied 
• ; Air Force during the day.,

' ’Tha American aircraft, met 
about 76 enemy planes over the 

^ Bklkana, but only a few came in 
to f l^ L  Liberator gunners were 
credited with shooting down 10 
and Lightning escoiT pilots Utree 
more.'^ One more enemy plane 

' was baggM during the day. for a 
grand tdtal^df 14. N,

■ Score Ml*" Bridge* ' \  
In central Italy medium and 

fighter-bombers scored hits on 
krldgea and fighters attacked-en- 

' atay shipping along the Dalmatian 
aoast.

(The German’ radio described 
the Budapest raid aa "a new. An
glo-American terror attack’’ on 
the city’s residential quarters. The 
Oerman DNB agency said dam
age and casualties were, heavy in 
Iklgrade.

(While the Italy-based bombfers 
were spreading out far and wide 
in the Balkans, their counterparts 
in Britain for the most part re- 
ipained grounded. American long- 
range fighters from 500 to 750 
strong, however, plunged oujt from 
Britain Saturday, fanned over 
Germany almost to Berlin. They 
sh6t down 18 German, planes and 
destroyed about 40 others on thA 
ground.

(Some of the stations, of the 
Vichy radio network left'the air 
HbriipUy this niofning, however, a 
•possible Indication that Britaln- 
hsoed raiders w®rp active again.)

Sergt Howard R. ' Rlppcl. a 
bomber giinn'T, of 2249 West 1.5th 
Mrret, Dds Afigeles, said he saw 
bombs I drop amid' three hangars 
and In 'the midst of places on the 
£smum airdrome.

Airmen credited with victories 
hi' yesterday’s raids Included: Sec- 
<rtld Lieutenant,Frank‘ .T. Gerry, a 
P -88 pilot, of ■ 212 Buckingham 
Mreet, Hartford, Conn..

Wolcott. April 17 iVTl— The 
Pritchard sawmill was operated 
continuously for 188 years, but 
lasted only five years after: it wa.s 
shut down.

A check made of town records 
after fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the mill Sunday showed 
that It was put Into operation In 
1751 on land purchased three 
years before by one Benjamin 
Harrison.

Ih 1787, Abrahkm Norton, the 
great-grandfather of Wllle.,' 
Pritchard, the present owner, ac- 
qulred’’ a half Interest In .the prop
erty. .Six years later Norton’s 
son bp îght the other half, and the 
mill remained in the family ever 
since! Pritchard, who Is now 80. 
operated it until he retired In 
1939.

, in north Burma,I Dispalchp’a from north Burma 
' .said Stll'-vell’s Chinese w'ere bare
ly a mile from Warazup, 25 miles 
north of Kamalng.

•Xllios. Outflank Japanese 
To the east of the Mogaung val

ley Allied forces on the Fort Hertz 
trail outflanked the Japanese at 
Tiangzup, approximately 45 miles 
north of Myltkjdna, the dispatches 
said. aAd moved to the west and 
south of the enemy positions 
guarding the way from Sumpra 
bum.

Today’s communique said AUied 
"offensive patrols" were active 
against the Japanese along the 
Tiddim road south of Imphal and 
In the Blshenpur area, and that 
mopping .up was 
hi ■ ■  ̂ ............ .

dinghies. Fivers is'ho manage to 
Keep afloat by clinging to wreck-1 
.s'gp or using their Mac Wests sre 
granted endorsed memberships 
which may be tennlnateil.

I,etter8 of application from 
United NaUons' airmen, counter- 
iigned by commanding'officers as 
guarantee of accuracy, are coming 
into club headquarters from every 
theater of war, military hospitals 
and even ' prlaoner-of-war camps 
In Germany. The first Goldfish 
clubber to receive bis emblem 
and card In a Nazi prison wrote 
that arrK’at.of his club credentials 
was a sensation that made front
page jiewa In the camp news
paper. • *

Applications Pour In 
Founded by Lt. Col. F. Baden 

Powell Well for RAF flying crews, 
the club has expanded to include 
members of Polish, Belgian, South 
African, Australian, Canadian, 
French, Norwegian, Czechoslo- 
vakian,.,butch and New Zealand 
Kir forces,, plus scores of Yito** 
airmen whose applications are be-1 war.

The bdard of tnistees of the 
Manchester .Memorial hospital will 
meet at 7-:1q tomorrow evening. 
This is the regular monthly meet
ing.

Mrs. Floren^ Ottoraoa
, Mrs. Florence E. (Strickland) 
<!>tter8on.' w ^  of William R. Ot- 
terkon, dlejr yesterday In the San 
Dieĝ o, ^l.'^ hospital, where she! 
had beM  a patient for some titne.

M ^  Otteccon was the elder of 
thetyihve" daughtern of Mrs. Elsie 
A)fstin of tots town and toe late 

llliam B. Strickland, younger 
brother of Chariea J, Strickland 
of Main street. . 'She was born 
in Seattle, Washington, and the 
fafnlly movied to Manchester when 
she was a young child. She was 
educatc<l In local school.s and Was 
graduated fp')m the Wilcox Busi
ness College, ftfnnerly In the Odd 
Fellows buildihgx For several 
years thereafter she was employed 
In the office of the'•Hartford Fire 
Insurance company. \  Later she 
made a trip to the H ^ ’atian Is
lands to visit her mothers people, 
and while, there ■was employed as 
•a secretary to one of ihe.bl^pine- 
\^ple prodilcers. Kstum li^ to 
W A town she became aNdressN^e- 
slTOer and seaitistress at Chen 
BrolfiCTS salesroom. She resumei 
secretsi^l -work kt the Pioneer 
ParacKutocompany here, by whom 
her husband was employed. Since 
their marriage they have made 
their home in California.

Mrs. Ottei'Son leaves two sisters. 
Lieutenant Lauriehne Strickland, 
recruiting officer for the WACs 
In Texas, who flew from'Texas "to 
San Diego last -week .to be with 
her sister; and Mrs. Frances Cole, 
wife of James Cole of Wilmington. 
Del.. formerl,v of this town.

Funeral .arrangements sreXin- 
complete.

Daughters ot Liberty No. 125, 
L.I.O.A.. will hold its monthly 
meeting in Orange hall tomorrow 
evening. A apeial will follow the 
business In charge of Mrs. Annie 
Donnelly and her committee.

l. rges Quirk Changeover

Oneida. N. Y.. April n ^ / f )  
Predicting “ millions oi people.. 
torpW out of work” with toe 
war’s end. Former Postmsster- 
General James A. Farley urges in
dustry to prepare now to change- 
<»yer. quickly.

Treason Trial Adjourned

London,' , April 17— (V’l , —’The 
Rome radio said today that toe 
treason trial of Carlo .Scorza, for
mer secretary-gerieral of the Fas 
cist party, had been adjourned un 
til ’Thursday after several wit
nesses testified: ..

tTiurch Historian Dies

Philadelphia, April 17—</f\—’The 
Rev. Dr. Joseph Cullen, professor 
of history at tbs Protostant Bpls- 
oopal Divinity school and church 
historian, died in a hospital here 
Saturday night. He was 78.

as It involved ,^iising/valviable ma 
terial and skilled labor, top Min- 
lstr>’ of Si'.ppy banned the em 
bleiii.. This threatened (he vCry 
existence of the club, but the' 
problem was solved by my stafl 
in toe drawing and design office 
(of the British company making 
the Inflatable life boats) whq do
nated their personal dress suit.». 
which were cut up into the small 
black cloth badges now sent to 
airmen all over the world.

Evidence of the esteem enjoyed 
by toe Goldfish Club are formal 
requests from the London Impe
rial W'ar , Museum and the Aus
tralian War Museum for full club 
details, together with specimen 
membership cards and cloth 
badges for display . In their collec
tions.

Many members have requested 
an annual post-war reunion, ana 
plans are under way for the es- 
tabll-shments of club quarters, Jn 
London’s West End. with a divl- 

1 Sion for civilian fliers after the

Mass Exefiitions ' 
German Weapon

,..gh ridges along the Tamil road 
to” toe southeast where an Import
ant hill was reported captured yes
terday. , • ..

Of toe Jungbe flghUng In north
eastern India. a communique said 
flatly that "toe Imphal plain is en
tirely in our hands” with Allied 
unlU attacking toe enemy ia 
neighboring hills after capturing 
one Important height.

In other offensive operations to 
the north Allied forces have made 
’satisfactory progress ” lii - a 
campaign, to drive the Japanese 
fro m  the r35-mlle road from Ko- 
hlma to Dlmapur, a route linking 
up with the Allies’ Bengal-Assam 
failread. the communique said.

Offenalve Progresses steadily
Ueut. Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell’s 

(Tilnese-American offensive In 
northern Burma progressed stead
ily, toe bulletin said, while on the 
Arakati front near toe coast sev
eral enemy positions were over
whelmed id, toe Butoedaung area.

Cnie Germane broadcast a Ran
goon dispatch saying Mpuntbajtten 
w’aa sending hekv-y forceji of troops 
to toe Imphal area by air, that the 
Britlah-Indian Fifth division was 
being transferred from the Arakan 
sector by plan# and that other 
troops were being . carried from 
Calcutta In the same way.

(Back in'Ijondon, on a mission

for Moimtbatten, Air Marshal Sir 
Philip Joubert, a deputy chief of 
staff of the Southeast Asia com
mand, said in a' CBS btoadcast 
last night that toe "technique of 
maintaining our . land forces by 
air ” so fkr has been successful.

( “The Japanese,”  he added, “will 
shortly be faced with toe heed to 
take a moat difficult decision, that 
of withdrawing in toe face of a 
powerful and. vigorous enemy and 
with the monson turning toe jun
gle paths, which they must use, 
into rushing torrents.” )

By mov’ing to Ceylon Mountbst- 
ten e.stabllshed himself in a strate
gic center for the campaigns that 
are expected to unfold against, toe 
Japanese throughout Southeast 
Asia.

The shift took him out of India., 
which la under toe command of 
Gen. Sir ClaUda Auchlnleck and 
not under Moiintbatten’s jurisdic
tion. Ceylon la the only part of 
Mounthatten’s command area tost 
never has been held by toe .Tapa- 
nese. - -

(Five eorreapondenta ■ reporting

Rare Birds

1.

i'-

Artillery Fire Disperses 
.i^tntdl German Attarli

Allied Headquartera,' April 17— 
m —s. snudi derman attack- on 

Borthweatem aiector of the An- 
■io beachhead collapsed today un- 
4or Allied artUlery fire which dia- 

I  ^raed aupjxjrtlng enemy Infantry, 
r British troop* seized six prisoners.

I'' ' T te  Anzlo beachhead has been
iMdad S77 tUnea by a total of 2.- 
| n  anetny planes since the Allies 
fiMided below.Roms < « Jan. 22, 
kaiifiiBBrtei*’'reVcalM today as 

activity in Italy remained 
led to aggressive patrol 

' ’filMlMa OB all fronts.
. t A B M  anti-aircraft batteries 
easnied 176 of toe beaoltoead raid 

iMsdquartera said, and 117 
a p ix^b ly  were destroyed, 
figures covered tlis period «p  

Aprils 14.
Naany M *0 Prisooers fieUed

AUtad nearly 4,000,

the Burma battle fpr a large part 
of the British press cabisd London 
yesterday that they would file no 
further news until relaxation of 
censorship restrictions which they 
saldi have eliminated certain dis
patches ’’for no apparent security 
reasons.”

1 Simultaneously tha British 
press expressed concern over the 
conduct of the Burma campaign. 
Ip  one arUcIe In Reynolds News, 

rd Wlnster urgsd the British 
ibllc not to ’ forget “tha  ̂ fooUeh 

and optimistic statements' which 
precefled i the. fall of filnga- 
PQre...” >.

«■ • '■ c

l|or
Pflib

t  '■ r%-T

metures of Jap bodies pfled op to sbeO holaa art a tod mxat com-  
mom than photos like the ooe above, showing Jape w te .^ e iem d  to 
live and threw to the towel .when Tanka attaidtefi. prUMer
liy  tJ. S. Maiin«ft on Eniwetok*Atoll, h u d^  IB herte, iwalUnf
•rrlvalW Coast Cuarj -̂manned acaault tn«n

Weddinnj^

London. April 17—(d>i—German 
occupation authorities in France  ̂
were reported striking heavily to
day with the bloody weapon of 
mass executions in an effort to 
stamp out antl-Axis sabotage and 
other patriot activities. ,•

A Bern dispatch quoted to Ger
man DNB newt agency as saying 
that JO mto, whom it identified aa 
"Communists;” were shot in Paris 
and .dispatches to the .Geneva 
newspaper La Suisse said 32. 
French , Nathmal Front partisan^ 
were exeruted. It was not cle^T 
whether these were separate pc- 
currences or involved some dupli
cation.

In a broadcast to France yester
day, the BritHih Broadcasting cor
poration declared that the Ger
mans shot 86 men, women and 
children in a village neah Lille In 
revenge for toe derailing of a Ger
man tr®!*’ - /

Anthony Krieskl
Anthony Krleskl, of 50 North 

street, died at hla home this noon 
after a long illness. Mr. Krieskl 
who was 78, c^m# to this country 
over forty years ago and was one 
of the best known of the older Po
lish residents. He leaves one daugh' 
ter. Mrs. Mar>’ Burrell, one son 
Frank Krieskl and four grand- 
rhildren. . -

The funeral will be. held from the 
Leclerc Funeral Home. Main and 
Hudson ®t 8:15 Wednes
day morning/with a requiem high 
mass at St/Bridget’s ehuroh at 9 
o’clwk. Burial will be in St. Bridg
et’s cemeten,'. .

Five from , Hartford to^.^ 
NAnswer Rationing Vio
lation Chiirges. ’

Hartford, April 17—OP)— Seven
teen .Connecticut aervlce atatlon 
operators,, food retailer* and rea- 
taurant proprietors, including ll've 
Hartford jn*iL are scheduled to 
appaar before Ratoohal OPA Hear
ing Commlaaiom^ Raymond C. 
Baldes on April 35^Md 26 in the 
Federal building h ere to  anaw’er , 
charges of rationing vintatlona.

Three Hartford men are'charged 
with -violating gasoline ratlofltog 
regulations; James Corbett, 
Cforbett’s Texaco servlca atatiob 
745 Capitol avenue; Nathan Dla-'' 
mopd, Nate’s Service station, 960 
A l^ n y  aveniie: and Victor Pel- 
lerln, former operator of toe 
Parkville servle.e atation, 1816 
Park avenue.

Food rationing vielatlcma are 
charged by toe state OPA againet 
Vito Daprile. the D A D  store. 96 
Windsor street, and William 
Dzikaa, Bill'a Tavern. 229 White 
treet.
Others To Be Given Hearinga 

thers to be given bearings are:
Michael A. Centohnze, State Serv
ice ^ tion . Stamford: Margaret 
Bighlnotti. Venice Service atation, 
Middletown; Frederick W. 
SchwartzW. Jr.. Danbury: A. Co
hen. alavighterer, Torrington; 
David Berg, Star meat market 
Moodus; William Semel, Semel’a 
kosher market, .Willlmantic.

Also. Duclen .S. Mlynnraky, New 
Britain; )>ineent S. Lech. New 
Britain;’ A’ MasatM u d  Sons, Wa- 
terbury: August Heta». Bridgaport: 
Louts Nuzzl, Bud’t  Diner, Bridge- 
pbrt: and Dorothy and Manuel 
Numez, Tlna’a Diner. Milford.

Former Officer  ̂ /
Sent to Prison

Japs Report Allied 
Garrison StrirngtHened

Ixindon. April 17. — (ITi — The 
’Tokyo radio said today that the 

nied garrison at the Indiaa base 
of Imphal had been strengtiiened 
by reinforcementii flow’n in from 
the Arakan front on t l^  Burmese 
west coast.

'The broadcast asserted, how
ever, that! Japanese forrisa have 
almost completed their encircle
ment of Imphal and that toe battle 
for the tmvn will reach its climax 
In a few days,

.—:----u-------- -̂------ s
. Dannbe RKer Riaee

New York, • April Vl7.— — 
Steady rainfall for the pkat few 
days has <*aJ8ed the I^inube to 
overflow its lower docks In Buda
pest arid inundate farmlat.d8 in the 
provincee. toe BudapMt radio said 
today. The broadcast, reported by 
United Statea government toonl- 
tor*. said the Danube at some 
points had risra froto three to five 
feet.
.. ------- -̂-------- r - ^ '  • /

( Methodist. BMiop HI

Altoona, Pa., April IT. — 
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, 77. 
aettog head of the Eaatorn Metho
dist ccmference, who Is critically 
ill with, pneumonia, was reported 
"somewhat improved" thW morn
ing by attendanU at Altoona hoa-

Schuizc-Huitgren
'The marriage ' of Miss Eleanor 

Hullgren. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hiiltgren of 23 Hemlock 
street. and Sergeant Harlan 
Schulze, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Schulze of Rockville, was per
formed this: aftemoon»at 3:30 in 
Eilianuel Lutheran, church. The 
pastor. Rev. T. A. Gustafson who 
officiated used the double ring 
ceremony. Organist A  G. Albert 
Pearson playeo the tr|idltionaI 
bridal music.'

'The bride w'as attended,by Mrs. 
Eveleen v Smith of E*at Middle 
Tpmplke, and Ivan Robertson of 
Tolland Turnpike, uncle of toe 
bridegroom was bept man.- 'v  

Given in marriage by her father, 
toe bride wore a gown of w’hite 
marquisette, .with  ̂ sweetheart 
neckline, abort ‘puffed sleeves and 
full skirt. Her fingertip veil' fell 
from a coronet of seed pearls and 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
white ca™®^*®"*' .

The matron of honor wore light 
blue marquisette, sweetheart neck
line, abort uffed aleevea, picture 
hat and earripd an arm bouquet 
of'pink carkations. * ’

Ttoe bride’a mother wore navy 
blue)' crepe, and toe bridegroom’s 
mother, -olive green. Both wore 
corsages of plnk- roaea and yellow 
daielea.' :

A  reception for 18 relktive* and 
cloae friends wdll be held at 5 p. to, 
at toe home of the bride’s parents, 
after which,,toe couple will leave 
for an' unannounced wedding trip. 
'Thf bride will wear for traveling 
a light blue suit wlto navy blue 
aceeeaoriea 'She wdll return to the 
home of. her parents, •while Ser
geant Schulze wrlil leave for Camp 
Shelby, Misi, „ .

”1116 bride is employed at .toe 
Ii'lare! Parachqte plant of Cheney 
Brothers as an Instructor. Her gift 
to her matron of honor was a gold 
cross. Sergeant Schulze has been 
with the U. S. Army for over

HisGaesi Opposed 
For Tldrd Term

, George Tedford
George Tedford. of 88 East 

Center street, died Sunday eve
ning. following a long lllncs.a, at 
hi.s home. Mr. Tedford came to 

f Manchester 57 years ago from Ire- 
rand :nml w-as an old employee of 
'the Connecticut Company, retiring 
about 14 years ago He leaves his 
wife, Ellen Hudson Tedford. and 
one daughter, Mrs. John Clough, 
three grrindchljldrcn and two 
great-grandchildren, and one sis
ter. Mrs. Sargh Murphy of Man
chester. / A

The funeral service will be held 
at his home on Wednes<lay after
noon at 2:30 o’clock and will be in 
charge of the Brethren. ’The burial 
wlU be In East cemetery. The ar
rangements are in charge of tlto 
\Vatkin.s Funeral service. Friends 
may call at his home after 1 p. m. 
Tuesday.

New York. April 17 .—4 ^ —Gor
don Tuwer Stark. 20, of Hc^ow 
Tree Ridge road. Darien. Coto»« 
former Air Corps second lieuten^ 
ant w’ho resigned his Commission 
last February, w’ss aerrtenced to 
four nnonths imprisonment today 
by Federal Judge Alfred C. Coae, 
on hla pie® of guilty to a chargs 
i f  Illegally wearing an__Army uni
form. • ,

Assistant United Statea Attor
ney Gerald Clarke sald .Stark was 
comniissloned a second lieutenant 
last Aug 19 at Camp Davis, and 
was stationed at Washington, D., 
C.. in January of this year. Clark# 
said Stark stole a wallet Contain
ing!, *64 from a fellow officer, and 
was given hla choice of a court- 
martial or resigning. .

NeO 'orld  Paris  ̂
Is New Art Center

HartfordV April\l7.—(d’)—State 
Senator Leon RisC^sl today an
nounced he was a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination from 
the 'Third Senatorial district, fol
lowing hi# tridorsement \by the 
organization forces in . the\ three 
wards comprising the diatrict.

Mr. RlsCas'ai, Senate tnlwqrity 
yeader in the 1 ^  Legislature,/ is 
being opposed for a. third term M 
former Town CKaln^n Daniel Fv 
Finn, with the result that a cau
cus will be held Thursdayfor,the 
control of delegates from to# dla-_ 
trict to toe town and diatrict 
conventions. .

; R. M. Conrad
E. Melvin Conrad, a resident of 

Manchester for several years, who 
pled at hia w’inter home in Mount 
Dora, Florida. April 2, after a 
lingering illness, leaves beside hla 
w’ife, Mrs. Marietta J. (West) 
'Conrad, six daughters and four 
sons, ail of whom live in pie South.

Burial tool place in Greenwood 
cemetery, Eustia, Florida.

Funerals

Rouiidlng Up Americana
-V--- - "f ■

Berii, Switzerland, April ,17-.-(^ 
—German occupation autoqrittes 
in France were reported today to 
have Intensified their rounding up 
of Americans for Internment 
campa and to have extended lia
bility, for jwork aervlce Intlermany 
to both forelgfiera and Frenchmen 
already interned.

MCa. Jaae Donnaa
The funeral of Mrs. Jane Don- 

nan. of 1605 West lyialn street, 
W’illlmantlc, formerly of Manches
ter, widow of Robert Oonnan, was 
held this afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, toe 
Rev. Alfred t,. Wlllistoa, rector of 
SL Mary's Episcopal church, offi
ciating. Floyd H. Miller of West 
Hartford, sang several selections 
accompanied by. Mrs. Robert K- 
Anderson. The bearers were Ray 
mond Amea. Herbert Ahlgrim, Ed
ward L.. Atkinson and FloydvH. 
Miller. The burial was in Ceday 
Hill cemetery, Hartford.

Paris, Tenn.— More than 
lOO oil paintings. Including one 
attributed to Peter Rubens. Flem
ish old master, are on exhibition 
here at the home of W. P, Wil
liams. publisher of toe local Poet- 
Intelligencer. \

'They arc the Inheritance of me \  
wife from her Uncle. James _M. 
Cowan of Aurora and Ctoicago, 
who died In 1933 leaving most of 
hla collection of 600 works of art 
to toe city of Aurora, provided it 
would erect a auitaWe building to, 
house them. This condition ’ waa 
not met and Mrs. Wllllama re
ceived one-fourth of toe collection.

Several of toe lmpo)rtant works 
will be hung in a bank and at .the- 
high school, atizens of P»U cltyx 
of 10,000 want to keep the paint
ings. prinU and watercolors In 
Parla.

First Aid for the Foe

yekr. His gift to his best man waa 
a billfold.

. ' ' . - s
Plans TeatoHvely Approved

London. Aprii 17.— -t  Plana 
prepared by the Norwegian gov- 
emment-ln-exUe for . .administra
tion of the homeland upon tU lib
eration from German rule have 
been presented to Russia for re^ 
view after receiving the tentative 
approval of the United Statea and 
Britain, it was disclosed today.

Supply Ship Sunk

Cairo, April 17.-—(dV-R- A. F. 
Beauflghtera aank an enemy aup- 
ply ship with cannon fire in the 
harbor of Koroni in southern 
Greece and damaged another ahlp 
BO badly aha keeled over on her 
aide, the Middle iBaat Air Com
mand announced today in report
ing continued attacks on Axis ahip-

(German prlaanets. in ju ^  during a atann at ■■■. art abowa being 
treated bY RAF medical eorpsmen. Captivea • were hurt When a 
iL s .  tending craft, ciujputc to Naples from the Anzio baachbead. 

waajgrcckad..
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\\ l i t  — lUHO 
WUKl;— 1S6U

9 n  f e  wi l l  1 — 1230 S iliMtliQ WNBC— 1410

Fauiteni W ar Itme

4:00—W TIC — Bat'kauge Wlfe;>^ .Discussion Leligue; WNBC —
WDRC —, Broadway Matinee.; 
News: WTHT — News; Music/, 
WNBC — Blue Frolics. 

4;15_W TIC Stella
VVTHT • — Treaaury

1 womv 10 ' 
W’NBC .

/  ■ I

VtNBC — Parade of Stars. 
4:80— W TIC — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRC — Ad Liner; WTHT — 
Mualc; WNBC — News. 

4 :45_W 'nC — Young Wldder 
Brown; WNBC — Parade of 

' Stars.
5:00—WTIC — When a Girl Mar

ries; WDRC — Nows; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — News; Music; WNBC 
—News. ,* ...

6:16—' WTIC — We Love and 
Leitan: WNBC—Dick Triicy.
6:30— WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 

WDRC —News: Baseball Scores 
—Jack' : Stevens: Connecticut 
Heroes; WNBC — Jack Afiti- 
atrong.

8;45—WTIC
IJ; W'DRC — American Wojnj, 

enXWTHT —Superman; 
Midnight.

6:00—WTtC, — News; WDr6  — 
News: W ’THT—News; V^NBC— 
Terry and thKpirates. /:. '■

a:i5—WTIC — PHrtory In the 
Headlines: WDRCyy- Lyn Mur
ray's Mualc: W THTXW ar Gar
dena; Concert Hbur; WNBC — 
Spprta; Newa^'

6:30—WTIC -t-. Studio 
wt)RC — Jack Stevens; WNB' 
—News. /

fi;45— WTIC — Lowell' Thomas; 
W D I^  — Newit: WNBC — 
Henry J. Tayldr. '

7 :0^- WTIC, -r- Fred Waring; 
W DRC — I Love a Mystery; 
W 'lTlT — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Horace Heldt. 

7:15_\VTIC — News: WDRC 
■Ed Sullivan Entertains; WTHT 
—Memory Lane.

7:30—WTK; — Let’s Listen to 
Enrlc Madriguera; WDRC — 
Blondie; WTHT ,— ■ American

Lone Ranger.
.7;45-^WTIC^— Pries Control and 
\  Rationing;

Dallas; —WTKJ—Cavalcade of Amer-
Salute: j iihi; WDRC—  Vqx Pop; WTH'

—Ce^il Brown oW NBC — Pabl 
Nelson, . ’ /

8:15—WTHT — Fulton Outaler;
WNBC—ikim and Abner:

8:30—W TI(> -Ih t Franlt'^ Black’s 
Orcbeatrz; W im c-y0ay Nine
ties Revue; New#; WTHT— 
News;. Castles the Air;
WNBC—Blind ^ t e . \

9:00—WTIC —•/Telephone /Hour; 
WDRC—Raaio Theater; 'V^HT 
—Gabriel /Heatter; WNE(( 
Countcr,Bpy.

9; 15—W ThT—Music.
TIC—Information Please/ 

T-— Southern Harmoniters; 
BC—Spotlight Baniis; S|tory- 

eller.
Front Page Far- ^:45—WTHT—Mualc 

A---- ------------- *̂ 10:00—WTIC -r  Contented Pro
gram; WDRC—Screen Star 
Play: WTHT-;, Henry Glad
stone: WNBC—Raymond Oram 
Sw’in.g.

10:15—WTHT— Ben Selvln’a Or
chestra: WNBC—Top of the 
Evening.

10:30—W TIC—Dr. I. Q.; WDRC— 
'Broadway Showtime; WTHT — 
Army Air Forces; WNBC—Mel
ody In the Night.

11.00— News on all stations. 
11:15—WTIC—Harknesa o f Waah- 

Ington: WDRC— Joan Brooks; 
WTHT— Give and Take; WNBC 
— Mualc You Want.

11:30—WTIC Stories 
cape; WDRC— Dance 
tra; WTHT—Mualc.
WTHT— Music.

11:45—WNBC—Saludoa Amigos. 
12;60—WTIC—News: St. Louis 

Serenade: WNBC— Neyrs;
WTHT—Newt.

12:30—w r iC —Three Siins Trio. 
12:45—WTIC—Lee Sima Pianist; 

New’s. , ' /

of Es- 
Orchea-

File Many Applications 
For Television Licenses

New York, April 17—(>?)-;—Ldt- « 
eat available figures show that 33 . 
applications for commercial tele
vision stations are now on file with 
the Federal Communicatiotis’Com-, 
mlasion at Washington. But due 
to war production which restricts 
availability ' of ovillan materials 
for new’ atations, television or 
otherwise. the compiisslon Is 
awaiting developments befpre tak
ing action.

This is in keeping with the pol
icy adopted eaylier in the war, 
based not only on scarcity of ma-i 
terials but on shortage of skil'e'd 1 
operating, and other per.sonnel. 
However, where existing facilities 
can be employed, a certain amount 
of con*t™ction la permitted when 
It W ill i  enable the sustaining of in
terest'in telecast programs.

Ftom the present statu.s of pro
duction, the concansus Is that, 
outside of -preparation of plans, 
more direct developments 
post-war televuiion will have to 
await an easing of the materials 
’altuation.' How soon that will 
eioine depends on the war.

Meanwhile, there has been a 
■teadtly increasing concentration 
on the part of the : prospective 
television Industry to direct atten
tion to whist radio picturea should 
be like w’hen things get going. In 
fact there has been more activity 
to that end in rCqent weeks than 
has been apparent since the dayr

before ttif: war w’hen television 
began its fir-jt effort at developing 
an audience.

This acti'vity, to a certain ex
tent, haa been aa great, if not 
ifiAre so, than that being paid to 
the puBSibilities Of the noise-frde 
frequency modulation sound 
casting aystem on the ultra short 
waves.

Listening tonight; NBC—8 Walr 
tei’ Huston in "Mask for Jeffer
son” ; 8:30 Barlow Concert: 9 
'Voorheea Concert, Nelson Eddy 
9:30 Inforihation Please; 10:30 
Doc 1. Q...CBS—7:30 (Weat
10:30) ^londie; 8 VoX Poppera; 
8:30 G ay Nineties; 9 Dorothy La- 
mour in "Cbney Island” ; 10 Screen 
Guild.. . .BLU—7 Horace Heldt 
Time; 8:30 BRnd p*te; 9 CoUriter 
Spy Drama: 10:30 Paul Lavalle 
Melody: 11:30 Saludos Amigos... 
MBS—7:30 Army A ir Forces; 
8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 9:30 Paul 
Winchell's Jerry: 11:30 Rep. Dick- 
stein on "Ocening the Doors to 
Palestine.”

Tuesday programs: IfBC— 9 a 
m. Mirth and Madnes.s; 12:30 p. 
M. Coast Guard' on I^radc. . ; .  
CB.S—12 noon Kate Smitb: 4) p. 
m. Broadway Matinee.. , .  Bl u — 
12:30 Farm and Home program; 
4 Ozark Ramblers. . . .  MBS— 
10:30 a. m. Shady Valley Folk*: 
1:30 p. m. Luncheon With Lopes

‘Tobacco Road’.  ̂
Author Is Editor'

, if

Allrtidale, 8. C .-d li-JB n M iw  
Caldwell, 'author of Tobacco 
Rokd,” ' ’Ood’a Little Acre’! and In
numerable abort stories, *baa be
come—by remote control, at least 
/—a country newspaper publisher.

Caldwell, hla father. Dr. Ira 
CaldweU. of Wrens. Qa., ana an 
uncte.’ W. L. Maner of;Anendale. 
have purchased the Allenaaie 
County ./Citizen, toe H ^ p ton  . 
Guardian, andjtoe Jasper County 
Record, all in South. Carolina.

Dr. Caldwell, pastor of the As- 
ioclate Reformed Presbyterian 
Church In Wrens, vrill direct the 
editorial pollclea of the th w  
weeklies, and Maner, game wam- 
en of Allendale county, vdll W  ,®** 
fire manager. Novelist Caldwell la 
now in Hollywood, wrrltlng for toe 
movies. /

. Favor Ryter a# Solon ^

New Britain. Abril H ’— 
torney Joseph F. Ryter of Hart
ford was endorsed for the nomina
tion for congresam^-at-large a t ,
the annual convention of the Pu- 1 
laski Federation o f •» D em ocrat , 
clubs of Connecticut in Hartford 
vesterday. The federation en
dorsed Uiclen J. Maelora of tail 
city in 1940 and he waa elected.

Peace Overtures Repertad

London, April 17.—( ^ — Tha 
London Dally Mall said today in 
an Istanbul dUpatch that Ger
many made peace' avertur*# last * 
December to the United Stataa and 
Britain through n neutral diplo
mat!-

Sta in *  As Stora Kz|4odea '

Bellairt, O., April n^—Un— Ân 
exploding cook atove caused ths 
deaths of a family of six at- Ste'.-.-- 
artavilhk 10 miles wesl of 
Coroner Clyde Hsrdesty r ^ r t e d  
today.. Tha 4*6*1 wws Denver 
Earley. 40; bte wife, Baairta. 3«: 
James, T;’’Msrtha and Carl, both,' 
5, and Howard Earlejr, CJ, father 
of Oearar.

;/■

W ar Strains 
H^lp Disunity

Roosevelt Says Wise 
Counsel Needed to Pre
serve JudgriieiiK
New Haven, April 17—

Wise co^ecl and example- 
men of foiod will la needed 
where to preserve the balanced 
judgment and slng'e-minded pur .̂ 
pose eaaentlai to the' winning of 
this war,” members of the Knights 
of Columbus were told here yes
terday in a message from Presi
dent Roosevelt.

”tt appears to be inevitable,” 
Mr. Rooseveit wrote, “that War 
should .accentuate the tenaiona and 
spiritual disturbances which lead 
to internal atralns and the posal- 
bility of disunity. We ere now pass
ing through auch a period.

Win Encourage National Unity • 
‘‘t'know I can cdbnt-on the tra

ditional spirit of fellowship which 
has ao long characterised- the 
Knighte of ^Itimbua to foster and 
encourage toe hatlbnal until with
out )Vhich Qur military alma may 
prove of scant 'avail,’’ .the Presi
dent said in hia message which was 
read by Judge. . John R. Swift, of 
Boston, chairman of the K. of C. 
V.’Sr Activities committee.

The Prealdent’e message was

NELSOH
EDDY
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read at the. dedication of a service 
flag honoring 75,268 members of 
th.(6 K. of C. in the armed forces of 
toe United Natibna,

Archbishop Francis J. Spellman, 
C(Ov. Raymond E.. Baldwin, U. S. 
Senatdrs David I. Walah of Maa- 
aachusetta and John A. Danaher of 
Connecticut, also spoke at toe 
dedication to which were tent 
meaSaget by Prime Minister Mac- 
kenale Kin . of Oanada and the 
government of Newfoundland.

Urgaa Keeping Up fitraagth 
fienator Walsh ealled for the 

maintenance of the Navy and Air 
Forces built up during the war aa 
protection, againi^t the "power 
poIlttcB end economic ambition.  ̂ of 

^ther hatlone and Vajt vaulting 
ambitions of dlctato 

^ t l e r  toil war iWover.” he de
clam , "American / regimentation 
can be just as hateful and intoler
able aS^FMciet Kgimentaiion.’J ' 

Supretne l^ g h t  Francis P. 
Matthewii' of Omaha, said in his 
dedication fiMreas that there will 
be no heattation on the 
returning Mrvicemen “in 
from theiy fellow cduntrymei 
an attitude toward government 
and Bilpn performance as citizens 
aa wlB' make Impoaaible aq; early 
repetition oi the iacriflcea they 
now are enduring.'’ X
/ .The Moat Rev. Henry J. O’Blien. 
auxiliary bishop of ' Hartford, 
bieaaed the aervice flag and Arch- 
blahpp iSpellman gave the cloaing 
prayer. Archbishop Spellman also 
read an original patriotic proae- 
poem, entitled "American Re
born.”

Will
pu t of 

axAUng 
meirauch

TerryvUle Maa Craeli Vletlai

Briatot. I April 17.—(P)—NUe 
Carleoa, 44, d( Watarbury road, 
TerrjhdUe, a foreman at the btaw 
Depariurv plant here, waa killed 
early Sunday moming when be 
was atruck by a car police said 
waa driven by Julian CaapUcki, 33, 
of Brtatol. Medical Examiner Ar
thur S Brackett said carisori’a 
death waa caused by . a fractured 
skull. CMplioki was takaa Into 
custody on chargee- of roekleae 
driving by Sergt Joseph Ryan of 
toe Brtatol ponce deportment and 
reloaaofl on hla own roeognlaance 
for on Inouept Wednesday by Cor- 
oppr Trank Healy o f R R a ^ r

Mmlrrn library methods began 
with the rule of St. Benedict, 

I oarly la tha atath eanuinr*.

A L . Fi
[. H .S. Taki^ Second 
Place in Track Meet

Hartford, April 17.—Joe Ben‘ 
ne^, middleweight king^ijn here 
toough hailing from New York,

Meets
Coin|>etiti6n Saturday; Ben Williams 
Sh^St’liools Eiitf;red..| __
Maiicheater High’s track team  ̂I  aVOFcd Itusky Scrap- 

took a second place in the indoor ! « « «  M p ^ a  N ^ w i/ rL
Invitation meet .Saturday in the- ITCW ^rK  FOB

opkins gym, Hartford cloae be* r '.T i ie f i ' 
d Hartford Public High, Hart- 

foi’d. toe winner. Hartford acored 
36 points to Manchester's 34 
1-2. TRe meet waa decided in favor 
of H artft^  when Manchester fail
ed to t a k ^  first in the high jump 
in which tI)^v.Red and White h 
been favore(l\Sbd. ih the quarter 
and mile, InNwhlch M anc^ter 
could gain po 'better than/third 
places in ei!ch.

One First --—v- x 
As the meet wentyMibeheater 

failed to gain but ^e\flrst place,
Bill Shaw tak ing^rt'to .lheb®P, 
step and- jump. Manchester. laitcd 
badly in the hen-mile, takihg only 
fourth and fifth places in this 
event, which waa won by toe rug
ged Eddie . Lemle\ix of Hartford 
High,-'/

The -only i-ecord set in the Invi
tation meet was by Brink of 
Weaver High.

The final standing of the meet 
•was:

Hartford . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36 1-3
Manchester ..............  34 1-2
New Britain .............  24
Weaver .................... l lT -S
Plalnville ..................    7 s;6
Middletow’n ___ . . . . . .  6

The Siifomary .
20-yard dash; First, Davis, H. P.

H. S.; second, Alessi, Middletown; 
third, W. Bray, .Manchester; 
fourth, Yacavonc, Weaver; fifth.
Collins, WcaVof. Time: 3.0 seconds.

High jump: First, Carlson, New 
Britain; second j (tie between Zem- 
anek and Mokley, Plainvilic): 
fifth, Unone, Weaver. Hcighth,. 5 
feet, 7 inches.

Mile hin: First, Blanc, H.P.H.S.; 
second, Rogan, New Britain: third,

Donovan. Manchester; fltth, Mun- 
sen. H.P.H.S.

440-yard dash; First. Dineen,
New Britain; Second, Strickland,
H. P. H.-S.: third, Vice, Manches
ter; fourth. Strange, Manchester; 
fifth, Umberfleldv.Weaver. Time:
57.0 seconds. ,

Hop, step and jump; First,
Shaw, Manchester: second. Ward,
H.P.H.S.; third, Oakley, Plain- 
ville; fourth, Fenadic, Weaver; 
fifth,' Robertson, New Britain. Dis
tance: 27 feet, 4 inches.

12-pound ■ shot:* First. Brink,
Weaver; second, Shaw, Manches
ter; third. Slone, New Britain; 
fourth, Alvord, Manchester; fifth,
Ward. H.P.H.S. ,

880-yXt-d run; First, Lemieux,
H.P.H.S.; second, Bettaro, H.P.- 
H. S.: third. Ogle, Now Britain; 
fourth. .Johnston, Manchester; 
fifth, M. Bray. Manchester. '

12-lap relay: First, , H.P.H.S.; 
second, Manchester: third, .New.
Britain; fourtli, Middletown; fifth,
Plainville.

The next meet will be the first 
and only outdoor meet in Manches
ter on April 28 at the West Side 
Field, between New'Britain H. S. 
and Manchester.

has been matched with Benny Wll
llama qf Newark in the top ten- 
rounder of a boglng ahow Tuesday 
njght at the Auditorium.

Some of the most .ni*>ble-rduaing 
bouts of the indoor -season have 
resulted with BennStt In. the 
squared circle. He has atag^' all 
but one of his 18 pro boute here, 
having scored 13 vlctorlea against 
one draw and four losses.

His series with Jerry Malont 
drew the biggest crowds of the 
sea-son, and three of those four 
matitoes were no more exciting 
than hi# series of bouts with Verne 
Patteredn and Freddie Cabral, 

Wjlllams’ Record
Williams defeated "Red” Doty 

here last Jung in g  rousing bout, 
rallying from a neaf-knockout in 
the fourth round to come 'Winging 
in the victory. Benny waa drop
ped for a count of eight by the 
iocal redhead during a hectic 
fourth in which he Just about last
ed until the bell. Coming out re
freshed in the 'fifth, he speared 
Doty with left jabs and hooks to 
win a clearcut decision.

Other aouthern New England 
fans remember Willisme for hia 
exciting brawl with Bernle Miller 
at Providence a year ago. .Benny 
finally won out, but only after a 
free-.swlnglng mix with Miller. ,

Dropping a ten-round decision 
to Joe Reddick in February, Wil
liams knocked out Mickey Makar 
in one beat at Jersey City, three 
weeks ago, .Reddick waa the first 
to beat Bennett.

War or No War

Few Tennis Balls 
In the Ai'4rentine

Buenos Aires—(/P)—Tennis is 
losing out In Argentina because of 
the trail shortage. A  number of 
clubs have disbanded and others 
a're curtailing their program.

Before the, war tennis balls sold 
at about *3.50 per dozen. Now they 
cost *20 per dozen when can 
be found. '

The United States and Britain 
formerly supplied Argentina but 
now tennis balls can be imported 
only from Brazil in limited quan
tities.

W omen Gol|ers
At Piiieliiirst

Five From Stale. 
Missing in Action

Washington, April 17—(>p;-.
Twenty-four New' Englanders are 
included on today’s War Depart
ment Hat of 334 United States sol 
dlers miastng in action in the Eu
ropean area.

New Englanders Slid next of 
kin include from Connecticut: •

Aldrich, Staff Sergt. Frederick 
N.—Mr*. Mona F. Aldrich, mother,/ 
Routt a. New Milford. • .

Bartolo, Staff Scigt. Anthony 
J.—Philip A. Bartolo. father, Wll- 
shlrt'Farms, Greenwich.
^Capplello, 'Flight Officer Louis 

J.—Amattuel Capptello; father, 37 
Halloek street. New Haven.

Oimlelecki. Tech Sergt. Stanley 
A.—Mr*. Anna Chmielecki, moth-o 
a ,  Route 6, Blaln Hill, Norwlch- 
town. ■' • '

Power, First. Lieut. 'William D. 
•Michael ,J. Power, father, 140 

Edna avenila, Bridgeport. ”

Less Jl̂ tfiirlMiggbig Needed

I4ew London, April 17.—(#)— 
LCM jitterbugglng and smaller, 
more progreeslv* programs will 
be needed by the USO to help 
meet the rehabilitation needs of 
th’e returning war veterens, Bar- 
nice Bridge*, USD official from 
New York said hare yesterday at 
toe opening of a four-day USD. 
conferanca. John L. Connors,' of 
toe U. 8. 'veterans’ hospital, New
ington, declared that the new re- 
habiUtatlon program just an
nounced by the, j^vernment was 
not intended for ”  *11 returning 
•ervloem*n but only for thoae 
wboae Injuria* have made it im
poaaible for them to folloiv their 
ol(l tiad** or prafeaaioni.

T* Ob**rta l * m . Birthday

Pinchurst, N. C., April 17.-̂ ,(fl‘i 
— A bevy of star woman golfers' 
assembled here today for the iJSftd 
.’Vorth and South Women’s/golf 
toiirnamenL /

The 18-hole quaU/ylng''^ round 
waa aet for today, 'wlth foatch play 
to begjn tomorrow. /

The defending /  champion Is 
Doiptoy Kriby of-'AUanta, Oa.,The 
entry list tnclvaes such shotmak- 
ers aa Mnydtatellc Lawson P a ^  
of CMapel/Hill, former National 
champi^. Marjorie Row of An- 
nistic^ Ala,, leader in- Florida 
toupnaments this year, and Kay 
Byrne and Katherine Fox, Metro- 
-^litah favorites.

Cards Winners 
In^Senior Circi

Sport Slants
By IxNi Black

Nf.w Have'h, April Ths
buildup for S pugillatte  ̂encounter 
between walloping VYillis Pep of 
Hai'tford and joltin’. Julie Kogon 
of New Haven Is .bn. I f  "made,”,
it would be C^necticiit's biggest 
natural since/the Nate Mann-At 
Gainer or Pep-Bobby (Poison) Ivy 
clashes. ^

And since both, the ps,ckage ot 
Pep and the J'olter, could use the 
mool^, the chances are fine 
they/l arrange! to swap punches 
Yjvfbre Kogon, who is 1-A, is In
ducted. The fight is "bucks” 
<i î(:e magic.

Normally,' Pep would be a big 
favorite to lick Julie. , A year 
ago, aharp-teatured. apirery-ieg- 
ged Willie, toe world’s feather
weight champ (New York ver
sion.) would have been figured to 
chop Kogon, a lightweight, dovyn 
to his size. But, that was be
fore Pep served ,a hitch with the 
Navy, and considerable time in a 
hospital, during which he grew 
flabby end. ring-rusty'•■while Ko- 
fion was . fighting regularly and 
good. ■■

I f  they met .tonight. Kogqh 
probably would )^ln. Heck, tbatX 
no secret, and shouldn't be con-^ 
strued as a slam or boost fob either 
of the lads. They've both been 
a credit to the leathei'-^ushing in
dustry. Bc.sides. it’s dnly an opln- 
ioii.

However, onco'Pep has three or 
four “comeback” fights behind 
him., there /hin’t anybody that's 
going to be'able to stop him either 
as a featoctweight or lightweight, 
and, o f course, that includes Ko-
gon,- 
yWiI 

'} /fraini
illie, with less than two weeks 
(ling, took oh Leon Francis in 

Hartford nearly three weeks ago. 
on a Re<l 'Cross card in which, h f 
fought for free, and, looked mtlSs 
from hia old self as:J)e grabwd 
the decLslon. He took a couple of 
days off and has been waking 
hard aince. * ■ \

The peppy Pep wants fo fight 
his way back to the top and 
eagerly agreed to fight at the New 

|.Haven Arena Thurirtay night. 
H*T1 be meeting SnMiu Lacey, a 
veteran who has 'g iven  some of 
the top-notch 
and lately hgs 
.ter than ever,

Lacey is fast” and experienced.

Sports ,
n ,.»[■■■■■ .... ■ ■ II. .Roifiu P

right Attanc* ahead of a tneeding 
New York,-April 17—(4P)—An)-1 plane. . . .'Now If that could only 

other major leagiie season opens/be adapted to dtick hunting, 
tomorrow and in place of the tiaual

Meriden^ April ITv—(/p»—Mrs. 
Salens Augusta L**<- who on to* 
oocasioa^of her.. lOOtb birthday 
last year said ahe "gueaaed", she 
had been able to qran a century 
of life "because I always mind my 
own buaineaa,”  will obMrve her 
lOIat birthday next Sunday. • She 
ia tog moUigr of Hugh J. Lm . city 
editor of The Meridon Record and 
A former aide to AdmixAl ftobact 
&  F u iy  In hla Oraanlandie « 
pIorattonA Mrs. Lsa, who haa Uvad 
'in the administrations-of 23 presi
dents o,’ the Uriltod .States, haa 
seen this country involved ta five 
« ’* «• ■  . /,/

words of wisdom about who’ll win 
the pennphta, this corner offers a 
different prediction: I f  baseball 
doe^ ’t have m auccesaful aeaaon 
financially, you can hang the 
blame on managers, club, owners, 
baseball writers, etc., who keep 
bringing ub the fact that the 
teams are n r  below the usual 
standards. : Fans ali:eady have

but lacks T. N. T. In hla flats. He 
should give Wllli* trouble. The 
bout, will be a tenTround non-title 
match. \

As for Kogon, the other half of 
the buildup, he’s headed for a bout 
In Hartford. Julie is a hard-
punching gent, who. If he possess
ed' the killer instinct, could have 
been the lightweight king years 
ago.

Pep and Kogon, or Kogon ami 
Pep- -tliey’re a couple o f nice lads. 
Here's hoping they keep punching 
for s long tl(pe. There's nothing 
“NishcoshR” about them.

Betu-een the Black Lines 
• New tsinduii’a Morgan Park 

Baseball League, harbor since .the 
first .summer after the dky of in
famy of ex-big league 'bkseb.?ll 
.stars who switched from'flannels 
to Coast Guard or Nayj) blue, will 
get major circuit (rthplrlng this 
aeaaon....A1 BarJ/ck. who uaeil- 
to call ’em in th  ̂ National loop, 
haa receiveil permiaaion from h,a 
Coart Guard Superibra to work the 
gamea'and'ia’ill make hla flrat ap- 
pearance/behind the plate in the 
old whaling port on May 14.

I f  ■you know o f any youngsters 
whd were all-.state footballera. 
above part boLlt in atblelica and 

''achola.stics, and want 'to f((rther 
their ediicaflon, have them drop 
a line here; it's all confidential and 
■W'ill be treated as such..
\Although Alan/ Ford* Yale's 
grbgt swimmer.^lda the 100-yard 
free'\atyle wortd lecord of 49.7 
second! !̂ phu'non>enal tinia,- H 
wasn’t iijitil/laat Thursday when 
he smashe<r the lOO-metei-s mark 
that he cobteMed real Joy.. "Some
body may cbpie (ilong and beat 
that <;plitury." 'explained the Bal
boa ^'tiet;“ bu trn i sure I salted 
thatrineter fecfjrd away .for’ a long 
time to come."'
/Send Jack Dwyer, popular Man- 

ycho.ster Herald Sport a/. Editor, „ a 
,note... .He’s ailing at Man
chester Memorial Ho.aoitai .v. . .The 
veteran Archie Kilpatrick^ la 
pinch-hitthig for h im .... And 
while you’re a( it, condolences mr.e 
flue Bin Liish,' New Haven Regif- 
ter scholastic sports write, wim 
rccently,.^08t his mother. |

C a W l s  F i i i i s l i  F i r s t
■BK ' invra some or «  ^  i  11
-rs a/fopgh evening. | I n  R a S e b u l l
is^bprt) ^h ting bet-I * , ,

X
New York, April 17. ^The 

Rt. Louis Cardinals, beaten lK,®nIy 
! one of seven games, havex rtpn 
: the unofficial 1944 ^aoring exH i^  
tion baseball championship.

On toe basis of all games pisy- 
ed in the curtailed aprtng compe
tition, the National Leiigd# cham
pions finished on top with a. per* 
centags of .857.
" Second place went to Cincin
nati with five Wins against one <J®- 
fcat for .833. Washlhgton /was 
third with 7-i for .778; the Nkw 
York Tahkeea fourth t^lth 8-3 for 
.727; and Brooklyn fifth with 5-2. 
for .714.

Stribes Prophecy, Yanks 
Nosing Out Tl^ite Sox, 
Nats ill Junior Loop to 
Take Fourth Straight.

By Frite Howell
New York. April 17—<e)— A 

three-way acrap for the 1944 
American League pennant, with 
the Wcirld Champion -New York 
Yankees finally n ^rig  but Wash
ington and ChicagAi'was predicted 
today bv the country’s baseball 
writers for the season starting to
morrow. I

64 Selectors
Of 64 wrttcra taking part In the 

innual ’’pick ’em" poll of the Asao- 
dated Presa. 3fl designated toe 
Yanks to take their fourth 
st)'aight junior league champion
ship. Chicago drew 17 flrat place 
ballots, .and Washington 14, but 
the Senators nosed out the White 
Sox for second place i-n the overall 
voting under which toe clubfî  re
ceived eight points for ’n/'first- 
place selection, seven for' second, 
etc. ' /■ . /

In the overall race/New York

)*aa glvea 486 eg a pa
vote*, Washington 424 
cagb 418. Other toama w  
to finish in tola order: Clav 
St. Louis, Boston, Detroit, 
Philadelphia. Last year's 
race wound up like tola: N * „ ,  
York, Washington, Cleveland, Chj^l 
cage. Detroit, St.4 Louis, Bostoail 
and Philadelphia.

St. Louis Favbred
In the National League pbh 

Louis was a stando^it to taka iC 
third straight pennant, getting 5Z| 
of 67, first place/yotes. Cincinnl^ 
wa- picked for seednd, followed ' 
the others in this orfler: Chicag 
Pittsburgh, .Brooklyn, New Y<wS 
Philadeiphia and ^ston.

The sCribes had a. tough time] 
spotting top St. Louis Browns 
Boston Red Sox ip the Americ, 
Lbop survey, each drawing vot 
for all eight positions, while Chi
cago wa.s tabbed for all except tha j 
last-berth, and Cleveland for aHj 
except first and last positions.

The National poll. had the four | 
western clubs in the flrat divisld 
and the eastern teams in the 
ond. The American, however, 
the four western teams in the mid
dle, with two eastern clubS' on top ■ 
and two on the bottom.

Her^s How They See 
American League Rcuf^,

Teams (43 Finish 1 X 2 3 I* 5 6 8—T otNew York (1) SO 15 13 J .3 ■ 3 1 /O ' 0— 45Sg
Wa.ahington (2( 14 27 14 ' i 1 . 0 / / 0 0 -  4 ^
Chicago (4) 17 16 19 6 4 i , 0— 4 i3 i ;
Clevelsnd (.'»[./ 0 2 4 24 19 3 0— 27(U
St. Louis (6) /  1 1 5 10 9//14 15 9—  21 ^
Boston (7 ) ' 2 3 6 ? 12 14 1.V- 20?^
Detroit ^ )  0 0 3 5 It 21 13
Phlla, (8) .0 0 6 X //-5-- S 18 s’fi—

Totals ___ ......... 64 64 64 64 64 64 •4-7*30*,^
- / "1

Country Club
Notes

Saturday, April 15—No/ournS' 
ment.

Sunday, April 16—Sy/eepstakes! 
Firat—Del St. Johiy49.-40-80-3 

77; low gross, Tom Faulkner -39- 
36—7.5.

Sports Briefs
:  Pawtucket, R. I., April 17.—(A») 
— Paul KPiper, of Euatii, Neb., 
WHS the leading jockey on the na
tion's race tracks Saturday^ He 
rode three winners, two seconds 
and two thirds at Narragansett 
Park. Comm.(ndo Tom. <3.80: Pris
sy .\ii.ss <11.80 and Jack Vannie 
*8.60 formed hia triple.

Monday Matinee 
Bob Coleman, Brave* manager, 

madahis big league debut with 
PlttsDtlrgh on June IS, 1913, and 
handled IS chance* against tha 
GianU. Naturally his club loat. . *  
The first year the National Col
legiate A. A. Baaketbali Tourna
ment waa held it went into toe red 
tot about 82,500 out ()f a $7,000

Philadelphia, April 17.—op;— 
Cqach George Munger called 
spring football practice at the 
University of Pennsylvania today 
— the flr.st .spring ptactive for 
Penn in two years.

Approximately 50 Navy V-l2 
and sub-draft age civilian studenU 
leported on River Field. Munger 
said the only holdovers from last 
season's squad are halfback Rich
ard Ambi'ogl; John Small, 17-year- 
old fullback; quarterback Ted 
Ti(sslng and ' guards Ray Stengel 
and Walt Stickel.

/ Wilmington, DeI.,' Apri 17.—(P) 
-Vlf atv experiment'now being per- 
fdijmed by the Hercules Powder 
company la successful, an outdoor 
athletic event cancelled because of 
Wet grounds may become an oddi
ty.

A section of the Wilmington ball 
park, home of the Blue Rocks of 
to* > Class B Interstate Baseball 
I>ague,/ii| being treated with 
Btabinol, a resin powder for water
proofing ioilS.-If fltablnol works, 

xnaches can stop worrying about 
toe effects of pre-game showers op 
toXoiaying field. '

VDerbv Debutantes
ahown that they’ll tuhi out In bankroll that represented the ao 
grea^iumbera for almost an)( Sort £umulation,.of years in' the treat- 
of a raal conteat, but Uiay’ra lu ' 
able to become diacouragefi Jf they.
hear- repeatedly they can only aee 
fourth-rate baseball. . . . After all, 
this year's, teams will be playing 
one. another, not the 1940 eluba. 
. . . ’ Maybe Pete Krieg of Washing
ton, D. C,. haa the right Idea when 
he Bays: "Wars may conia and 
wars may go—buti baseball w'ill go 
on 4-F*er and 4-F’er;”

matloallF. aiina 6 zaachtm-guB th*

X

ury. It all ha* been paid back now,’ 
with, plenty of interest. . . .  The 

;ofiYanlBoston Yati||ees, with no coach and 
no players; already .have a ono^w  
fpotball team in 12-ycar-old Park
er Dwellcy ot Belmont, Mase., who 
pestered 'Ted Collins with applies-' 
tions.for the job of-mascot until 
'Ted signed him up.

Service Dept.'
Although he's a mere private,. 

Vic Haniori, former Syracuae grid 
coach, can aaaociate on equal 
terms with colonels, lieutenants, 
etc. He's itatloned et West Point 
and la helping toe coaching staff 
with apring practlee. . . ., The 
Brooklyn Naval Armed Guard cen
ter, which discovered during the 
Winter Chat frequent personnel 
changes don’t entirely wrack, 
sports teams, la plaaaing a big 
(summer program with ths'ldsa (u 
bidding for the Third Naval*Dti- 
trict Commandant’s Cup. . . . 
Corph FraaMa- Parker, tha tanala 
•tar. haa h*Sn halping with th* 
eooatniotion of two day .court* at 
the Muroc, Calif., air baae. . . . 
They’ll have to do for 20,000 sol

Material Galna ' - ' ^
Shag Shaughnessy, International 

League prexy. who used to be quite 
a football player, likes to tell how 
he applied Kno)s'ledge acquired 
building dugouta In  ̂ Franca to 
football. . . . During toe last war, 
doughboys discovered that if they 
left an air apace between two lay
ers of steel and dir* in a dugout 
roof, it would abaorb tha ahock of 
a shell explosion. . . .  Whan he re
turned to football with a couple of 
bunged-up ahouldera, ahag ramcm* 
berM that and dealgnad. abmiMar 
pads Artth a similar abock-abaoib- 
tng apaoa. They're almoat n n tv^  
sally used now . . > . One the 
newest developmenta of this war, 
we hear. Is a guhalght that auto--{diera and Frank atiU haa th* job

oC tetauag lacqustai ata.

By The As96ciated PreM .
Plucky' Maud. Lazy F. RanchX 

•Won second division of six furlong 
Delft purse ■ at Jamaica,  ̂ five 
lengths. Timed in 1:14 3-5.

A ir Supremacy,-J. L  M. Stable 
—Third to Prissy Miss and Sickle 
Sun in six -furlong firth- race at 
Narragansett. Winner’s time M12 
3-5. - -

Pensive, Calumet Farmk—Sec
ond by 2'a lengths to Tola Rose in 
mile and 70 yard Bowis Handicap 
at Pimlico. Winner'* time: 1:46 
2-5.

Black Swan, Max -Marmorattin 
—Also ran in six fUrlong alxth 
rhee at Pimlico won by Hippo- 
menea .

Dlractor J. B,, E. K. Bryson — 
Won< six furlong Finite Purae 6t 
Pimlico in 1:15 2-5.

Grampa Image, Mr*. A. J. Abet 
.—-Third to Dlrtctor J. E. and arm
ed in Finlte.piuaM-n Pimlico. ___

Galactic, lira. B. Dupont Weir— 
>lao ran in Finite purse at Plmll* 
eo.

Tambo, OcMfitre* Stahl* —Also 
rah in fin ito puraa at Pimlico.

By Jlmminy, A. P. Parker-tAbm 
ran in six furlong Phoenix H ai^- 
cap, won by Roman Sox, at Ktow- 
I68d. A, .

Sant^Crua, Calif., April 17.— 
(P),—Len Noren, 16, pitched a tto- 
runr, no-hit game Saturday as San
ta Cruz high school defeated Mon
terey High school 20 to 0. Noj^n 
fanned 18 baiters and threw out 
at first base the other three hho 
faced him In .f toe seven-inning
gam®' . ' - / ■ ■  •

Still Makes Round#

Salt Lake City (.P.—"Toby,” a 
c'Dllie, moved a mile away, but he 
still makes, the. rounds .with the' 
mall carrier. Patrons know when 
the mailman Is coming because 
"Toby” ia in the lead. As a pup. 
he Ijeg.an 1o follow the carrier six 
years .ago. Later his owners 
mOyed to another 'neighborhood, 
but each day "Toby” is oh a cor
ner waiting when the mailman 
starts out. . ..

>tate Fishing
Opened Poor

Rain ami Cold Weath<^ 
Keep Fin»t<l)ay Catch* 
C8 Low. ^
Hartford, April 17— -r—Th6

1941 fishing season opened ih'Con* 
necttcut in the face of highly un« 
favorable weatlier conditions 
3,733 ' anglers reporting a ' totsT 
catch of 3;620 —ie.s.s than a fish fo# 
each rod.

Even so, the average was an im
provement,over Inau^ral day lazt 
year. .

It rained sliortly after noon Sat- 
ni'day, turned to sleet later aa til* 
mercury hovered between 38 an^ 
41 degrees. The water was report^ 
ed high in many sections and coldl - 

In the single locale where a coins 
pariaun was available, the .ladiw 
proved themselves much ^ttei| 
airglers thsn the- men. That was la 
the Branford river where one aac- 
tion is exclusive for women anfl 
one for men. Eleven womeh 
caught a total of 19-fish while Uf- 
men snared only nine fish.

Crystal Lake Popular ' *
Crystal Lake in tlie. Tolland aretl 

proved a highly popular spot, tha 
warden reporting a ' total of 35 
boats out at Ope time.

The beat fishing in the entifi 
state, perhaps, waa in the MlddNI6 
sex area where 5|05 anglers turned' 
dut and reported a catch' of 857 
fish. Three of the leased streams til 
that-district. had an average at 
better than two ffsh per rod. -  

The ps>®c®®i fishing, apparently, 
was in toe Litchfield area wheva 
380 anglefo tried their luck and 
had to be content with 127 flan.

Anglers were reported highIJr 
pleased over reserving Housatonta 
Meadow'S on the Housatonio Rival) 
for fly fishing only. ,

Muick Action Saves Pair

, Wlnsted. April 1^—(ff) — Thq 
qtdek action ot an Albany, N. Y j  
truck driver saved bimaelf aind p 
wetman companion from poasibta 
serloue burns here yesterday when 
the toailer truck he waa driving 
went off Brancroft bridge, dropp^ 
40 feet to the trabka of the N « «  
York, New Haven and H a r t f^  
railroad (Utd caught fire. The driv
er, Charles O’Donnell. 26, of AJtf 
banv. broke toe glass in toe drttfc 
er’s cab, got out and then aaalstra 
Dorothy Shank, 21. also of Ah 
bany, to safety. O’Donnell had hi* 
hair sUghUy singed aiid- Milk' 
Shank had t'wo ribbs strapped (It 
the Utchfleld Cotufty hospital  ̂
Railroad traffic was held up sevePr 
ai houra  ̂ »■ • i_. 4

At present there era 35 mate 
Red CroM blood plasma dond*. 
centers, and '63 pioblle bloodTCo  ̂
lecUng imlta in'the United StateSi'

VOLUNTBBR B1.ANK ~  BLOOD DONOR SERVICB 4  vj 
Mfinch*6t*r Chfigtdr, Tha AM*Heaa R*d Croaa 

, 1 Want To Oo.nat* Blood for th* Araty U|d NaFy
Nam* ...........................................*’*.%.......

• ' ' s !
Addre*t^./.**.

PhoDB..H.«.......................Ai*, IM P .... 1KB-
Ch6cJc hour you prof or î ippintmonti .

.." J B * ! . . . . .

FUMaaodfluito
, Ameriitan Red Crolit.. Hon** ft Hal* B aM fa if^
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X o  B u y T o  S e l l

Logt Found 1
5ST:?*RfiDDISH BROWN

harneM, vicinity of wood- 
-^riiiaa itreet. Reward If return- 

«cL to 25 Avondale' Road, on 
Woodbrldge atreet, Mancheater.

Awnouitoements

•♦BURGER IN t h e  'BASKET” at 
Manaen’a, Jlair at HaJfiSjea atreet.

F L O O R  L A Y I N G

Scraping and^^RoAnlshinst 
Estimates Gladly Given.

C A L L  8 2 5 4

Announcemvnls
VVANTED p a s s e n g e r s  , to 

Hartford. Leave Manchester 4 ;30, 
leave Hartford at'iX.Tel. 2'0219.

A

WANTED—RIDE I'O and from 
Hamilton.j^opeller. aecond shift, 

“4:30 p. m .'^  1:30 a. m. 428 Lake 
street. ” , /  '

W a n t e d —MEN passengers to 
Pratt a  Whitney* East Hartford, 
first shift. Tel. 6480.

w a n t e d —RipERS from south 
end to Pratt^ahei Whitney, East 
Hartford. Second, shift, D Group. 
Telephone 2-1614’ or inquire 47 
.pottage street. ___

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR sXl E—1939 ZEPHYR conr 
vertibie club coupe, in excellent 
condition, radi.,. heater and spot
light: Price <575 gash. Tel. 2-1734.

iutupiubiles fur Sale 4
1910 FORt) 2 DOOR coach, radio, 
healer. Fulf', price $895. Terms' 
and trades./.Brunner s. Tel: 5191. 
Open evenings.

1938 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 
radio, heater, 4 tires like new. It's 
a {'are hargaii. at $82.10, down. 
Biflance weekly or montitly. 
Brunnei'a. Tel |il91. Open eve
nings. '

1937 BUICK /SEDAN, 4 door, 
motor has been overhauled. Only 
$41.80 down, Balance weekly of 
monthly. Brunner’s, Tel, 5191. 
Open evenings.

1937 FORD STATION wagon, 
equipped with radio, heater, netv 
rings, 3 truck re-cap tires. Fu|i' 

T price $495. Terms andXtrades| 
' Brunner s. Tel. 5191. Open eve- 

Kpings,
GASH FOR rpUB CAR--Any 35 
to 4l> High: prices paid. Drive 
over nW  to 80 Oaklahd streeU 
Brunnef^^Open evening until 9. 
SaUd'day'a 6>s,Phone 5191—4486.

193'7' FORD 60. New' motor, com
plete overhauled, has gasoline 
healer, equipped w i^  metal pick 
up body on rear. Fnll price $365. 
Terms gfid Iradcs.lBrunner’s. Jel. 
5191. 'bpen evehinlgs.

I
Household Services  ̂

Offered ,^13-A
YOUR CURTAINS «CrefuU> i,aun- 
deted by hand. Price' reasonable. 
91 Main street. Tel. 2-1077.

Dogs— Birds— Pets U ,

Roofing 17
ROtJFING fit REPAIR of chim
neys, valleys, fiasbings, and gut
ters,.Done expertly and reason
ably by ytSur local roofer. E. V. 
pDUghlin. Tel. 7707, 390 Wood
land.

Millinery—^^Dressmuking 19
SEWTNiO. 
modeling, 
tng. Call

a l t e r a t io n s , re- 
alsd' mending and dam- 
mornings. 6839.

f 6 R ^  ALE—1936 CHEVROLET. 
Good rubber., Priced to sell. Own
er being draited. Apply 60 Whit
ney Road (Woodbridge), Man
chester. . -

If

J O N E S  B U Y S

a n y t h in g
J O N E S  B U Y S

^Yee! We buy anything ^  
everything. Antiqnea -  Old 
mmiture — Eetatee — Plumh- 
Ing Suppllee and Flxturee . . • 
and If 500*1* goUig In the e w - 
iee. gonee will buy yoor car, for- 
nttnie and an.vthing elee you 
care to get rid of. Highest cash 
prtcce paid.

\ '  '
j q N E S  F U R N I T U R E  
86-S8 0akSt. Tel. 8254

WE
. . . Buy  ^
. . .  Sell 
. . .  Trade

REAL
E S T A T E

W h a t  H a v e  Y o u  t o  

O f f e r ?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

^^41 PONTIAC N ^U PE sedan. 
1941 Pontiac •edhp,1941 Pon
tiac 2 door sedan, 194JChevroiet 
5 passenger coupe, 1941.. Chevro
let 2 door sedan, 1940 Chevrolet 
2 door sed%n. Cole Motors, 4164.

WE BUY AND SELL all makes 
of used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds convertible coupe. 
Model 66, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1941 Plymouth sedan special de- 
lux'', 1940 Olds sedan,. 1939 Olds 
sedan. StanchesteT Motors Sales, 
512 West Center .Tel.̂  4134.

Moving—Trucking—i 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERT. OO. 
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
from Coast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Tel. 5187, Agent North 
American Lines Ihc. Servirfg the 
Nation. I

FOR SALE—IRISH 
months, ^autful 
male. Call 7947.

Setter, seven 
thoroughbred

FOR S A L t-T W p  Singing cana
ries With asges. Telephone 4317.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
ONE 1ST. CALF' HOLSTSaN heif
er. also 2 young cows, giving 8 
quarts milk daily. Ernest S. Gow- 
dy, Coventry. Tel. 8782.

Huiisshuld Goods 51
REF’RIGERATOR—Would like U 
exchange foot refrigerator for 
a small taBis model. Phons 3825.

FOR SALE—PIANOS, g l a ^ ^  
and china. O. E. clothes drier, 
maple bedset, odd kitchen chairs, 
china closet, buffet dining rooiil 
tables, single bed, Occasional 
chairs. . gds stoVe, combination 
gas and oU range. Chambers 
Warehouse. Manchester Green, 
Opep 9 to 5 and 7:30 to 9. Tel. 
5187.

Rooms Without Board
F'OR RENT-ROOM, . gentlemah 
preferred. Apply at 5 Bank street 
or c ^ M r s . Gribbon S51S.

PAGE ETEI

Articles for Sale 45

Repairing 23

4 AND 5-RQOM

/HOUSES 
FOR RENT
CALL 3802 

OR 3429

F'OR s a l e —1930 MODEL A 4- 
door .sedan, excellent', tires. Also 
Ford V‘ 8- TYidor sedan. Cali 4607.

FX)R SALE—BUICK 1938, in good 
condition. Engine in first claas 
shape. Private sale. Call 8082.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Leak
ing. 90 Carhbi.dge street Tele
phone 4740. ' ■

F’OR SALE,—TWO ELECTRIC 
motors, 1-4 and 1-2 horse power. 
Telephone 2-14431 after 5.

FOR sALE—SLAtE  FLAGGING 
for etelling stones and walks, 
siquaras or\’ ieces, 3r4' to Uich 
thick, red. ^reen. grey, black, 
purple. $16.00 square. Will de- 
Uver. Inquire S’XOtarter Oak.

FXJR SALE -PRE-WAR Heywood- 
Wakefield carriage, just like new.

' Reasonsble, Call 7235.
NEW DEEP FREEIZE ottoinet, for 
freezing of meats, vegetables etc. 
Phillips. 68 Delmont Phone 3622,

OVERFDV.UL AND flBPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, motors, irons, 
fapsi etc. Toys and vehicles, re
paired, painted. Pick up service. 
All work C. O. D. Tel. 2-1439.

in good condition;' Tel.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm, F. Jolinson
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or-4614

1938 LINCOLN ZEPHYR conver
tible sedan, motor completely 
overhauled, new olutch, tires 
good, leather upholstery perfect, 
original outo/ile black paint.- It’s 
a beauty at only $89.60 down, bal
ance weekly- or monthly. Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland street. Open 
evenings. Tel. 5191.' _________

WE PAY TOP PRICE for used 
cars. 1938 Pontiac convertible 
coupe, new top, mechanically, 
paint, tires fine. 1938 Oldsmoblic 
sedan, 1939 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
MotorsA4164.

' . . I
Kusinesa Services Offered 13
WANTED — ELECTRIC wlrOig 
and repairing. -Phoh* 3975 before 
7 p. m.

PLUMBING AND heating., fur
nace and tin work. Prompt-serv
ice by licensed plumber. Write 
Box XY. Herald.

Private Instructions 28
ipRIVATE TUTORING — School
I subjects, speech correction, letter
' writing, Eiiglish to foreigners, 

radio. Whi^e Studio. 709 Main St.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTFID—Wo m a n  to care for 

2 small children while mother 
works. Call 33 Charter Oak, after 
4 p. m.

lidfp Wanted— Male ^
WANTED PART TIME janitor. 
Talcottville Cong., church, Tel.

. 8977 or 6871.

F'OR SALE— C »W  MAjNURE,, 
$3.50 pickup truck load. Tsls- 
phone Rockville 976-3.

f o r  s a l e -  ELECTRIC Lejay 
Troller for fishing, in good condi
tion, $35. Call 4204.

FX)R SALE—TWIN Whitney l?*by 
carriage,
2-0342.

FOR SALE—COW AND horse 
manure, $4.0^j»er pickup joad. 
Delivered anywhere in town. Call 
3423.
■ ■i pfi f

FOR. ^ALE-»-WICKER baby car
riage, in excellent condition. Tel. 
2-1657.

FOR SALE—WOMAN’S bicycle, 
also 8 tube Philco'radio, both in 

igood condition. Inquire 253 Hil
liard atreet after 2 p. m.

F'OR SALE^-LARGE OIL hekter, 
practically new. Inquire Wallace 
Phillips, Talcottville.

WINDOW SH-VDEl^—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to otir Very low 
overhead, get' our spedial low 
prices on high grade Window 
ahedes and Venetian blinds com
pletely instalted. Samples rumlsb- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Oo. 
241 North Main etreeL Phone 
8819. Open eveiimga

BLACKOUT SHADES—Be ready 
for the new blackout regulations. 
42 inch, 89c. 36 inch 50c. Watkins 
Brothers Drapery Shop.

Machinery and Tools 52
USEX5 POTATO planters, spring 
tooth harrows, milking machines, 
milk cooi'ers. Fordspn parts in 
stock. Dublin rraetbt Company, 
Providence Road, Willimantlc.

FOR RENT^ROOM, very desir
able. CaK 976fl.

-------- — -----------
. Himirders Wanti^ 59-A

c o m f o r t a b l e  r o o m s  a i^
quality meais. AJao rooma with 
light housekeeping privUegea 
,central- Ideal tor couples or girls, 

’hone 3989. 14 Arch street.

Classified 
AdvertisiemenU

F o r  S a le  
T o  B u y

F4»r R e n l -

T o  S e l l

tasA

£
Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

SOLDIER’S Wif e  with 20 months 
old baby, would like room with 
kitchen privileges, also have baby 
cared for while mother works. 
Call 7305, 6 i 9 p, m.

Suburban for Rent 66
FYDR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 

With bath and electricity, 8 miles 
from Manchester. Not on bus line. 
Call 2-0243.

Lots for Sale

FOR SALE—BUILDING 
Vle\/ street Call 6635.

2
on

N o i i c p

HOUSE FOR PENT—4 ROOMS 
and bath, garage, large garden 
space. Two miles from Rbckville. 
Tel. Rockville 988-2 after 4 p.

pul 
Building 

)rll

Wanted to Rent

as udi
;viliy

68

Wanted—To Buy 58

FOR SALE —A-1 LOAM. 24 
Homestead street Tel. 7091.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying an<̂  Finishing 

J. £. Jensen
Tclenhone Manchester 2-U811

I . \

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .
- X

BAKER WANTED, FULL’  -nME. 
Apply F'e^erai Bake Shop, 885 
Main street.

..DISHVVASHER WANTED. Apply 
Tea Room, 885 MaUi street

Electrical Appliances 
Radio 49

F'OR SALE—GENERAL electric 
fioor model radio: also car radio. 
Call 2-1186. lo Laurel Place.

LARGE ASSORTMENT of Moto
rola Auto radios. Available at 
Goodyear Service, 649 Main 
atreet, Man hester. Tel.

PERMANENT POSITION open 
for man with car, excellent 
proposition. Apply SupL Me
morial Hospital.

Garden— Farm—Dalry  ̂
Productfc

FOR S A U I
8 ROOM UOUSE

New oil burner <̂-7 Continuous hot 
water gas heater Lot 107' by

Tel.̂ 3381 After 6 P. M. or 
Write Box P, care of H ^ ld .

7 <■ _____________  ’
. .  > I IT T  ^

USED fu rn itu re  
 ̂ DEPARTMENT

\  ,7 OAK STREET

SPRINGS—Several odd springs and lots.. .<5.00 to <10.00
:COt—t ’piding cot     ........... .................. . . . . . .  8.00
BED—Hollywood bed . . . . ' i .................39.00

’ d INING RDOM SUITE—8-Piece Oak set     45.09.
DINING ROOM SUITE—7-Pic'cc Mahogany set > ... 30.00
DINING ROOM SUITE—8-Piece Oak set ..........
DINING ROOM SUITE—8-Piecc Maho r̂&ny set.

.BUF'FET—Mahogany buffet.........
OVEN—Round Electric O ven ..............................
KITCHEN SET—4-Piece White kitchen set.. . . .

\V\NTED—AT ONCE 
for rolling and fertilizing 
and general lanoacapc work. Can i 
use part time workers from 8 a. | 
m. to 12 m. ai a 1 p. ra. to 5 p. m. i 
John S. Wolcott A Son! . j

MAN̂ . OR BCY for gardening 
abdut 8 or 10 hours a week. Ellis, 

'̂ 113 East Center. Tel. 4009.

! GREEN MOUNTA: 
lawns i U. S. No. 1. 50

the farm 
at their 
1632 To, 
Colin

Potatoes. 
Dag $1.50 rL 

OQnfiecti'’ut potatoe 
Frank V Williams, 
street, Buckl<nd,.

WANTED TO BUY stove, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, pianos, 
glassware, china, lamps and 
furniture. The Austin A. Cham
bers Co. Telephone 5187, '

'USED FURNITURE AND Stovas 
bought, sold and - exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture. 31 Oak street Tel. 8254.

WANTED TO BUY one or tw 
pairs of used rubber hip boots, 
size 9, 10 or 11. Call 4998. .

....... '
Rooms I^ithout B oard/59

FOR R,ENT—ATTRACmVE/large 
furnished room with grill, for 
couple. Near Armory. <̂ 11 6951.

F’OR RE.NT—F'UR.N^ED room. 
Inquire at 61 Cambfidge street.

IF YOU ARE>OT satisfied with 
your present wing quarters, call 
Manchester /S975. We h<.ve • a 
large homT/with a large sunny 
corner room for you. The in
formal l^iosphere and use of liv- 
ing/fo<w and den. gives you a 

anc^ to get outside 4 walls, oh 
bus Jnne. busej every, 15 minutes. 
15 jminutes to Aifccraft.

FOR RENT—ROOM gentlemen
preferred, 189 Oak street. Inquire 
upstairs or call 7050.

F'OR RENT—ON MAIN street, 
furnished ro\.h , suitable for two, 
private hpme, continuous hot 
water. Tel 6805.

RENT WANTED—FAMILY of 
four adults! Five or m  rooms, 
single pr doubli hous^ within five, 
minutes Hartford Give c'oril- 
plete information first letter; 
Karl Brown, i y  Cannon Road, 
East Hartford.

Wante^XReal Estate 77
Camps,

sale oni-ent, will be featured 
evsry/^unday in April, May and 
Jung In the New York Herald 
Tribune. Send description .of your 

iperty, and suggested adver- 
liaement witlT cost will be mailed 
tik you. No obligation. Lowest 
Sunday rate in New York.v Ad
dress. Heraiu Tribune Summer 
Home'Deak, 250 West 41st street. 
New Ydrk. , .

Zoning B o ^  of App««ls 
Town of ^|fmche8ter,  ̂0)11111̂ ,
In conforfriity with the requUe  ̂

ments p ^ h e  Zoning Regulalloni 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
ZoninelBoard of Appeals will hole 
a pillmc hearing in the Municipal 

on Thursday evening 
20, 1944, at 8:00 o’clock, on 

e following applications:
Application o f , Mr. and Mrs. 

Nicholas Hansen of 40 Earl Street' 
for an extension of temporary per
mission to occupy a garage f t  4C 
Earl Street as living quarters and 
for permission to move the garage 
to another location on , the .same 
lot. in a Residence B Zone.

Application of Mrs. Lillian 
Helm of 25 Spruce Street for an 
extension-Of tera^rary permission 
to operate a tourist home at 2! 
Spruce Street, in a Residence B 
Zone.

Applicstion of John Makulis ol 
113 Wells Street for pecmlsslon ic 
keep chickens tor his own use at 
111 and 113 Wells Street,, In a 
Residence C 2k»ne.

All persons Interested in any ol 
the ibove applications may ap
pear at this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
. By Richard Martin,

Chairman.
. Martin E. Alvord,
X Secretary.

Help Want^ 
Male or Female 37

WANTED—HKJH SCHOOL boy 
or girl tojjriiswer phone evenings. 
City Taw Company, 53 Purnell 
Pii^

U^ANTED—DISHWASHER. Also 
^ experienced waitress. Apply Cen

ter Restaurant.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

REFTNEa> CAPABLE woman de
sires housework. No heavy clean' 
Ing. Phone 3640. \

F:0R s a l e —ASPARAGUS roots, 
$2.00 per hundred, $1700 per 
'thojuand. Cali Glastoidrfury 3050. 
Loins Brewer. /

F'OR SALE— POmTOES, $1.75 
per bushel. Cally<423.

Housel^ld Goods
ALL "^ E  FURNITURE 

Yju /Need To Fhirnish 
A BjgAimFUL HOME 

^ ecla lly  Ensembled 
For Defense Workers 

ONLY 
-$269—

ne Beat Bargain In Conn.
All Brand New Fumituri 

A-LtB-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn SL—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358

FOR RENT—TWO rooms, com
pletely furnl.hed for light house
keeping. Call 5823 after 5.

FOR RENT—ROOMS, sfhgie and 
double' beds. Kitchen privileges, 
girls. Phone 2-1651. 237 Center
street.

FOR RENT—n ic e l y , furnished 
double room, private home, con
tinuous hot water. Near Cheneys. 
137 Pine. Call 5290.

Out’of^Doors

TABLE—Walnut living room table 
TABLE—Mahogany living room table 
TABDE—Oak table
CHAIR—High back Mahogany chair.........
CHAIR—Small highdiuir ............. .
CH A JR — H ighback  Mamogany ch a ir ' . ......................... •
ROCKER—Folding rocker ....... 1
C o c k e r —Oak rocker  ...... ; . . . . . . . .
SOFA-j-Tuxedo sofa with new light blue floral allp-

cover .......................... ............ .............................
LIVING ROOM SUITE—3-Piece Mohajr suite .with 

blue stripe allpeover-............................ *..............

t  R. O T H S t  $ „  < N C

35.00
45.00
30.00 
1.50

18.00
5.00
5.00
3.00

10.00
8.00
5.00
8.00
3.00"

7.8.00

36.00

AUCTION
F T e u c h  jp i i r n i t u r c ,  4 0  O i l  P a in t iu g s ,

A r t  O b je c t s  ^

F o r  t h e  E s ta te  o f  M a r y  C . K n o w e r  a t h e r  la te  
h o m e  6 4 0  F a r m in g t o n  A v e . ,  H a r t f o r d ,  C o i i n ,

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK A TRUST CO., Trustees.

S a le  D a y :  W e d . ,  A p r i l  1 9 ,  1 9 4 4  a t 1 0 : 3 0  a .  
m .  R a in  o r  S h in e .  E x h ib i t i o n '  S u n d a y ,  
A p r i F i O  f r o m  2  t o  1 0  p .  m .

10:80 A. M.—Servants’ Quarters Furniture, Porch’ Furniture, Sew
ing Machine:' Lawii Tools, Picturos; Lamps, Brie-a-brac. Etc.
1:00 P. M.—French Maple Parlor Set, Marquetry Stand, French' 
Console Table, French Chair*, Carved Oak Hall Furaiture^40 OU 
Paintinga, Teakwood Stands, Fireplace Equipment B Frahch 
Clock ,SeU, Elaborate French Braas WaU Qock, BronM, Sevres 
Vaegs, Capo dl Monte, and other Porcelain Flgurinee, Eariy Dy-
nesty Chinese Porcelain Vaaee, Etc.

T E R M S : C A S H ! ' ^
LUNOHEOfN S E R V E D  TRUCKBOEN IN 'A T T E N D A N C E

R O B E R T  M . R E I D  &  S O N S , A u c t i o n e e r s
EaUbUehed 1907

301 Main St. Phone 8198 . Maacheeter, Conn.
. 740 Alien 84. Phene X-S371 Springfleid, Mnaa.
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Measure o f Doubt LANK LEONARD

you \ i HSVE TO 
PERFORM A 
RESECTION?

VE«— THE BU,LUET
’  PIERCED’ HI6 A B D O M IN

in t e s t in e s !

OH.TOM— i-lrt 
TAKIN6 SO
<XPN6

SOMEBOOyS
COMIN’ O

n o w !
T tU  M ti

% f - N ’

4 I T

a

WE ALL0OIN6 
N, Krrry 

COtLMS'

YiiitiiU

8591
lO-M

Deaigned for the aun—for hot 
dnya—for securing your share of 
beautiful aiin Un! 'Die flattering 
beach dress with nipped-in- waist' 
line, cap aleeves And low neck 
buttoned down the front Wear It 
over the aborts and bra when you 
go to the beach. Tailored short* 
and nUried bra art perfect for 
sports!

Pattern No. 8591 is in sixes 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Six# 12,
sport* dress, shorts and bga, re
quire 4 3-4 yards of 39-inch mate' 
rial. Street length dress 3 1-/
yards.
-  For thla attractiyje pattern, send 
15 cent*, plua 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and sixe to Tho 
Mandhaater Evening Herald Te* 
day's ftttem  SarvlM, 1150 Wxth 
avenue. New ToMt 19, N. T.

Ready how, the Spring issue 
Fashion, just 15c. Complete. F'ull 
of brand new wofdrobe Idoaa.

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
OWNERS <<■

Spring Cooling System 
< Special

DRAIN AND REVERSE FLt^SH COOLING 
SYSTEM A  ' ■

INSPECT ALL HOSE /  ' .
ADJUST FAN BELT \ ^
TIGHTEN CYLINDER HEAD \
INSTALL RUST INHIBITOR

SPECIAL PRICE $2.45 
SOUMENE & FLAGG, Inc.

Dodge —  Plymouth and Dodge Truck Service
634 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5101 

Service Entrance On Olcott Street

Summer Sweater

■ A,

V.J
, S& ^

A S - 'y . '. '

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
It's crocheted—It haa the new 

dropped ahpulder cap—it laces In 
a brilliant velvet or eilk ribbon

To obtain complete n crocheting 
Instructions fop the Laced-Shoul- 
der Sweater (Pattern No. 5723) 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 included, send

just for sheer glamour!The lacy] 15 cents in coin, plus 1, cent post- , 
openwork atitchjs lovely In white | age, your name, address and the 
or in pastels and it’s very eaay toj pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
work, 4 ounc4w of baby, wool] 1150 Sixth avenue. New York 19, 
makes i t  ’■ .I N. Y . ,

7b Pattern Subscribers
Becauga of tba tremendous'amoimt of maU being nandlco by 
the postal dyatam tham days, and the shortage of labor, we aak
that you be paUent If your pattern isn't :dettve*7 Laa-p«J«np4̂ i-----
as in tlie past The season of heavy i^ttem orders la non under 
way and will oopunue through Easter There are bnuno to m  
some delays. Pattaras are maued Uurd-claaa and are trequenUy 
d a ia ^  baesuM «d peetal oougedthm. Be gate to letMla tbe aam- 
bw i< Ibi paUera je e  nrtw If you'bavaa’t raoeteed the pattern 
In a reaaonable length of time. '(Htaae adviae im the number and 
elze ordered and we will check your order. . •

Cha'pler I
Today the .tapd'nese hmgiiage 

teacher with th« flat , face and the 
undemhing behind was. not giving

I'.north (d''§tH|{'apofe;''Hp had told 
Lfnk thet"mubr'of hjs history, nof 
morpf'
'''incldenially, it wasn’t wise to 
teU the' Japs facts a^ut youraalf. 

in the way ef maufta -Ycai gave then your name, or a
It WM werrjrtng Unit. %' ''y ' name at any rate, and they got
Thirteen prisoner* were in ../the your tag number. Best to Jet it go 

language class today T h e  iS, all at that, or sometimes they would 
captured flyers and tUi AmVricans read you strange  ̂ devjlish letttra 
With the axcocnioa et >wo Eng« from your family, yoU could

Uncobi Belt mmy ape-iial attenUda 
maufta

Mehinen and as Auafidliaa, were 
/iMt attondlrg ibe Atpenea.'- Ian-
guage clasa willingly. It was 
forced;

Today's les^ . had to do -with 
how to give the consoeaat''letter 
"t” the Jaipknesr sound- Appar-' 
ently you ' did this the same as 
when spVaking Italian by bring
ing Oje tip of the tongue in con
tact With the upper teeth, instead 
of touching the fhonf of the roof 
of the mouth, ar when speaking 
American the way they spoke it 
let  instance'in .KSnust City.

, When the Japanese language 
teacher mentioned Kansas City, 
Lincoln Belt was seized wiCh ec- 
stacy. Kansas Oty.

Link mental'y parked his car 
on the steep Ltll at Ninth and 
Walnut streets In Knnnas City. 
He ran into a restaurant, had 
three stnigbt tnutbons ano ate 
a steak as .thica as a mattress.

Ssrect Juda*! Better stop treat
ing hit mind t-) sura joys. They 
might become Veal in his poor 
brsin. Already he had sll the 
trouble he needed.

He smirked st the Japanese 
language instructor. -

“A Che ora ,”  said  U h k , “ p arte 
il treno  seguente?” , '

The Japanese lingrist didn’t get 
it. "What do you »a.v7",

“I was, haaU<y /ex.nlained Link, 
“just mumbling." \

■’•Mumbling?’' ^
"Tou know, rcgrattablc habit of 

peopla from Miaaouri."
Link then looked as noodle

headed a* he could and: wished 
he hadn’t spoken the travel book 
nonsense In Italtari. He hoped the 
Jap would skip it.

. » - --. ....
Teacher didn’t know Italian, 

but acted aa if he did. So what? 
Link couldn't understand why, 
there tor a moment: the matter- 
seemed important enough to in
vestigate.

Trivisilties had a silly way of 
taking on consequences when.you 
had been an inhabitant of Niji 
Prison for several weeks. You 
got differenL You got so you 
yelled bitter insults at the drop 
of'  a hat over such -trivia as 
whether a piece of fish hkd or had 

. not been near the fish sobp.
Link thought of a truth. It 

went: Tbgre is nothing like ^ in g  
an Army Air Corps rsdiomair ĵ n 
a place like NiJI Prison to let yo 
see how your mental bones can bt- 
bioken.

Teacher decided to ignore Link. 
Thereupon Link grew cold in 

all his pore*. He was being 
acglcctj;d today. It was. not the 
best of Signs when they stopped 
deviling you.

He was so disturbed be forgot
to join the others in acting wildly 
relieved when the language -class 
came to an end.

However, Pilot Officer Baldwin 
punched hini to remind him.

"Pssat! The act, old boy,” Bald
win whispered.

The prisoners had agreed in a 
body to act at if the language 
class was hell to take. It wasn’t  
Really,, it wasn’t toUgh to' sit and 
be laotured about dio-jlu-on, the 
50 sounds. It got everybody out 
of the cell. And nobody' learned 
arfythlng anyway. By acting aa if 
they hatad It thev hoped to go 
on having it forced on them.
. Such petty schemin^.waa an ex
ample of the sort of thtriĝ  that got 
to seem important, when you were 
In NIJI. : ^

Anyway, achooi was out for 
tod.ay. ‘ .
" 'Link picked up hts leg chain aniH 
joined the clanking cavalcade back 
to the cell.

"Today yqu were almost kiss
ed." said^FIldt Officer Baldwin.

■That’s right,” Link agreed. 
‘The. comparison is very good. 
You a fo  an artist with words, fel
low.”

"What did you. ask him In Ital- 
Ian?"

-"Sqihething I renjen^bered from 
a t^Vel book. - When. . the next 
itreet car would be alohg, I think. 
That wasn’t very funny, Wm  it?”
' Baldwin grinned as he Ihuped 
. beaide Link. "Maybe they’ve 'de
cided to treat you decently for 9 
shange."

Link was^pleased. He picked up 
I Baldwin’s leg . chain and hitched it 
>ver hia shoulder together with 
Dia own, carrying them both.
. “ I love the sound of your op,- 

timiam, anyway," he said. •' '
'' Baldwin Was a round blond Aud- 
:rallan from Melbourne who joi'n- 
Kl'Ihe RAF in'' 1040, became a 
Spitfire pilot, and got shot down

Initial Error

only hope were imagifia.ry.
Baldwin clairned' he’d] been 

resident of .fapanese jail* tong 
enough to ta'ke out citizenship .sa- 
pers.^Thfs .statement was his iwa 
of. faUmar.

Now Baldi '̂ln had an infected 
foot. AU tbe priaoners had to go
barefoot, and i he had stepped on 
a splintei'.' The dirty floor made 
such a thing as' bad as snakebite.

Baldwin was probably the best- 
liked man in the. cell solely because 
b* was a good listener in a place 
where one was in demand. He ala* 
drew rabbits. He drew them on the 
walls or anywhere. They were 
wonderfully artistic rabbits and he 
was able tp. execute them .with al- 
mo'st any material, but .he never 
drew anythingxbut rabbits.

"WeU, we’re hdine,”  Link said.
“Ah, sweet bower of dreams," 

BalcjW'in agroed.
Their ceil was a guano cave 20 

by 40 feet. The ventilation was 
wonderful; the cold night wind 
whistled' Inside freely. TTie sole 
toilet facility was a bucket. -

The Yoktmama ttoffic Fumbled 
outside, sounding so much like 
Grand avenue' Ih Kanaaa City that 
it was grotesque.
‘ Lbak flopped on hi* hard sleep-, 
Ing maL . •

He wanted to nap In order to 
stop thinking about dinner, whic^ 
tonight was due to be meat, atew 
and boiled alfalfa and rice. Every
body knew it would be meat atew 
today becauac aevetal shotgun 
shots had crashed out somewhere 
earlier. Then a Japanese soldier 
paraded past the cell door carrj'- 
ing three dead alley cats by thiJlr 
tails. •

■Thia cat. trick was ridiculouis, 
didn’t fool any of them. ’They knew 
the Japs used the spme cats over 
and over. Everybody knew that. 
Or did they ?’’
...“ I’d sell out cheap,” Link said.

"Let me know'if . you hear of a 
buyer,” said Pilot Officer Baldwin.

(To Be Continued)
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others Sn^ 'V*.
In. my opinion,' its lum' too bad 
That the'girls noyr wearing, slacks 
DbuT ai*o weairTcar-vjew m<rrb» 
So |hey could'see their “backa.

/ ' ■ K.  M.

:TVhen an autonte^Ie becomes 
so oM its owner cafmot run It 
satisfactorily he .often i^hi It for 
a used car. >X. . ^ :-N A__’v:

Smith' priVata
I

ahtertoinaMni ̂ :a 
Niriaaii from the

Pat'-waa brought; into court for 
questioning in connection with ah. 
automobile accident at a railroad 
crossing.

Judge—Did you wave the red 
signal lamp?

Pat—I mure did. .
And the next day Pat said to 

hi.s friend:
Pat—Its a gcxid thing for me he 

didn't ask if the signal lamp was 
lighted.

At a pi 
guest liaid
piano. K ,

Giieet (to ktUe 5-'year-old mifh) 
—Would you like to'ha able to 
play and ting aia 1 do. dekr?

Uttle Mlaa—No. mk‘aiB.̂ '\ 
Guest—And why not?
Little Mias—’Cause I wouIdw$  ̂

like to'have people say such faof- 
ried thing* about me.

' 'Jim—Juat think, -some of those 
ruins are 9.000 years old. 

Baile--Say, Tm not that dumb’ 
Jlih—Don’t you believe they are 

5.000 years old?.
Belle—How could they be?. It* 

only 1944. ..

The high<‘at paid mechanic In 
the country toite.v Is the chlseler in 
the black market.

Famous la.«it words: “Well, If he 
won’t dim hi*, I won't dim mine!”

Know thyself. Tiut don’t tell the 
neighbors, theyll And out. ,

A girl rc{torter at a farm train
ing-center was asked if. ahe’d like 
to be trained aa a milker.

Girl—Yea, but if you don't mlad 
Td like to start on a calf.

Our neighbor up the street tells 
of a young woman with aspera-; 
tions to a singer, an<i as ia so 
often the case, uttle else, went to 
a Qbman \rocat teaohar for a 
'trydui''before arranging to take 
-lessons. '' , . :

.The prhfejwor sSt dowii^ and 
p1< j^  a sCleclion while the bud
ding hht ambltioug singer poured 
out hfr thnice'ij  ̂ assortment of 
notes. ■' vrhen all waa over, the 
professor swiing around on '  kla 
stool, and in a .wrgthful yoiCa 
said: \ '

Profeaaor—Ach!' Never

haf I heard suck a voice! I play 
on der white keys and I play un 
der black keys, but you ...,y ou ., 
sing in d«r craclia.’

This Is a good atoiy,' aven 
though there may. be some dopbt 
as to Us being true.

T)m .motor bus waa crowded. A 
buxom young woman and another 
almost aa buxom, weary after a 
bard'day’a shopping;
‘ F in d Buxom Girl—. dtist you 

me and see how 1 get a 
I’ll try that fellow over 

He’s a perfect atraager

kn,̂  tired

watch 
seat, 
there, 
to ma.

She approached the 
from a day’s work.

Buxom Girl iguahingl — Qh, 
Mr. Smith! It certainly is nU-e 
to Me you again.

Man (arising gaUantly)— Of 
courae. Us nlca to aqa you again, 
Hilda. Mr*. Smith wa* ai&lng 
about you the other day and won
dering why. you Uidn’t'come to do 
<he wa.'^hing and houaeoleahlng 
nny mors.

in ahip'g ctpth-1
Dehnitioiia;
SaUor; A wolf 

tag. .
Dnagmpui Age: Whaa you are 

old enough to know better, -T
Friendship! A wURni^Mm to ,! 

deny oura*lve» some pleasura in 
order to ' make aomeene elac ' 
*»ppr

Oppdrtualty; Somftklng which [ 
we .must prapare »qr today .... ' 
otherwjsa wa will ha )a*a prapared L
for tomorrow. [

Adverai'ty: A circumstance or 
condition that develops our char- j 
'acteir—providing you have a 
foundation on bhich to build 
character.

HULU JEVEKY ia iM

D j 3

it'ew' Baperthh.ea...
- ChU'Slo —'(iWi — W orkup in a 

war plant is a new axperien^to 
mapy women, but hot to Mrs. May 
l^idcnrauch. a 68-year old widow- 
:'Thii war plaal work ian’t exactly 
new to me." she said/ "I began InK 
the First tS'orld w » 'tn  1918— apd 
I've been on theyjob ever sinte, 
and in the aam« ̂ lant."

rA jJA’i.h*
puss, «d he tuld hia\ 
Iroreit- in the thinly 
kradaif

RED RYDER No, Thtjr AcoVlI?
FUNNY BUSINESS

....

BY FRe D

v.''\

1̂RA)h3

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

/

Ht HaMt’t Chanffh^

“The gnjjinfcr used lo be a taxi driver- lie'* always try
ing to slop on a dime

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Wo may hope for a climax in 
Europe this fail, but the going will 
continue to be hard in the South 
Racifle.

Vice AdiiU. Roes T. Mclntjre,’ 
Navy Wnrgeon general.

iK jb  essential to make plana 
now M^that when the proper time 
does cotne the transition from n 
war econ ^ y  to'>peactime prodiic? 
tkm will as smooth, as rap d̂, 
and a.s fair a<\po8aible.

—iVPB Cliairhmtt ' Donald' M.
Nelson. \  '

'. — X .  X
The new physiology, / with the 

help of physics and chetitistry, has 
taught us ro^y ways to dbal with 
the living body that werXonly 
dreams dreamed of n decade ago.

—Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur
Stanford U niversity .

\
In our most intelligent hours we 

know that in irny situation, to 
lump a whole group, race or na
tion In an Inconclusive prejudice 
ia as Insane aa-Jt la un-Chrlstian. 

Rev. Dr. Harm Eowrson Fos- 
dlck of New VoTk.
I have quitb 3 fe'v Japs to my 

credit, I guesa. They iust wouldn't 
take cover, and I p/ohably killed 

^ ore  than 30. T h e  boys in tho 
tto.nches were tosslrg grenades to 
me.'pnd I stood up and yelled like 
murder ' and just kept throwing 
them. • N/.
—Sgt. Fnnk Tucker, among Na

mur IslaiMl wounded.

’/'J M
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K LES^f4D  HIS FRIENDS

/

____  n t i  _
eViSY M N E M  YOUR .siucf-iookiiiB sidJiLj

Tesipiig PRfH BT ib H u liu .':

Porky Wade, Pandtnk, Calif., 
high' achooi studont, was; right 

Jifiral. arlth .hia. 
; initials In big kittaa on tha 
back ol it. But POrky doesn’t 
wear it any more. Porky was 
delivering oggA aflor school, 
when aa alart war workar ao> 
tlead the ”P. W.,** such ee prle> 
oners of war have on their 
clottMs, and called the cope—

U M '

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

edes. IM4 s» sc« m «hc«. Sic t A «te u i  wt bo,

“ Fine lim e I pickerl out i c  retiy^ w h en  llicre aren’ t any 
maids or laundresses— I (lid less work than this at the

_  blHcer

BY FONTAINE FOX

T H E  G O L F E R  W H O  H U O  T H E  B A L L  S O  F IN E  IN P O O R S  A L L 'W I N T E R  
A N P  T H E N  S T I N K S  W H E N  H E  G E T S  O U T S I P E  IN T H E  S P R I N G  —

w : ' n

I

^ O i-P !
e R .

'<1".

Ntt(Mtkr- SrnSicala Im. ,

VbU OOilT 
B/EM m B l, 
m  Thisg 
NlNkSlS , 
ARE fx p e tn !

I j c m t o r i o  
n u .'to u —w e  
DONTACCerr-

o e w K N i r

4IN
m iu M c
DW) A0B w oe

A PInW

LIJ

Ft

|/'

[9f. 4-f7^

WASH TUBBS
rjAiy.cp-ptoT 
La ON TWgTkiP 
OVERT)* HUMP, . 
TAKBCONTRIILAil 
THE PILOT IS HIT 
V4H1E UOtHMd 
JAPPUBiUMSI

FaUinff Fast BY LESLIE TURNER

%
f'S i.iC z M  (>  >•

n er  me a new coimst «n a
HURRV.' OR THE JAPS MAY PLY 
EMNARO KlMMWd, a t  OUR 

H6M4 SPE8P AMP Arm eK  
MMEfl^.dUTO'THB 
* ttT n jjS k lT , THAT’i  MOT 

ALL i KEEP THAT ROUTE OVER 
THE L0MS6T TtM Aai 40$$I61L

P'...0UR StkRE'RP ENdMBî iEfM-MIdAMP 
'  fP  THE dUN THAT a c r  R t f . .  WERE LOStNA 

ALTITUDE AT THE RATE O' TWO H U N P ftIP
P IB T A  MlNUte.'!

I

OUT OUR WAY BT J. R. WILLIAMS
MONKEVIW’ WrtH A  

KirCHeK) KMtPB A6AIM 
AM P CUT VOURSEU; 

HUHT

MOPrfV-XJflnrTAPttiCi >  
MV WICKRL eg '4W4V H A M O -

II

: TEMPTAOriOlO MSJStJRAKICK

OVM BOARDING BOUSE
■..........Ill ' ' ii.i.i ■

66AD,MA(?TMA*>1 COULOM'T
RE&sr gato^ ink̂  tucge
OAiNTV VfiDLETG * —  TM6V 
SE E M tO  TO CROOM a. » - 
GPRIMG M R G 6A 6E  iM 
HARMOkN VVITW VOufe 
vjEROAMT ‘6MRLI<bM 
CMARM —-,MAt-CUMPtt

MAJQ^HOOPLE
MATCM VGiMS im 
f —  I GUfPOSE'lOO'VI

THEV ALGO 
'toUR N06E? —  I  GuRiPOSEVOO'Vg
BEEM (MT nvorkimg a t  v o u r
TRADE OP PAOK-6EI4CH MIGHT 
CLERK WEUL.TLieRE'G STCVi 

iM OH t h e  stove , AMO PLJEAG6 
NOn>- TMG RUG-eRATER f
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TowiK
FCotmcJI, DegN* i*  Poe»-

___ wiU meet u  naual tonight
'S t^ t  o'clock 111 the U pew  club- 
lae. Ten memb«i«-o< Uw^Coun- 

d l attended the Bed Men’* »2nd 
anniversary -baagnet and celebra* 
tton last eveniiiff nt the Sporta 

' end-had an enloyable time.

Polish-A merlcan baseball
te a A  will praotice at she o’clock 
tMlonnow night at the West Side. 

' Au  dedrlng to try out ate asked 
to  report pt that time.

X'.

\

Expert 
ino 

Instruction
Children ahd\Adults. 

Clas.4 Limiu

For Appolnthirnt 
PHONE 43B6

Have Vipur Baby, 
\  Yourself or Your \ 
Family PhotogrBphed 
in YouP OwB Home. 

Phoî 3971
X for AplwintBient.
\ g |K1iRGE d e w

>^otographer' X

MysUC' Review. Woman’s Bene
fit Association. will hold its meet
ing tomorrow evening in Odd Fel- 

haB. The offlcem and mem- 
o t the gnard team are urged 

to 'attend as a rehearsal will be 
h e ld ln  preparation for the cot^ 
ven tloXat Hotel Bond. Hartford, 
this sp rl^ . A social^ ttmt with 
refreshmenukwlll fo l lo w ^  charge 
of Mrs. G raV  Hov.-lhnd. Mrs. 
Anne Smith ahd Mrs. Jeanette 
King.

Genersr Welfare c X ^ r  No. f l  
w ill meet tomorrow ev»mlng, at 
eight o’clock at the East Skje Rec
reation Center.

DO NOT WAIT 
A Month 

For Your Radio!
Bring It To

ROBERT C. BRITTON 
15 Laurel Place

Prompt, Efficient Service. 
90 Day Guarantee!

Asbestos 
ig and Rock 

Insulation

V

Expert workmadaWp. All work 
iteed. ReasdiMbla Prices, 

olglgatton for estimate, 
rite.

i- f X ■
The fu n d 'fo r the benetU o f the

Connecticut Society for^^rl'pplcd; 
Children, la alowly bUt surely 
climbing toward Itg goal, <2.275 
o f .the <2,500 quota having been 
raiimd to date. / ' This result has 
been made ppsaible by aeveral 
generous gifts,' among them the 
Ellis Cloak company, 'Vt̂ hich has 
given In all <135, a g ift of <25 has 
also ^ en  gratefully received front 
Fred' Murphy o f Murphy's Res
taurant and <18 from the South 
Methodist church. It  Is believed 
by the committee If those who 
have seals they haven’t yet set
tled to r, would do so, the goal 
would be reached.

All members of Oibbons Ans«m- 
ily. Catholic Ladies of Columbus, 

aVi reminded of the Important 
bushiess meeting tomorrow eve
ning a t 8:15, at the K. of C. home. 
A soclaNjoiir will follow In charge 
of Mrs. A. W.. Gates and Mrs. Ber
nard Fogarty, co-chairmen, as- 
.ststed by MrSf Richard Post. Mrs. 
Raympnjl, X>avls, Mrs. J. A. Oder- 
mann and Mrs. Andrew Hooker.

Officers of Chapman Court., Or
der of Amaranth, will have a re
hearsal tonight at 7:30 In the Ma
sonic Temple, Inl preparation for 
the Initiation ceremony at the 
meeting Friday evening.

•rhe Klwanis dub will entertain 
more than 30 children at their an
nual Kiddies party this evening at 
the Y.M.C.A. The ‘ dln;jer w ill be 
served at 6:30. Following the din
ner and business session three 
movie cartoOhs will b« shown. Two 
attendance prises will be gfven, 
one by Ray Cooper and a special 
prise, by Davl^- Cjothers.

Chain* in Manchester- Lodge of 
Masons Will be filled tomorrow 
night by employeee ajt the Pratt 
and Whitney division of Niles, Be- 
ment. Pond, West Hartford, for 
the conferring of the Master Ma
son degree. Lodge will open at 
7:30 and refreshments w ill ' .be 
served following the degree work.

B^^on  Insulating
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

rboM  Hartford Bt-I5l0

THE SHERIDAN 
restaurant

Invites the People of 

Manchester To Try Their

65c
Full Course Luncheon 

.Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.
L

•  MOTOR TUNE-UP

•  WHEEL aIIG N M E N T

•  BRAKES

•  VALVE g r in d in g

•  OVERHAULING

Quick Serpite 
Expert WotUmanship

MANCHESTER  
MOTOR SALES, IN C
West Center St. Tel. 4134

The ’ recently organised ̂ taltan- 
American I.4idlea’ Auxiliary tiie^- 
bers are urged to Invite thelc -huAi. 
bands to the pot luck supper to  be 
served tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock sharp at the clubhouse,on 
Eldrldge street. Mrs. Luigi Pola 
is president o f  the auxiliary.

Mrs. RosS Diana, o f Center 
.street, was called to Boston yes
terday by the sudden death of a 
cousin. '

RANGE AND  - 
FU E L-O IL

James A. Woods
.181 Center St. Tel. 65(56

' .The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce will serve as .collector 
of contributions to w a i^  thb erec- 
tipn o f a service men'a honor roil 
befe. A ll donations should be left 
at the. Chamber office or mailed 
direct.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME, *

See the Ones Being Built By

g r e e n b r q o k e
HOMES, INC.

^On WhikeP Street
For tnflher Iqforpiatlon call at 
AJetiuider Jarvto 'Co. offlee on 
Center street or nt 26 Alexnnder 

Pbones: 4112 or 7275 
street.

OlMEIOTTMEITO NHHT IT
If, durisf A t , ytan Mitt 
wbrtutry trtt tad ttleattt wtf* 
btlnq dtvtitptd by grWstt ttpl- 
ttl, ctrine (or tb# dtad bets 
t eevtrnsitniti (unetits, H it (tfs 
it  tuumt (bt» fiit per ctfite. u- 
pen,*'' is ttiM t f  fttt bttb 
wSuld ktvt grttllv ttcttdtd the 
prt rtit cMt t (  Amtrkt’t yttrly 
(ustrtl b'lll. And mtny tf letb 
lee'itliltd itrvicM deuld ptwibly 
ktvt bets Itckisf in prtper dig
nity end rnvnrsntinl rntpect.

A.MBULANCE SERVICE

I

FW^y our Home - - - •

STO R M -W IN D O W S  

STORM DOORS 

INSULATION
r
Now Is the Time to Order Them

. G. Glenney Co.
Cm L Lumber, Mroom  ̂ Supplies, Paint'

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4148 , Manchester

HALE’S 
and GARDEN

B& Smart
\

f

IS and Join SCREEN DOORS
. Have them ready when the warm days arrive!

^ . 1 0

$4-50
2 ft. 8 in. X 6 ft. 8 in. . • • . 

2 ft. 10 in. X 6 ft. 10 in. .

Mahy PiRoide Last W inter Had No Wbrnes 

Over The Heating Situation By Having 

Ample Supply O f Fine Blankets

lOOfc. W O O L  72”  X 84”

Kenwood Famous
i\

B L A N K E T S

$ 1 4 .9 5
sKoO DOW N- .  81.00 W EEKLY

Kenwood hlankets arg fhade from the finest wool 
— long fibred 'and lopg wearing —  exceptionally 
warm. Colors:'' Blue, rose, green, and peach.

Folding W’ood

Awrondack Chairs $1.98
.V

Folding ,

Yacht Chairs $2*25
Very smooth finish. A  real buy!.

White Trellis
8 Ft. Tail

$1.29
$1.39
$1.50

White Fence ^
6 FL Lengths

$1.29
Folding

Clothes DryeT
Handy for indoor drying. 

Takes up little space when 
^  not in use. Regular $2.98. 

\Special this week only 1

$2.49

Kitchen Stool

100%  W O O L— 72”  X 84”

Chatham Woolwich

BLANKETS

i ■ DD'VN -r- 50c w e e k l y

Chatham Blankets are nationally 
known for their wai-mth and^ wearing 
qualities. Beautiful 100% wool Chathaih 
Blankets, that will "give yeara o f  warm 
service. Colors: Bliie, cedar, green, 
and peOch.

With folding steps. Reg
ular $4.98 and $4.69. Spe
cial for: /•

$3.^8

W illow 'W ash Baskets
Several Sizes. $2.19 to $3.98

Dpitohure
. A  fe r t i l iz ^  for flowers 

and vegetableaX

With or without cushion
l o p i

PADtiEO TO Pm TH R O O M  STOOL, 
Regular $3.29. Special! .
A  LOW STOOL FOB KIDDIES. Very 
handy.. Regular $2.29. Special I

7'/2 Pound Bag 

50 Pounds

49c
$ 2 2 5

7

. \

Flashlight Butt'erieii 

10c ea. «

a Ny  b l a n k e t  i n *

STOCK CAN BE BOUGHT  

ON O UR 'CLUB  PLAN.

COME IN AND ASK ' 

ABOUT THE DETAILS.

4 ’^  ^ R E E N  STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

T iK J W .t lA L €
M A H C H i m R  C O N N ’

$ 12.95
1.95

$9-95
25% Wool Chatham .

Sutton Bta^Eei^ $0.95
25% AtooI Chatham  ̂ ,i . m

Sbuil^ Blankets ' $4.98

100% Wool Farldo

Woolcrest Blankets
Reg. $12.50 80% Wool Mothproof

Lebanon Blankets
Reg. $10.95 75% W'ool_ 1, ■ •

Gibboney Blankets

STEP LADDERS
Sturdy metal rod under each step.

4 ft. $2.60 5 ft. $3.25

Set-Fast Awning Pimt
Make, your old awninga or beach chair like 

new. Several colora.

^  8 5 c  qL$1.40|

“True Value”  Screen Enamd
39c

Rice's '^ t e d  •

tdole and
F itter Seeds
y  / T  O c  P k g .

For Window or Veranda/

Metal Plant Boxes ,
23. Inches Long • / 89e

$1.1929 Inches Lm g.

Unslaclied ^  .

2 lb. can 25^
For white-washing walls. * . *

CLOTHES LINE
l% c

for puUaya or yard line., We 
maaaura off any length you 
wiah at ..... Per Foot

taaaaaaaaa

Keeps your screens from rusting. 
Quart . . . . . . . . . . . .

___________ i • .
af •.• • «

G l^ E N  STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES,

Tbi J W .H A U  COM
M a n c h b s t m  6 d n n *

Average Daily Circulation
Fo# the Month ot Blarcbi 1S44

8,706
Member of tba Audit 

Bnraaa ot tXrcoiatioas
'7 ^ Manehe$ieir—~A Cify of Village Charm

y

The WValher
Forecast ui L. a. Ueaib

Increasing eloadiheaa and wodk. 
erately cooT,tonight; Wedneaday 
ronalderakile clondlneM and cooler 
along conaw
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Leaping Coal 
Found Hoax 
On Teacher
Rurtd School Myntery 1$ 

Solved by Confe$$ioni 
Of Four Pupils to 

Probing Officials.

/blcktabqn, S. D..,Apr‘il 18—<yp>— 
l l i e  case oJMhe leaping lignite at 
lonely Wild Rtum rural school in 
southern Stark coimty la solved. 

I t  didn’t leap. iVwaa thrown. 
And the reported ^qwaterloua 

Area and puffs of smoke didn’t 
flame of their own accord dr̂ âa a 
result of the use o f some cHeinl- 
cal. They were caused by slm;̂  
wooden sticks, “ farmers matches’ 
in the hands of a group o f young
sters hoaxing their near-sighted 
teacher.

The mysterious hooded man 
didn’t exist except in the pupils’ 
imagination and the threatening 
and sometimes obscene notes 
tackea to the door of the little 
one-room schoolhouse wer? crude-

,(dontlnued on Fage Four)

This is thKnew Ixwkheed Constellation, described by Its builders as the largest lahd transport plane. Just after''it tdxied into the 
National airport ̂  Washington. D. C., after lov/ering oy 30 minutes the previous coast-to-coast mark, set in 1937 by Howard Hughes, 
who was a co-pilot bi the iConstellation on its record'non-stop flight. Time from Burbank, Calif., to Washington was six hours and 58 
minutca Note site o f^ la n e  as compared with jeep. (A P  Wliephoto.).

A llies G arry  Fight 
T o  Jap Invaders; 
A dvances S<;ored

\

Location o f Fighting Not  ̂Trial Reamed 
Given Specifically in ^
4>)ttininnique; Drive O c S p i t c F a C t
Nipponese Out of Posi-j ^
tion . Near Track Go- .O l lC  JV llSS ll

Toward Silcliar. -------
^  Sinythe’s Attorney As- 

rces carrying serts He Has No Know!
edge o f Whereabout o f 
His Absent Client.

mg

Kandy, Ceylon, April 18Jeyic
(JP)— Allied 
the fight’to the Japanese in
vaders northeast of the plain 
o f Imphal have scored ad
vances’ find still arey“ making 
satisfactory progreS^’ an 
Allied communique anpounc- 

1 «d  today. Pi-esumahly this of
fensive was directed against one 
o f the three original strong c< -̂ 
umns of Japanese which invaded 
India last month, although the 
comniimique did not specifically 
give the location of the fighting.

Fighting Still Continues 
On the southern sector of the 

Imphal front Allied forces drove 
the Japanese out of one position 
near the track to Sllchar. but the 
enemy counter-attacked and fight
ing still is going on, the c o m m ^ - 
cpie added. In this area the Igfll- 
trating Japanese are striving for 
poaaession of the BishenTOr-Sil- 
char track, an a ltem s ti^  land 
routs connecting with t ^  Ameri
can-operated Bengal-AMaro rail
road. Allied, lifeline tq^^urms-Chl- 
na operations. . /

Sharp fighting brtnte out on the 
Kohima-DimapuT r ^ d  northwest

<C9BtiiiUBd 9<i Page ElghQ'

Mon^on Mav
X- /  r  ■

H dt Gampaign
UM Holding Stubborn

ly to Narrow Margin 
O f Tactical AdvanUige

Bulletinl
Washington, April 18—  (/f) 

—Continued Inability of the 
gO\-emment to locate Edward 
dames Smythe of New Vork, 
a  defendant in the trial of SO 
persons charged with sediti-, 
ous coQspirr-'', caused the' 
proscrution today to ask a re
cess until tomorrow morning:

French People W ame4 
Invasion Time Looming

London, April 18.—(>P)—
'"The time is getting short," 
the Sb*nch people were warned 
today UKthe latest of h stream 
o f pre-thyaslon broadcasts 
from the govcrnment'-control- 
led London radio.

They were advhMd to store 
aa much food as possible be
cause “ at least untiK the day 
o f liberation comes, eiylilana j 
must live on what is stor^.

Even after France is libcrqj- 
ed the Allies will not be in 
position . to distribute much I 
food, listeners were told. Thei 
French were, • instructed to 
memorize details o f London' 
broadcasts for fear their wire
less sets might soon be confis
cated by the Germans.

/ ■  e London, April 18 — — The
/ ■  Burtnarlndia campaign, in which 

both sldga are on the offensive in 
different aectoia, appears to be 
beaded for a May monsoon atale- 
mate, with the Allies holdlbg stub- 
bem ly to a narrow iM rgiii o f tac 
tlcal advantage.
. When thd monsoon strikea iV 
has in the past bogged down all 
but airborne operationa.

’jnie over-all picture shpws that 
the AUlea are trying to Watt a 
short cut through northern Bunns 
to open the Ledo road linH be. 
tween India.and China..The Japa
nese offensive againat Imphal and 
Kotaima in India seeks, to counter 
thta by cutting off t)ie- Allies’ rafl' 
road supply line.

Not Aiming nt Opnqueat 
fHu .whole Japanese force actu

ally In  action along some 700 miles 
o f broken Jungle ahd mountain 
front is estimated at six dlvisloM 
—a maximum o f about 00,f 
nisn. I t  obvloualy la not aiming 
the conquest o f uidia.

The strength o f the Allied de
fense force in eastern India haa 
not been diaclosad . but it at least 
equals the Japanese.

Th is Is the geography of 
complex fighting front:

A t the aouth end in Arakan,. on 
the Burmiraide o f the I n ^ n  
border, British and Japanese 
forces already ara-victaal)]E-aUlar 
mated, with the AtUea controlUng 
most o f the Moungdaw-Buthe- 
daung hare, road, which ia eaae..- 
tlal fo r any rainy aeaaon opara- 
tions.

The primary goala of the Japa-

Washington, April 18— (/f) —  
Trial ot 30 persons charged with 
seditious activity against the Uni
ted States resumed today In U. S. 
District court despite continued 
absence of ope defendant, Edward 
Jamea Smythe of New York.

Justice Edward C. Eicher had 
bailiffs cajl for Smythe immediate
ly upon Convening the second day 
of this^ largest sedition action of 
World W ar H. Smythe failed to 
answer and his attorney—James 

Laughiln—wae asked for infor
mation.

Laughlin, replying to what he 
termed "Inferences" by Prosecu
tor O. John Rogge yesterday that 
Laughlin might have knowledge 
of Smythe’s whereabouts, assert
ed he had no buch knowledge. 

Relations Not Satlsfactofy 
The attorney read some corre

spondence between himself and 
Sqiythe, said their relations had 
not beeii satisfactory and added 
that he did not know how the de
fendant could be reached.

There was ho immediate indica
tion what affect' Sniythe’s contin-

(Continne4 da P h ^  Eight)

Great Plains 
f f i

the

Up to 19 Inches Falls 
In Nebraska . as Cars 
Stall in Snowdrifts.

(OaaiiBiMd aa Fsga Twa)
• -

By The Associated Press 
One of the most severe unsea 

aonal snowstorms in years had 
spread out unexpectedly over the 
high great plains area of Weaterh 
Nebraska and Kansaa last night, 
threatening livestock and halting 
already-lats farm operations.

McCook, Neb. bad an unpra- 
eedented 10 inches o f wet« heavy 
snow with the fall continuing into 
the night, and at Kaamey, motor 
cars ftalied In drifts from a ten- 
inch .snowfall.’  Lighter snow was 
general throughout Nebraska and 
as fa r  eastward aa north central 
Kansas, where Concordia reported 
two inches on the ground. Hays 
Center, Neb. reported five inches 
on the ground. North Platte, two, 
and' Grand, Uland, three.

Lew  Temperatana Oeaeral 
Suh-freasing temperatures ware 

general throughout the area last 
night, bringing feara to Uveatock 
men for the akfety 'of Ixith cattle 
and sheep.
- Ill the Oklahoqjg panhandle, a 

 ̂ (CoaUauad ea Page Iw e).

i-sfe

SWney Papers 
Prmting Again

Resuiiie Pul^catioi) A ft  
er O n e D W  Suspen 
siou by CeKsorsbip^

-Rydney, Australia, Aprfi\18.7>P)
—Sydney newspapers, a rm ^ w ith  
a high court injunction, r^umed 
pUblicati'on today after a one-dl 
suspension caused by censorahi|^ 
authorities, and one' immediately 
blossemed forth with a sliarp plea 
for “your freedom to read, think 
and write.”

'The high court yesterday pro
hibited censors from interfering 
with publicatloi o f six papers in 
this, area whose week-end ^Itlons 
were % confiscated because they 
contained an article relating to 
“misunderstandings abroad." 

Nothing Prejudicial To Safety 
High court Judges commented 

during the preliminary hearing 
yesterday that the stories sup
pressed . contained nothing preju
dicial to-’ the public safety or the 
defense of the 'commonwealth, or 
o f value to the enemy. The suit to 
test.the legality o f the censor’s aCf_ 
tion ''Will be heard Friday.

’Pie' Daily Telegraph devoted 
to u r and a half pages today to 
chronological story of events lead 
Ing up to the (Lspute, which be' 
came so heated crowds gathered in 
the Streets yesterday shouting 
“Gestapo!”  and "Freedom o f the 
press lies amouldering in the 
grave.”

Censartid Statement Reprinted 
The censored statement of R. G. 

Henderaoh; chairman of the Aus
tralian New^iaper Proprietors’ as
sociation, was 'reprinted in its 
ori'ginal form. Informatlop Minis
ter Arthur Calwefi charged Hen
derson with inacctiracy and un- 
truthfulness when the latter, re
plied tp f  statement by Uie minis; 
ter •which suggested t h » «  Austra
lian newspape. j  . and Joiknalista. 
were responsible for “ misunder
standings abroad.”

(While these ‘.’mtj^undenitsnd- 
lng8” 'have not been specified in 
Sydney dispatches, it was believed 
reference waa to Uie surpriae ex- 
preMsed in the United States over 
the announcement that 90.000 men 
would be trimmed from  the Aus
tralian Army.

(Some American congreaamen 
said they were amazed that such a 
Curtailment would be made whife 
the United States waa .stilt’ short 
of manpower, but later. Australian 
explanation said all but 20,000 of 
the men w^ra, routine diachargea 
from the Army and added the cut 
waa necessary because of the prob
lem involved in feeding Allied 
troops in Australis.)

Freedom Seen- Clialienged
The leading article in The Daily 

Telegraph said (Jaiwell “challengea' 
your freedom to read, think and 
write.** Thla article waa In the ban-, 
nod odltlbfiB.

T h e  saper aaid the censor cut 
most o f the matter in Henderson's 
reply to CalwelL Includii^ vital 
dates and facta In rebuttal to the 
minieter’s points, but permitted 
CalwelTs statement to run in fulk

■ ■

9 T ruck ing Firm s 
T ied  U p  by  Strike; 
Deny Pay  O rdered

le s

/ A

Berlin Target 
For Bombers; 

Goa$t Raided
ivy Aerial Buttles 

Rj^^rteil by Germans; 
ProbkbK 2,000 Air- 
craft iitTDay Assault.

W a l k . u l  A u lh ori^ l j j J i  ,
Suiiriay in Protest:
Again.1 FaHure of 0p-| Nazis’ Balkan
Orators to Comply with j 
W^rLabor poard Di- 
recti^..on Adjustmenfs

Supply Lines
Hartford, April 18.—(A>)—  

Nine New E n ^ n d  truckinif j  
firms, including four With of
fices here, today were tied up 
ly a union walkout. Chester 
F'itzpatrick of Worcester,
: ̂ lass., secretary of the Trails^ 
port division, New England^ 
Conference of Teamsters, 
AFL, said the walkout w£s au
thorised Sunday in protest against 
tailure of these operators to com
ply with a Vyar Labor Board di
rective on wage adjustments.

Serlea of Appeals Filed 
The dlrecUve, Issued Jan. 3,

called fur higher pay, retruacUye 
to July 14, 1943. A  series o f ap
peals has been filed by the opera- 

rs, the roost recent of which was 
r e e le d  by the National War La- 
borNBoard April 11.

In \Wateroury, J. J, Horan, 
managgr ot the Crowe company 
terminab^nd chairman of the Em
ployers’ Labor Negotiating com
mittee, aaik that whUe only nine 
firms were affected by the wall.- 
out, some 125\pperators were in
volved in the a ^ rd . '

Employers, he^^id, are unable 
to, comply with the^equiremeiit of 
Retroactive pay. I t ^  baaed, he 
said, on revenue dm ved from 
trucking rates that w e (« not In
creased, “ and the only way the 
operators could obtain the '^oney 
for thg retroactive pay would be 
to.,go-out and borrow It.’’

Manchester Firm Affected 
Aceprding to Mr. Fitzpatrlc! 

the nine firms affected by the tte-

Attack'Railyard at Plov
div; Night "Foray Fol 
lows Day Attaicks on 
Sofia and Belgrade.

Allied Headquarters,. Naples, 
April 18.—( ^ — Italy-based heavy 
and medium bombers continued 
the Allied pounding of ^German

London, April I S T ^  —  About 
2,000 American heavy baimbers and 
fighters attacked Berlin and other 
objectivea in Hitler’s contrhental 
fortress tpday. forcing Ge 
planes i-hto’ hcnvy aerial battles.

One strong formation carried out 
the bombing o f Berlin, the first 
daylight blow at the much-Wbmbed 

Ital since March 22. 
e Britain-based Fortresses 

and'Llbcratoi's struck Germany in 
strength for the first time in five 
days. A  separate force of Libera
tors lashed at anti-invasion tar
gets in the-Paa-de-Calals area in 
northern France.

'vl.CMM) Bonibera in Raid 
The first announcement o f the 

big ojieration Indicated that proba
bly 1,000 heavy bombers took parL 
accompanied by as , many Mus
tangs, Thunderbolts and.. L ight
nings flying a protective cscqrt.

WhCrt Hie Americnn boin^f'S 
npptxjached the Berlin area their 
losses increased and a. great mnily 
parachute landings were seen.”  
Berlin said. It aaserted German 
fighter planes took o ff from dozens 
o f airdromes along the route to 
engage the American formations 
“ despite b/d weather conditions.”

. R. A. F. Mosquito bombers blast
ed. Cologne last night.

The Air.Ministry announced that 
one plane, was lost during the 
night operations which alao includ
ed minelaying operations.

Hammer'Supply Lines 
Allied MedlterrrfneansAir Forces, 

meanwhile, completed 72 hours o f 
incessant hammering of the ene
my’s Balkan supply lines last night 

. as Wellington.s and Liberators
communicatiuns In the Balkans I smashed at the Plovdiv railvards.

Bul-

Develop New j 
Arms to Hit i 
A t Enemies

Hussey Declines to Am
plify His Statement;
* Large Testing Sttt- 
tion* for Rocket Guns.

Washington, April 18.—(iiP) —  
Rear Admiral George S. Hussey, 
chief of the Navy's. Bureau of 
Ordnance, said to d ^  that some 
newHypea o f weapons "arS in pro- 
ess” for use against the enemy, 

e declined to amplify the state
ment ma^e in response to inquiries 
at a ribwa conference held by Secre
tary of tlje Vavy Knox,.

Hussey sqid the development of 
rocket gunsNis progressing very 
rapidly and disblo. d that a "large 
testing station” )K(W is being de
voted almost exclusively to rocket 
developments. He pr^lcted that

(Continued on Pag« IW o)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance,

' Washington. April 18- 
poaition o f the T ir i^ v

i/Pl-x
lury A p ^  15: 

Receipts, $96,894.7ft4.0isf ex-
pehditiircs. $478,355^382.50; net
balance, $18,83ar.82t,749-98.

last night by attacking the rail- 
ySrd at .Plovdiv, 85 miles southeast 
of thg Bulgarian capital of Sofia, 
it w u  announced toda:^.

A  ' .communique sgld the night 
forav\folIowed yesterday's day
light blows by Mcorted heavy 
bombers,, against railway targets In 
Sofia antî  the Yugoslav capital of 
Beigrade,\ and against aii^romes 
and aircraft factories in the Bel
grade area!

26 Nazi :^lrcraft Destroyed
Twenty-six, German aircraft 

were deatroy^u during the day's 
operationa, the, bulletin aaid. The 
Allied' losses Vere two heavy 
bombers and e i^ t  fighters.

Other air operations yesterday 
included ' ■medlumX and 
bomber sorties against 
and bridges northeast o f R ^ e  and 
similar targets Jus^ beyond the 
battle lines across I:

O f some 50 en en^a ircra ft en' 
countered during ;the day, 25 fell 
before the ^gulls' of , the heavy 
bombers an'd ilightefS during the 
Sofia and Belgrade raids. Fortress 
and Llbe^srtor gunners ,shot down 

rs, one of them _ over 
Italy. Elscortlng piahes 

^  seven fighters at Sofia and 
ee\transport planes near Bel-

irotts Bomb Hits
Phot'o ihterpretation»of the at

tack on theVSofla railroad yards 
Showed numgrt>ua bomb hits in the

85 miles .louthea.st of the 
garian capital of Sofia.
. It wa.1 the third atraight day 
and night that Italy-based bomb
er Heets carried the major share 
o f thesload in the two-way air 
squeezTvon Hitler’s Europe, al
though the Mosq.u,ito thrust at 
Gologhe followed a daylight blow 
at enctW installations in rtorthern 
France ^ I c h  broke, a thriee-day 
lull for hravy bombers based in 
Britain.
- The attack hii Plovdiv came on 
the heela of d e ligh t stpashes at 
raiLtargets at So'fiia and Belgrade 
and plane plants imd an aiiilrome 
dh the Belgrade area by Fortresses 
and Liberatpra, ^

L ike Sofia and Beigthde, Plov
div,, which Is Buigaria’sX second

Britain Gurbs 
Trips Outside 

By Diploma!
CoinniunicationsyTVlude 

SiihjePt to C^sorsh ip  
In Latest Step to Safe* 
guard Inviigion News.

(Continnad c^ P a ga  Eight)
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Farmers in Louisiana n o w  
Up Fish; Qualities Praised

^  -I ’ ' .. i . J
WMhington.V April ‘ 18.—(/IV-sed by 'th e  reaction to it on the 

Louisiana farmers are, plowing up.ChicagOHmarket.^Up 500 per cent 
fish, and'have been;-it seems, for ■ in sales last year. The proceeds 
yeara. , well over $1,0()0,000.

A  plow is strange tackle but Most widely known in the Mis- 
that’a what’s been bringing up tfie sissippi rivier statea, it is never
amt4 -calva, alias the choUpique, 
alias the John-a-grindle, alias the 
prairie bass, and more commonly 
known aa the bowfln: a fish appar
ently indifferent to the absence of 
water.

I t  ia only natural that a fish 
with BO many namea, posaesaing 
a  lung in« addition to gills, and 
with a flavor which 'gourmets de-Vktpply.”
scribe with smacking Ups. MiotU)ln About Uie plowing up business

theigss to be found in  large rivers, 
airtioat an^here, and lends itself 
nicely to home amoking.

Under-Exploited Resource 
Says the Fish and Wildlife serv

ice; 'The bowfln is an under-ex
ploited resource, awaiting only in 
telligent utilization to make It a 

tluable contributor to bur food

be aet aside Tor special considera
tion by the Fish and WildUfe 
service.

’ Called Dallclotts Substitute
In an essay prepared by the In

terior department's fish experts 
the bowfln (aa it appears to be 
most commonly known) is highly 
raeonunended as a deUcibus aub- 
otitute fbr smoked aalmon, her
ring or finnan had die.

And,  ̂ please note they sgid 
anioked. Fresh, not much to rave 
about. But smoked- soignee’.

That the bowfin’s light no long
er la beneath a bushed is indicat-

The service says, the ancestors o< 
tha bowfln ’ licked prehistoric 
droughts by developing an air sac 
which they filled with extra sup
ply of. oxygen. Declaring that this 
sac d e v e lo p  into a p;;imitive aort 
o f lung, the service adds: 2

“ Now, when the-receding flood 
waters o f the Mlaaiaalppi leave 
vast backwater areas o t swrampy 
mud, the bowrfln suffers im>. Inoon- 
venienoe, for, like its long-dsod- 
ancestors, on such occasions it 
breathes the oxygen o f the air 
instead of the oxygen of the wa
ter,"

(Continoed 'on Page ElgllJ.)
---------------  \

Britain Gurbs 
Strike Moves

Slid I*eiialtie8 A i^ o r*  
ized ill New 
l io n  on  R ow s.

London, April.18-y(^»—The Brit
ish governmerit aqhounced 'a new 
defense regulation' today authoriz
ing Imposition o f penalties" up to 
five years imprisonment and $2.- 
000 fines to edrb inatigation of 
strikes. . .

The" regulatlbn, which c,omes 
into force, finmodiately; presum
ably whs' an outgrowth.of investl- 
gotlons.esrller-this month o f mine, 
shipyaM and other strikes lmp*4r- 
Ing the w a r  output of this ns lion 
geared for invasion.

Certain sections of the ^ritish 
press repeatedly have Said some 
of Uwse WTitkouts were stimulated 
by subveralve elements with the 
primary purpose of disrupting pro
duction.

“ No person ghall declare, insti
gate or incite any other person to 
take part in, or shall likewise aet 
In furtherance o f any strike among 
persona engaged in performance 
o f essential aervlceS- for any lock
out o f 'persona ao engaged,”  the 
regulation said. . - 

I t  uvaa explained, however, that 
a worker should be permitted to 
say wliat he likes at any proper 
trade union meeting, but if he 
starts fomenting a. strike on the 
outside on his own initiative he be
comes subject to prosecution.
, The regulation was drafted 
largely to the specificatioiia o f La
bor Minister Ernest Bevin -under 
the government wartime emer
gency, powers. I t  requires no leg
islation, hut It can be challenged 
by Parliament within 28 days;

I t  does not prevent strikes them
selves. There is nothing in It to 
preven ta man fro mwalking out

London, April 18.^(A^—Britain 
tmlay banned trips, outside this 
rountry by diplomats of''a ll, neu
tral and Allied nations except the 
United States, Russia and the 
Rriti.sh commonwealth and ma^,^ 
ail their cdmmiinications subject 
to full censorship.

The action, latest In a series of 
Ktepa taken to safeguard invasion, 
was without precedent, but the 
Foreign Office announced that 
"m ilitary operationa impending in 
the present year” made it impera
tive. Washington and Moscow 
were consulted in the move.

The onicr in effect immobilized 
the diplomats and their-staffs, in
cluding air, ’ military and Naval 
attaches, within Britain'^ shores 
for the time being. None may go 
home.

To Open Diplomatic Pourhts
Diplomatic pouches, heretofore 

inviolate, now will be opened and 
all their contents put through the. 
cehsorship mill. Not even iti the 
First World war was such action 
taken. Coded telegraipa are bfn-
nedj •' /

The regulations .'went-into' ef
fect at midnight''and will remain 
in force until, further notice.

’ ’.Any inailVertent disclosure of 
information which re.sulted in 
helpliig^he enertiy or in uniieces-

Yerj^nienko’s ' ' F o r c e s  
Moving Downhill on 
City After Cracking 
Baidar Gate; Expected 
To Link Up with 4th/, 
Ukraine Army Already 
Filtering Through Bar
ricades /rom North.

*

Moscow, April 18.— (4 V - 
Two big Russian Armies were 
reported nearing a juncture 
in the outskirts of Sevastopol 
today for a final onslaught 
^against a frenzied Axis garri
son liarricaded in the streets 
a f i ^  failing to effect a large 
scale xevacuatipn. from the
burning>Uy. (The Vichy radio, , 
quoting aNricrman report, said 
“ the battle xpr Sevastopol haa 
now commenceJk;^ with very heavy 
fighting taking ^ c e  in tlie forU 
fleid region of the tqwn.)

Mountain Positlun''Cnicki 
Front di^atches s a id lW  Gen. 

Andrei T Yeremenko’s /Independ
ent maritime Army Was mdybtg 
downhill on the c ity  from the 
southeast after evok ing a 2,; 
foot mountain noaitlop known aa 
Baidar. g a t e ^  a drive that yao— 
terday swept up a road .JuncUofl 

miles/Tom Sevastopol and five 
mlira from Balaklava, scene Of tbs 
t a m ^  “charge of the' light brU

. .
This iqree, moving tbrougil 

dense minefields, was eXpectedto 
liftk up at ftqw hour with Gen. 
Feodor I. T ^ u k h in ’s FouriR' 
Ukraine army -.already filtertnc 
through Sevastbpora b a r r ic a ^  
from the north, \ h e  ‘ 
said.

(The Vichy broad' 
that the German-Roi 
drawal toward the 
the (Jrimean peninsula wi 
effected In perfect order And in 
complete acc'jrdancc with’ G w naii 
plans. Geherals Tolbiikhlri ^  
Yergraenkq have not succeeded, 
spite of all their efforts .and nunî  
erlcal superiority, in envelophig 
the German retreating formations 
and cutting them off from the rear 
as they had hoped to do.’’ ) /

\ Evacuation Move Failure .
All reports from the front In- 

cludi'hg those from correspondents

\dispatches 

t as
,nian ')sdth-. 

iWest''

(Conhhued on Page Eight)

J .

Flashes!
(Isite ^dileiina ot the l/P) W ire)

(Continued '>n Page Tivo)

^Csntinued ea. Page Ybs)

Kurtienda Five Pollcem.en '
Boston, April 18.-—/^ — PoHoS 

Commissioner Thomas F, StiHIvan 
today ordered the sU8pensloa’',o ( 
five Brighton dlstrlot police 
oers, including a sergeant,' as a raN 
suit of a IS-year-old boy’s story 
that they had looted a  dry goods 
store while he whs hiding under a 
counter to avtiid detection. SnUI- 
van said that the boy '|«parted that 
the five oQc'ers, assign^ to InveW- 
.tigale a raport that intruders were '  
in the establishment. <Hscasae(l 
what they w'libld take after they 
entered the store and failed to lUa- 

. r , , . . , .  . 1. . . .  cover the Youngster who had
sary oss, of British or Allied Uvea , br„he’„  Into the e'tabUshment.
might have such serious cffect.s, 1 • * «
not only ujkm the course of these Shot To Death
(Invasion) operation.s . . .  thatj Chicago. April 18—oV,— .Another

I probable victim of gangland
I gambling warfare was found shot
'to  death today. Ile.was jSmea D. 
Larkin, .52. Police iWld he was a  
gambler, a former employe o f the 
Dome, h gambling resort and in 
1939 was sentenced in Federal 
roUrt to serve':,a year and a day ' 
tor doping a race fmrse. Larkin’s 
body was found In a West Side 
alley. He had been shot between 
the eyes;\ "^The condition oi the 
body Indicated he had pot up a’ : 
struggle, was shot .elsewhere aad 
hU body dumped nut of a ear.

* • ♦
:Faces F.mhezzlement Charge

New Haven, A p ril. l8--'(d’ i—Sw- - 
perior Court Judge William J. 
shea issued a benrh warrant today 
ehargliig embezzlement an'd theft 
against Robert L. Lee, SS,. a Wal
lingford bank teller Inducted Into 
the Army two weeks ago. B ta t^  - 
Attorney Abraham 8. UUmaa aakl. 
he asked'for the warrant after re
ceipt of a report from State Baak- 
ihg 'CoinnitB^ner Rlehard Bap-: 
port that there was a shortage ot 
SS.S0O in Lae’s aceonatS at tte, 
Wallingford Bank and Trust C » h ‘  .

. . .
Drops Legislation Finns 

W'ashingtonI April IS 
House MHitary committee 
abnndoned plans fo r special 
latton to force 4-Fs into 
work through the thrent of 
tlon Into Army and Nnvy 
bnttnaens. Cbnlmnn Mny 
Ky.) mteonnead toOnwlnf 
eeoBve weertng Ihnt the - 
tee had dad 
ngenclsa and 
aiM the Ww 
M m  already bad 
to reqidre physlM lty 
men to asovi

Fight Fiercely 
Agaiiist Nazis
a — ' *

Stou t Rpfiistan^e b y  Far-' 
ti^aiiK in, Eagtern  B os
nia an d  M on tP iieg ro .

Lo^ijpn, April 18.—W  —Renew
ed -(je i^qn  attempts to Wipe out 
uie Yugoslav nartisans., haijie 
broiight fierce fighllng in eastern 
Bosnia arid Montenegro, headquar
ters of Marshal Josip Broz (T ito ) 
announced today.

The broadcast communique said 
the Nazis using “strong forces," 
were meeting stout' resistance 
near Zvornik in Bosnia while In 
Montenegro they were attacking 
heavily with the aid of Chetniks 
and Albanian Quislings-

“ Increasingly f l e w ” fighting 
wss rep'Jrted on all other sectors 
and the Germans were said to 
have lost 200 killed ,,and 400 
wounded in a struggle with- the 
Partisan Jfirat division on the 
Mrkonjicgrad front in western 

'{Bosnia.
Allied planes were credited with 

successful bomlilng o f a  railway 
line in DalmaUa. 
defeated three regUneata of F l«d  
Marahal Milan Nedlc’a puppet 
troops between Ivanica and Raaka 
in Serbia anil. “ now are fighting 
Bulgarians,”  the yommuniqtie add-; 
ad.


